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SOLOMON FIGHT FLARES ANEW
Japs Send Fleet to 
Reopen Attacks on 
Vital Pacific Isles

Russians Retreat 
Only Forty Miles 
From Stalingrad

07 ROGER D. GREENE 
A*»ocl*Ud Preii War Editor 

Moascs o f  German tanks advanced perilously closer to 
StaJInirrad today, forcing the Russians into a new retreat leas 
than 40 miles from  the great Volga steel city, while other 
nazi columns struck within 8D miles o f the Grozny oil fields 
in the central Caucasus..

The V ich y (French) radio quoted a Berlin spokesman as 
boasting that "the fate o f

• Stalingrad will bo settled be
fore the end o f the week."

Front>Une dlipdtchu sold 
aemuuu had oroswd the Don wllh 
lu^e numbers of tanks while dlvc- 
bombera awtLrmed the sUm  and nail 
parnchuUsU dropped behind Soviet 
defense lines with Bntl>tank guns, 
utnch mOTiax# imd motorcycles.

A German communique told the 
luftwaffewasBLrllclngtn~vloIent day 
and nlshC raids," letUng ports ot 
SlAllnsnd aflame and InflicUns 
havoc on U»e dtyS ormsment works.

I Drlnr Up Itescrvei 
The Russians sold tlu Oemons 
brouetit up reserves durlag Uie nltht 

and atUicJied at dawn, wllh mito- 
maUc riflemen advancing In Che 
woke of t«nks wmle planes rained 
down "mant tons ot bombs."

Soviet troops beat oft the first 
attack, It was reported, and refused 
to break In bitter hand-to-hand 
flehtlng In the trenches when the 
Germans attacked a second Ume.

Soviet dispatches sold Uie red 
armies were being pledged or - 
field to fight to Uie deaU).

As the crisis mounted, wlUi Adolf 
lllUer racing to strike a decisive 
blow ahead o{ the united NaUons' 
gathering thunderheads, • London 
newipapcra said Ihe Jaun
comlnj o f  Prime MlnUter ____ ___
from Moscow last night Indicated 
that allied ocUon to relieve the U. 
S. B. R. was Imminent.

The London Dally Telegraph sold 
Ur. Churchlira trip m u  “ the pre- 
md8 i o  >>fttU»,“ -«nd  U » Dally
I'sclared: •'

“Action by' tlie allies at no dis
tant date would appear Inevitable.'

Expect Uevelopments
Todoy Mr. ChurchlU conferred 

wlUi war cabinet colleagues on se
cret plans he brought home from 
Moscow, and the feeling grew In 
London Uiat spectacular develop
ments might soon follow.

Discloauro that ho vlslied Iran 
(Persia) and Iraq as well as Egypt 
on his three-week Journey BUBueated 
that the middle east, now Uircatenctl 
by a glgnnUc nasi plnccrs movement 
from the CaucA-ius and Esypt, would 
play an Important trole In forUi- 
coming operaUons.

During the night,' the RAP's big 
offensive to scourge Oemmny city- 
by-clty struck In force at Uie lUilne- 
land war centers of Frankfurt and 
Wiesbaden. Sixteen RAP bombers 

' failed to return. Indicating that per
haps 300 planes took port In Uie 
raid.

British military Quarters In Lon
don said the gravest Uireat to 
Stalingrad lay In the souUiem claw 
of a nazl plncer driving northeast 
from Kotellkovskl, 05 miles below the 
Volga city, where the Germans had 
driven tank wedges into Soviet lines.

These (luartcrs said Russian coun
terattacks were believed to be hold
ing the Germans back In the Don 
river elbow ■10 miles west of Slalin- 
t:rad.

New Peril
The Russian publicist Yemelyan 

Yaroslavsky sold the Uireatened l»o- 
IsUon ot the south from the rest

Ingrad and Moscow, possibly the 
lease of axis forces for action In 
the ewest.

Por the fourtn time in eight days. 
. (he United States' battle jxrô -ed 
flying fortresses were bock over 
French terrltorr In doillght yes
terday.

The results, the United States 
high command In England announc
ed, were the same as before; U1 the 
doren bombers reached their target 
—nail shipyards at Lo Tralt. oi ' 
Seine river near Rouen—and 
came home. Two planes In the fight
er escort were missing but Canadian 
pilots shot dowTi two Pocke-Wulf 
190 fighters and the bomben' 
plane dcreen, which Iricluiled 
United SUtes fighter' pUoU, at one 
Ume held off 40 German planes.

Australian Says 
Americans Have 
Best o f  Manners

MELBOURNE. Aug. 23 — 
Americans generally have better 
tnonhera than Autitallans, wrllea 
Prof, WaJtiT Murdoch In on ar- 
Ucle U> be published In the Mel
bourne Herald Saturday.

'T hey are more courteoui than 
we; I think w« ought t^iulmlt 
It and mend our mannerf." he 
writes.

"If you hare met any'Ameri
can soldiers', sailors or airmen 
you must have noUced their high 
standard o f  poUteness.”  ha con
tinues. "True courtesy is one of 
the cardinal virtues. It is a sign of 
cIvlUttUon."

Mauled by Bear

■ MABTUA HANSEN 
. . .  Twin FaB« county hotpllat 

■nperlntcndent ef nuncs who wni 
mauled by a bear In Yellowstone 
park and who Is in scrieos condl« 
Uen. (BUff FhotO'EngraTlni)

im CR
LIVINGSTON. MonL, Aug. 25 iJT) 

— Tlie condition of MUs MarUia 
Ilnn-^n, « ,  Twin FaiLi. Ida., hospi
tal nurse superintendent, was 
Kcrlbcd today at tlie Park hajpHjd 
as "very crltlciU."

Ml.w Hausen waa mtiulccl by _ 
black bear .Sunday In Ycllowsiono 
park. Tlie bear attacked her o.i cJie 
walked from the Old PalUiful cabins 
In which she was staying while 
a vacation trip.

Tlie Idaho resident witi rushed to 
Llvlntfston where she underwent an 
operation. Tlie attending physician 
said Uiat Uie muscles In the back of 
her ncck were tom loMe and one 
ear was almost torn oft by the onl* 
miU. She oLio suffered a severe 
fracture ot the skull and deep cut* 
on the fac« and neck. '

Two friends of the Twin Falla 
nurse attempted to drive tlie bear 
away, but the an\mal moved toward 
them. Other people gathered, at- 
tracted bj- the screams of MUs Han
sen, and succeeded in frightening 
the bear awaj-.

A blood transfusion was given yes- 
terday In an attempt to save xn«< 
Hansen's Ute.

HIGHLY T R I E O  
E S L E D

m\ A n M S
■WASHINGTON. Aug. 25. — 

Heavily armed and highly trained 
marines, orgonlMd into "raider bat
talions,” are battling the Japanese In 
the Solomon Ulands and carried out 
the AMg. n  aiiack on Japan«c-htld 
Makln Litand Jn the Gilbert group 
of Uie Pacific.

This announcement today by Uie 
marine corps was the first official 
dlscloai{re of tlio .existence of tlie 
marine raiders whoAC equipment 
and training methods havo been 
cloaely guarded aecreu agolrut the 
time when they would go Into ac- 
Uon.

Their first known attack of these 
speclaUy-tralned devlldoga was in 
the Solomons offensive beginning 
Aug. 7. Their second was in tliclr 
own show at Makln, the Ollbert 
Island group. Mnj. James Roosevelt, 
son of UiB President, was second In 
command In the Makln attack which 
damaged Installations and klUed 
Japanese defenders.

Surpriio Landing*
'In surprise landings liko Umt on' 

Makln," Uie marine announcement 
said, "Uidr otilectlve may be to de
stroy air and naval bases, communl- 
caUon centers. ammunlUon dumps, 
military stores, and defensive In- 
stallaUons.

■They seek to bring back vital In- 
formaUon about the dlsposlUon of 
enemy forces, intelligence concern
ing his future plans, and prisoners.

T l io  raiders are trained also to 
funcUon as a spearhead o f ’ a tuU- 
scalo Invasion.' Tliis may have been 
their rola in Uie Solomon offensive 
or they may have entered the battle 
at a later stage, perhaps attacking 
the enemy trom the rear after e f- 
fccUng a surprise rubber boat land- 
tog."

Toucheit Men 
Hand-picked volunteers, the raid

ers are among the world's toughest 
fighting men.

They have been trained- pwUc- 
ularly. tn night attacks and have 
.been.taaJX'k (o upon such
eb:metttary-nk^es u  the stars for 
aid In gotUng- about. They havo 
to know woodlore and how to live 
out-of-doors over long periods.

Tlie marine announcement also 
said of the raider battalions:
' ~nie non-commissioned officers 

are hartj-bltlen veterans."

Vote From Camas 
Delays Canvassers

plurality ot 3,410 votes oyer 
Knox Coc In ine race for first 
district cDnBrc.<''lonal repre.ientstlve. 
oftlclnl tiibulntlons scanned by the 
slate board of canvassers showed 
today.

Rcturai from Cnmas county. In 
second congrcMlonal dLttrlct, have 
not yet been received by Secretary 
of State Qeorge CurU-i and this pre
vented the board from computing 
Uie cnnva.«.

The rciults allowed 'White re
ceived a,588 voles to 5.172 for Coe. 
K. 0. Baldridge, former governor of 
Idaho, who was unopposed for the 
Republican nomination, received 0,* 
1B2 votes.

MINISTER GETS PRISON TERM 
HARTFORD, Conn.. Aug. 23 (U.F3— 

Rev. Kurt E. B. Molifthn, PDIla- 
dclplila Lutheran mlni.ilcr convict
ed of being a member of an axis 
esplonase ring, was *cnlenced today 
to 10 years in prison.

Japanese Farm Labor Efforts 
Tui’ned Over to Amalgamated

The Japanese labor iltuaUon today was back in the hands of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company where it has been ever since Uie shortage 
of manpower on the farms developed early this summer.

Unable to determine a price per acre or per Japoncso lo be set up to 
pay the cost of recrulUng and U^insportlng Uio workers from Eden and 
other cvacuaUon camps, the committee of farmers organised a week ago 
decided at a meeting last night to turn Uie whole matter over to Uie 
stigar company.

However, the sugar company 
agreed lo Uim dver what Japanese it 
will be unable to use In the beet 
harvest to the farmers to harvest 
the other crops such as potatoes, 
beans, onions and fruit. The sugar 
company then will charge to the 
fam ers their proporUonato share 
of the cost o l rtcnilUng and trans- 
portlns the J^ancse. This wlU be 
based on the number of days iJiat 
a fanner uses the Japanese labor.

Pays Primary Cost 
The sugar company, which already 

has machinery s«t up tor  recruiting 
the Jopanese, will pay the entire 
primary cost of bringing the Jap* 
ancM In. Meanwhile, the potato, 
bean, onion and fruit farmers will 
endeavor to go as 2ar as possible with 
white labor.

ITie committee will continue to 
function and tn the meantime wlU 
send out n letter adWilnff Uie fann
ers throughout the county that they 
make known their Japanese labor 
needs- on blanks left at the office 
of County Agent Bert Bolingbroke, 
the U. S. employment service offloe 
and at the AAA office in Duht 

Before deciding to turn the whole 
quesUon over to the Amalgamated, 
the comtnlttea coatldend two ij-s-

terns o f setUng up a fund to pay Uie 
cost of rccrulUng and tranaportlng' 
the Japanese workers.

A cm ge Plan
Plrst, Harry acock, district man

ager of Uie sugar company, submit
ted a system based on an acreage 
basis. A farmer making use of Jap
anese labor would pay 30. cents an 
acre per man on beets, 10 cents an 
acre per man on l>ean* and ether 
crops.

However, this plan was discarded 
when It was pointed out'the pri
mary cost of recrulUng and trana- 
porUnj a Japantso from Edea would 
be about tJ and from other comps 
about $45. In such a cose, it was 
feared’ the acreage plan would not 
be fair Inasmuch as farmers would 
have to share In this cost even 
though getUng to use the Japanese 
only a few days.

The second plan would hare call
ed for the former paying ts for each 
Japanese usejd from the £den camp 
regardless of time that he used such 
labor. But this was thrown out when 
It was feared that a farmer m l^ t 
not be obS« to get that much work 
if  the laborer decided to r e t ^  to 

(CMtlAlW M r««* T. c « lu u  1)

Early on the day llity shoved off for the mission nhJeh eolmlnated In 
Ihelr assault on Makln island, L(. Cot. Evans F. Carlson (left) and 
MaJ. James R«aKT«U, commander and aecond In eommand of a 
marine battalion, stody their objective on a niap In field headquarters 
near San Diego, Calif.

ILtSirBrazil ta Open 
Drive Against Subs

By WALTER LOGAN •
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2!j (U.PJ— Thc United Statc.s and 

Brazil were c.xpoctcd today to begin soon a campaign to 
drive axis aubmarine.'t out o f the scftlanes leading to Kio de 
Janeiro..
, Brazil's entrance into the war also i.s oxi>octed to result 

in extension of the convoy .sy.stem to walor.n Hurrounding 
that country. Nearly all of the navy’s rccunt ship aink- 
_____________________________I ings have boon “ o f the north-

FLASHES of 
LIFE
SLOW ADVAKCESffeNT

NORWICH. Conn., AuB- 35— 
Mrs. John D. McWlltUmii fell a 
pftln In one of her fingers rcctot- 
ly and a doctor found the cau.ie 
was ft small meUl object imbedded 
In the flesh.

Tlie object. Mrs. McWllllam.i 
said, was part at a dentist's (itlll 
wlilch broke a.i l̂le was having u 
tooth filled 17 years aco. It to 
Uint time to work It̂ i way thruu 
her body. '

CAREFULLY SAVED 
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark„ AUS. ^

K. K. X^m clt tearoned that bv 
Rtar# would rot look In hln klic 
en stove so he hid Uie famll . 
I102.S0 savipgs there for the aito-

Reccnlly he tired up th\ p v e  
and forgot; to remove the itymcy. 
SIxly-sU ccnta in silver ond iwn- 
nlca was'salvaged, but only â hes 
remained ot Uie $102.

NEW JOB 
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 25—Mnr- 

cus Koch,' watchmaker, Li going 
Into the army and imcried the 
following notice In the newspapers: 

"I.am  going to help fix Hitler's 
clock. Will return when it’s fixed. 
Important—Wednesday is my last 
day. Please call for work left htra 
or make arrangements. Goodbye, 
friends—thanks."

Baseball
NA'riONAL

PhUodelphla _______________ 0
Chicago______ __ ____________ 100—1

Podgajrt}' and Livingstone; Lee 
and Schefflns.

C h ica go_______ ______ JOO 100
New Y ork _______ — ....000 000

Humphries and Turner; Brewer 
and Dickey.

R.H.E.
Cleveland -.002 000 000 01-3 4 a
B oston ____ 000 020 000 03—4 7 0

Perr(ck and Oennlng, Hegan; 
Chase and Peacock. '

' 117—AUTO QUOTA 
SALT LAKE CrTY, Aug. «  OLB- 

Beptsmber automobile quota for 
Idaho .was announced by the office 
of price admlntstraUori today. It li 
147 car* wlUi 24 In rcserru.

ern coast o f South America,”
Nnvnl observers believed Uiat 

when such acUon'is taken Uic axis 
may again coneenlrnte iLi sub
marines on tho norUi AUimtlc sea- 
lanes where great shipments of 
supplies and men arc crossing. The 
German high command could be 
expected to reason Uiat II Uielr suh- 
marlnen must atlnek convoya Uiey 
might as. well tnckle those carry
ing men and nialerlals for the 
second front rather Uinn the
paraUvely harmlcii m c r c l  ____
frelghtcra plying tiie coMlal w’nters 
of Uio western.hemisphere.

The ■ submnrlne n\tnnce rcmnlns 
one o l the United NaUons' major 
obstacles in flKlitlng the wah Tho 
Germans ore believed to have at 
lenat 200 of them nllll In operation. 
But effective convoying has increas
ed the toll Uie submarines have had 
to pay for their successes.

German submarines now appar
ently arc concentrated In tho south 
AUanUC where sea tratfic is sparse 
In comparison wlUi traffic In oUier 
lu-eas. The long distances Involved 
tor tho German U-bonts and Uie 
slim pickings couid be expected to 
change Gtrman slraleg>'.

Naval observers believed U\e vital 
Icase-lend rouUs would be Uie most 
logical' place for tho Gcrmiuis to 
sWko next, even If a great per
centage of their submarines would 
bo sunk. Submarines already are In 
operation In those tones, but new 
"wolf packs" could be expected to 
ba added.

Nampa Girl Gets 
Part in Picture

NAMPA, , Aug. 25 W  -  ESleen 
Hooker Penwlck, former Nampa girl, 
win. appear in -Tlie MagnlllcenV 
Dope.'* playing the part of Don 
Ameche‘8 secreUiry, It w’as learned 
today. The part will mark her debut 
as a Bcrccn Bctrcs-i.

A dftughUr of Mr. and Ntrs. R. C. 
Hooker, she formerly was an enter
tainer at Sun Valley.' For-the past 
year ahe has been studying tn Uie 
film capltaL

Cargo Planes May 
Be Built of Wood

SAN PRANCISCO, Aug. 25 COB — 
Koward Hughes, nier and aircraft 
builder, dlacloaed'today there was a 
poesiblUty that Uie big cargo planes 
which }M and Henry lolser plan to 
produce may be built of wooQ In
stead o f  metaL

Use o f  wood might solve the vluU 
problem oX material Jor the fleet of 
huge transports, Hughes said.

RAZIL A S S O e  
USAGE OF PORIS 

ROM NEIGHBORS
RIO DB JANEHIO, Aug. 25 (/Pt — 

Brazil m a r s h a le d  her military 
strengUi for the test of war ond 
moved quickly against axis enemies 
wlUiln her borders today as her 
South American neighbors acted to 
almptlly and lighten her task.

ArKentlno. Chile, Peru. Paraguay 
and Bolivia granted their warring 
nelglibor the status ot a non-bellig
erent yesterday as Brazil seized 17 
nxls Ahlpg and 'closed three axis- 
owned banks with assets of nearly 
$35,000,000.

Non-Belllgtrcnl RlghU
H ie granting of non-belligerent 

rlghus gives Brazil the unlimited use 
of Uie airports and harbors ot her 
selshbors os la times of peace.

Tlie iiunl for U-boats prowling the 
south AtlanUs o lf Brasil was in- 
teailflcd and an auUiorttaUve source 
oald three were sighted yesterday 
and one attacked wlUi unknown re
sults. •

A new dragnet was laid for fifth 
columnists and enemy radio oper
ators.

Tho government announce^! the 
sinking of an American tanker, Uio 
5,4SO*ton Louisiana, bound ,for lUo 
do Janeiro wllh oil.

The axis vessels aebxd laeluded 
13~Italian and lour Qsftnaa ships 
with a total tonnage o f  90,000.

Mrge groups vislted'the palac« of 
President Getullo Vargojj to express 
ihclr support.

SUyi Neutral
While granting Brazil non-bellig- 

erent status, Argentina did not move 
tar. if at all. from her policy of 
■'prudent neutrality" and in an- 

• "  • '  she planned to

WASHINGTON, Aug, 25 (fP)— United States forces fought 
a m ighty sea and air battle today against strong Japanese 
forccs seeking to regain control o f  tho'Solomon islands sad  • 
wipe out gains o f  America's f ir s t  land offensivo o f  the 
Pacific war.

Already, said a navy communique, American fliers have 
bombed effectively moro than ha lf a dozen o f the enemy's 

'sh ips, including two carriers

ivold paialble shipping dlfflculUM 
i-lth the axis by rerouting vessels 

bound for Uie United Smtes around 
Uic straits ot Magellan to the west 
coast.

However, Uie ArgcnUne Foreign 
Minister Enrique Ruls Gulnazu, In 
ft letter to Uie BrftilllAn amb^uador 
in Buenos Alrcs. sold that Argentina 
"in f.olldarily wllh tlie United Slates 
of Brosll reatnrms once more her 
falUi In a permonent regime of 
right and respect In tlie Intcr-rela- 
Uons ot peoples. , ."

Bulletins
• RIO DR JANEIRO, Aug. Z5 0JJ9 

—Mobf, roaring Ihelr anU-nul 
hatred, ranged through buUneis 
tUxets lotlay and stoned serenl 
commercial hoQse« suspected ot 
pro-naii lympaUilcs.

The outbreak of anU-nazl frcl- 
Inr came while police were round
ing up German and Italian cIU- 
zens and Ughlenlnr up flfUi eol- 
umn controL More than 700 all- 
eni hare been arreited In the last
I t  hour*, pollce-*rWn

WASllINOTON, Aug. 25 (lUO -  
The s e n a t e  today amended the 
hoU3e-«i>proved scrvlccmcn's absen- 
teo voUng bill so os to permit sol
diers, sailors and marines from the 
eight poll tax sUtcs to vote for 
BcnaioTs and members ol congress 
Uxls year without poylng that tax.

LONDON, Aug. 25 (yi^Bclglan 
sources reported today thot six men 
had been executed by the Oermons 
In Belgium on charges of having 
killed a German soldier.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S5 (U.Q — 
Prealdeol Roosevelt said today 
that fortiieotniog step* to eontrel 
the eoft et  lirlag will inchide sU- 
bllluUaa of farm prices as well as 
wage*.

T^e President saJd the new.aaU< 
tflflaUon program may be aa- 
nonneed In a naUonwlde radio ad
dress by him sometime ' aromd 
Labor dsy. He added that a mes
sage woDld be seal to eongreu at 
the *amt Ume.'

WASHINGTON. Aug. as QJJ5 — 
ProducUon Chief Donald M. Nelson 
announced today that ho U ready lo 
sit down wllh tmloa leaders and dls- 
CU.1S spedflc polnta In organlted lo- 
l>or'« api>esl for greater represenU- 
tlon on the war producUon board.

ulth the artlvU ta thU camitry 
« f  Prime MlaUtef Peter Fraser 
ot New Zealood, anaonneed today 
he also had Invited the prime min
isters of Aostralia and the Uolon 
ot SonUi Africa te come to the 
the United BUtes. He said he 
hopm they would be here tater la 
the year. i .

City Siren Will 
Launch Chinese 
Campaign Here

Hie sounding of the city fire 
siren ot 10 a. m. tomotrow will 
herald the opening of the United 
China relief drive In Twin Palls 
ores. Mayor Joe Koehler, chair
man o^.the campaign commltue, 
announced today.

The siren also will herald the 
take-off o f local airplanes In 
charge of the “flying oldermon," 
Lionel Dean. The planes will 
"bombard” the city with lltera- 
tunj on the campaign.

Twin Palls' quota Is |l,000. 
Much of th& compalga will cea- 
t«r on the showing o f the motion 
picture, “Kukan the Balile cry 
of China," at the Roxy Uieater 
tomorrow and Thursday. TTle 
picture also will ba shown for 
school children at 8:30 and 10:30 
a. m. Saturday. The enUre pro
ceeds, except a small cost for the 
use of the films, will go to the 
relief fund.

Full Address 
Must Be Put 
On Mail Here

Twin 'Piilla cttlxens today were 
warned by pcetofflce otflclals that 
iiecatise o f  the large number of poet- 
office employes going Into military 
service, and the resultant hiring of 
inexperienced help. It will be nec
essary In the future Uial all mall 
bo completely nddre.ised.

Officials sold they hava also re
ceived Instructions that mall from 
b u s i n e s s  concenu for delivery 
through the Twin Palls postofflcc, 
such as bUIs and sUxtements mu.it 
also be completely addresacd All 
such mall not completely addrcs-ied 
must bo relumed lo the sender for 
complete address without giving di
rectory service.

By complete address tho officials 
mean Uie street number, rural route, 
poatoffica box or general deUvery 
must appear on the envelope, to
gether with the name ot the person.

"The fact that o patron has lived 
here for years and has received moll 
regularly doesn't mean much to new. 
Inexperienced help," one postal, o f
ficial said.

The official pointed out that all 
patrons should advise all persons 
correspoodlng wllh them to com
pletely address the letters In the fu- 
uirc..Thls hold true boUv for letters 
mailed here for delivery here, for 
letters coming Into here tor deUvcry 
In city, and also to statements 
sent out by local stores U> persons 
served th n »gh 'th e  local office.

and a battleship; - 
Hinging 00 Uie.ptitcome ot the 

Japanese counter-attack . against 
hard-won footholda to.the Solomons 
was control o f strategle point* wbleb '' 
covcr Supply, lines to Australia and 
provide a sprlogboar<f for stUl Xur> 
ther offensives agolnst Japan's dla- 
twded empire.

The batUo began developlRf. on 
the afternoon of Aug  ̂23 and already 
army and navy carrier-based plane* 
have effectively bom b^ two Jtp> 
anese carriers, one ijatUeshtp.: o a e . 
transport, on# cruiser, and an un- - 
specified number of oUier crolsen 
which thovnavy described only a« 
"severaL” ...

Qhlp Left Baraittg 
The tnuisport and one crulset 

were left Burning Jlereely alter on 
aircraft attock 'on them north ol 
Quadalcanji:^ Aug. M..

American fighter* Interooted '• 
strong enetoy air Xorca attacking 
Ouodalconal' the previous day and 
shot down..ai Japanese planet, the, 
navy, said,'Cufferlng only, minor 
Idasea themselves.

The mala acUon of the baUle, the 
navy communlqtie Indicated, Is cur
rently-in progrus and the nftvysald 
It was **» large scale btttUe". between 
American sea and air forces and a , 
strong Japanese striking force « h l ^  /  
has approached the/ •ouUieast^fti'^-; 
group of tne Solomon lHaoda lrots^„
ft. northe«t direcUon: ....... —

Army’ and nary tmlis bagklng tip 
fho American marines la  tlw Solo* 
niona had expected ^ violent attempt 
by the Japanese to ncopture their 
lost bases In the TulagI ana, and 
so, the navy sold, apparently irera 
fully prepared to meet It.

On this point the navy said suc> 
clnctly, "Uils counter attack hat de
veloped and la now being mcU"

As Uie navy related the develop* 
Ing battle action It said that pre> 
Umlnary reports "Indicate that tha 
enemy striking force has been at- 
Ucked Ijy United States army flyln« 
fortresses and that our can’lcr-based 
naval aircraft are In ocUon.''

Carrier JUt 
A  large Japanese carrier, the namo 

of which was not given, vaa attack
ed by army t»mbers which reported 
scoring four hits.

Navy carrier based olrcraft wcr* 
credited wllh havins "severely dam- 
oged" a smaller Jap carrier, the 
Ryuzyo, a 7.100-ton vessel completed 
In 1D33, whicli caxxled about 34 atr-. 
craft.

In addition to this damage, th «’ 
navy said that "several enemy cruis
ers and a hatUeshlp also have beea 
hit by our carrier planes.”

T he navy rcferrtd.to “our oocupa> 
tlon of the important enemy bas« 
at. Tulajl," aujstsUas that Tuiagl 

<C«i>Ui>B«d .a Pu« 1. CataMM 1>

OiPLI
I)0CKE01N y . S .

JERSEY C n Y . N. J.. Aug. 25 t/Tl 
— The dlplomaUc exchange ship 
Grlpsholm. bearing 1.451 Americans 
repatriated from Japan and the 
orient, tho first lo reach here sines 
war was declared, reached her pier 
at S a. m. today.

The whlte-palnted vessel beartne 
large “diplomat" markings was the 
first neutral passenger ship to en
ter the port of New York since the 
German submarlae blockade caused 
Portuguese and Spanish ship* to
travel farther souui to July.

Only a few persons were waiting 
at tha closely guarded pier entrance 
when the ship docked. They faced 
the prospect of a possibly long wait 
since ihe Bovemment already had 
announced that a.thofough .examin- 
aUon by agents of the state and 
JuaUce department*, army and navy 
intelUgence services and customs 
would be conducted.

The Qrtpsholm carried diplomats 
mlsslonalrcs, oewspapcrmea and 
business men.

The pier will be closed to the 
public during the examlnaUons and 
posacngera «iU  be able to grtet their 
relatives only after Uiey have 
cleared InspecUon and are permitted 
to leave the ship.

In Waohlngton Attorney .General 
Blddto said precauUons would ^  
taken »o that no enemy agent* 

-w hom  we know to be weU trained 
and clever" could enter Ui* oountry.

W O R K E R A T C A t
JEROME. Aug. 35—Edward U  

Johruon, 21, worker at the Japanese 
relocaUon . center near Eden, 
drowned In the cnnal which sklrU 
the camp while taking a noon hour 
swim and thus became the flftn 
person to drown In Jerome county 
in 24 hours.

A  faUier and two of his cbUdrBi* 
n.<i well aa anoUier youngster, 
drowned Sunday afternoon tn-Bnak* 
river canyon near tho'  rim-to-iim 
bridge when ihelr boat overturaea 
to  an artificial lake. .

Johnson, whoee home was In Bu* 
pert, went for a swim Monday noon 
wlUi John Bateman, also of Rupert 
and also a relocaUon camp worker.
They intended to swim across tha 
broad channel but whm part way 
acroas. Johnson oppotently suffered 
cramps. Bateman tried to puS him 
from tha water but was unsuccess
ful in the attempt.

The body was found several hours 
later in about 10 feet of water and 
only a few f«et from where Jobnsoa 
went down. Military police at tha 

nnrt other Volunteer* aided In
the seanJt'...............

Bateman and Johnsoa rtalded 
gather la Jerome while engaged la 
the construction work at Eden.

Survivors inchide three biothen^ 
Lyman Johnson, Westwood. Calif.: 
Wendell Johnson, Rtipert. ond D eaa. 
Johnson, also of Rupert; three lif
ters, Mr*. Sylvia Wall. Rapert; ROtf- 
Johnson.-Bupcn, and M n. H iiy »  : 
Leiri*. West ■Vlnilnla. -  ^

Ttia body v u  flnt.takeD..te.tte...l 
WUey tunertl bon* to Jerca* mA 
was then removed tn ttM.Ooodmni. '>̂  
ehapel at. Rapert w h e e - j^  
peocUn* luneral «*an<ta^l*._*. .
Johnson w a t 'bom to I ___
May I, m l .
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JAPS REOPEN BIG 
G U I

(rtwt rur* bat)
h«l>or lUcU m*y bave beoa com- 
plet«l7 cftplured b7 Amerteui Xorccs.

la  the preliminary p h u u  of the 
bktUs on Au*. 33. the navy related, 
a "»Uoa« enemy air alUclf wm 
made asalmt Ouadaleanal ulana 
but WM Intercepted by American 
tighten and 31 enemy planes were 
•hot down with only ••minor" louca 
Xor the American*.

Tliat nJsht enemy destroyers ap
proached Guadalcanal and shelled 
Bhors poslUoDA. The following day 
United States a lrcn tl hit the enemy 
tnnsport and the cruiser north of 
OuadalcanaL 

To ici account ot  what has hap
pened to far the navy added the 
brief remarlc. “ the action continues.” 

From T n k  Island 
There was no Indication in the 

navy communique as to where the 
Jopanese force come from In Ite aj>-
prooch to the Bolomons battle -----
In the south Pacific.

There was some speculation, how
ever. that It miRht have been con
centrated at Truk Wand In the Car
oline BTOUP which Ilea northwest of 
the Solomons and from there had 
approached the Solomons In a' wide 
sweeping maneuver.

Truk Is one ot Japan's Breatest 
naval bases and Is about 1^00 miles 
fnsm the Solomons. .

However, the Japanese lutvo other 
larse bases In tlielr mnndnted Li- 
lands and might have conecntraUd 
the Solomons attaclts force at — • 
one or more of them.

Uard Hit 
. While tlje course W the battle 
for victory or defeat could not be 
Judged in the absenco of Informa
tion about damage to American 
units, preliminary eatlmates hero 
were that the Japanese were being 
hit hard where they could be hiirt 
most. U>nt Li, In their aircraft 
rler strength.

Cp to today the navy hnd clalmec! 
six carriers sunk. Inclucllng all of 
Japan’s biggost-type flooUng air
fields one probably aunk and two 
damaged. Today's report raised tho 
total of damaged to four. In addition 
the army reported some time ago 
having dropped a torpedo on the 
deck of a carrier In tho Aleutians 
area.
' The navol«aIr action resulting 

from the Japanese counter-attack 
b  the second heavy ensngement to 
occur In the Bolomons and appar- 
enUy Is of fleroer nature than tho 
first

Start of Datlle 
The first occurred the night of 

Aug. a-0 when an enemy force of 
arulsers and destroyers attempted 
to attack American tronsporu and 
cargo ships landlnR the marine oc
cupation forces. The enemy war 
veeseU wero Intercepted by an 
American screening force of eruLiera 
and destxoyeft and heavy fl^htlgg 
ensued at close nmge. B ^h sides 
suffered damage—the extenc of in
jury InfUcted on the enemy being 
undeUnnlned la the darkness—but 
the final victory then fell to 
Americans because the enemy 
treated before reaching the vessels 
engaged In land operations.

T)ie Bolomons Invasion began 
• Aug. 7.

The initial phaaes of the opera
tions, first offensive action against 
the Japanese, apparently moved 
rapidly in favor o f  the marine 
phfblous attack forces tor It 
otfidally reported that ‘•vigorous 
enemy resistance was rapidly over
come" and after relatively tew da>-s 
the marines wero conAolldatlng their 
positions and beginning to mop up 
the enemy's land forces.

This was carried on under c 
slonal minor harrnasment by enemy 
aircraft, destroyers and submarines 
whleh, however, had offered nc 
rlous opposition.

’n>e Japanese presumably were 
following the strategy of concen
trating their full available power for 
a single terrific attempt to drive 
the Americans out of the Solomons.

BOSTON MAN UEAD8 MOOSE 
ATOORA. 111., Aug. 33 MV-Prank 

J, L Bdl. Boston, Mass.. was elected 
suprone governor o f the Loyal Order 
of Moose today.

News pf Record
BIAKIUAGE LICENSES 

Aug. 3i—Jay H. Cobb. ai. and Bar- 
bara Helen Beem, 23. both of Filer.

B lRTllS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bate.i, 

Kimberly, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. BaUey, Twin PalU. a boj 
both yesterday at the Twin ralL 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

WEATHER
SUgbtly eoeUr today and to

night. High yeaterday OS. low M. 
Lew this morning U.

llllh rep.

Eubomft C

K eep  th e  Whtta Flao
o f S a fe tv  Pli/tno

K<m seven days without a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
Itapic VtBev.

Twin Falls News in Brief
• Word has been rteelTed hero that 

Major Alvin Kempton has arrived 
safely overseas.

Denver VUltor 
Mrs. John Q. Aduns, sr.. Denver, 

Colo.. Is »  guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Q. Adams, Jr.

BoUeans Visit 
Mrs. Robert Dlckard and daugh

ter. Julia, Boise, are visltuig at the 
home of I.Ir, and Mrs. J. A. Dlckard, 
32S Seventh avenue east.

VWt Yellowilotio 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Esllnger and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Esimgcr are on 
a vacation trip to Yellonilono na- 
UoDol park.

To Lava Hot Bprinfv
Mr. and Mrs. H «ry  Wohllalb left 

this week for Lara Hot Springs 
where they will upend the next two 
weeks.

Itetnnu to Wuhlnflon 
Miss nuU) Snow has relumed to 

Chehalls, Wash,, alter visiting her 
Bister. Mrs. Harry Harris, and Other 
relatives and friends.

Conclude* Study 
Mrs. Nellie Ofllrom, local music 

instructor who took an advanced 
course In music fthlle vacationing 
at Colorado Springs this month, lias 
returned to Twin Palia.

Four In Jail 
Four men, all charged with being 

intoxicated, were In tho city Jail to
day awaiting hearlnts later this aft
ernoon. The tour wero Joe Esiarl. 
Herman McCarthy, James W. Cun
ningham and Waiter Ft. Rosson.

Home From Coast
Mrs. E. O. Swanson and grand

daughter, Arlene, havo arrived from 
Lan AnKeles and Needles. Calif., 
whcro they visited Myrl Swanson, 
recently of Filer,-who L< employed 
as a fireman on the Santa Fe rail 
road at Needles.

VUU BeUUves 
Atrs. Frank Bower and daughter. 

Vlckl Jean, arrived recently from 
lAjoUa. Calif., for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

in  Bob#
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Roberls, F. C. 

Johnson, J. B. Robertson and E. T. 
Schmidt were among Twin Falls 
business visitors In Boise the tore 
part of this week.

Sergeant's Rating 
Russell Swanson, formerly of Twin 

Palb, has been promoted to tlje rank 
ot sergeant at Pre.itcott air corps 
training center, Prescott. Arlx, ac
cording to word received here.

Home From Utali 
Mrs. John Q. Adams, Jr., returned 

Sunday evening from Salt Lake 
City, where she attended funeral 
services for her moUier, Mrs. Royal 
Daynes. Sho had been at U»e bedside 
of her mother for several weeks 
prior to Mrs. Daynes' deaUi.

■REASURY PLOTS 
POST-W AR LEVY

WAJSIUNOTON, Aug. 25 MV-ThO 
treasury proposed today that tlio 
senate finance committee link a 13 
per cent poit-war rebate with a 
stiff Increase over house rates In 
normal and surtax levies on business 
firms.

Members said treasury experts 
proposed that tho combined 43 per 
cent normal and surtax rate voted i 
for corporations by the house be 
advanced to S3 per cent and that: 
the house-approved DO per cent tax 

excess profits bo retained.
As an offset to this, commltlee 

members said the treasury represea- 
tatlvea suggested that 13 per cent 
of all taxes paid. Including normal, 
surtax and excess proflLi, be set 
aside for post war rebates and for 
reUrement of debits.

DemocraUQ Leader Barkley (Ky.> 
said that a majority o f  the commit
tee appeared Inclined to revise the 
iiouso tax bill to provide for ixut 
war rebates for corporations.

"It looks like there will be a post 
war rebato of some kind," Barkley 
told rc|x>rters.

He added Uiat, the question of pro
viding for retintes for Individuals 
also was before the commltt<«.

Chairman Oeorse. D „ Oa., sold 
the committee had laid aside tem
porarily Its consideration on Individ
ual Income tax rules and debt relief 
proposals to study business rates.

He said Uie committee must deter
mine what taxes it wlAlied to apply 
on business before It could decldo on 
changes In the house-approved in
dividual rate schedules.

Man, 30, Jailed in 
Theft o f Harness

Prank (Bud) Wilson, about SO, 
was In the county Jail today facing 
charges of grand lareeny filed 
against him in probato court by 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery.

Lowery said Wilson was arrested 
In connection with theft ot five and 
one-half sets of harness from the 
Barney Qlavia ranch on the Salmon 
tract last March 20.

Part of the stolen harness was re
covered near Wells. Nev., and tlio 
rest near Murtaugh, Lowery said. 
Tlie recovery ^as made by the 
sheriff accompanied by Assistant 
Police Chief Kenneth Barclay, Twin 
Fnlb.

Doctor Goes Into 
Army Air Corps

Dr, Gordon D. Oldham, who __ 
cently enlbted In the medieal divi
sion of the United St«tes army air 
corps, has received his commissloa 
as a first lieutenant.

He left yesterday for Will Roger* 
field, Okla., to report for duty.

Dr. Oldham had been a practicing 
physician and surgeon In T«,-in Falls 
since Sept. 31, IMl. coming here 
from Kansas City.

His techrUclan. Mbs Marie James, 
will remain In Twin Falb for the 
next three weeks, when she will 
leave for her heme In Cobrado.

T h e  H o s p ita l

Emergency beds only were avail
able at the Tain Palb county gen
eral hospital today.

ADMITTED 
Stuart H. Taylor. L«vl Tr«nicin. 

Harry Mitchell. BlUy White, Mr*. 
Bruce Martin, Twin Palb; M n. Bay- 
mond Kolhulter, Buhl; A l f r e d  
Crump, Hagler; Bert F. Patterson, 
Jerome; WUUs Rhoadeo, MurUugh. 

DISMISSED 
Oarr Harper. Mrs. Bile Mathers 

and daughUr, Twin FsOb; Jeff Coy. 
Hansen; Mra. R. R . Kobntopp, Buhl; 
Urt. L^nn PrescoU and son. TUer.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

STOCK Kales ccDiplet« with rack. 
H. H. yuher. Klmberlr, Ptione 
fil-JU .

Here From SeatUe 
•Mrs. Paul Wellner and son, Clyde, 

_re hcre> from Seattle, the guests 
of relatives and friends.

VlslU Danghtcr 
Mrs, George Parsons, Jerome, Is 

vbltlng her daughter, M n. E M. 
DocsetU

Seen Today
High school youths envlteily ex

amining that pert llttlo Crosley 
midget auto In front of Kyle Waite 
shop . . . Pile of harness In sher
iffs  o f f i c e  . . . Glynn Smith 
mournfully pulling JIO bill out of 
hb purse when tInUKhlor nnbs 
him ftt restaurant to seek where- 
wlUial for her school books . . . 
Another father, nnmo unknown. 
dlKglnK up 23 cenUi for hln small 
daui;hter who stops him on street 
and R.iks for lunch money . . .  Leo 
and Isnbel Miller, making prepar
ations to head bnck to tlielr guest 
ranch near Pettit lake, reporting 
Ifs been Uie best year y e t . .  . Let
ter at C. ot C. from Scuttlo fellow 
who heard tlis climato here b  
“ very healthtul" and wants to 
start a modest O-and-10 store 
either here or In Bobe . . . County 

^officer sadly surveying tire which 
'blew out . . . And tlie boys and 
girls already startlnc to pnlr off 
as they walk to lilgh school ela.vies.

Candidates Show 
Few Expenditures
Mostly showing either no expense 

,r  ebe a filing fee, 13 more primary 
election candidates hnd filed state
ments of campaign expenditures to
day with the county oudltor. They 
included;

Walter O. MiuRrave, audltor- 
recorder renominated by Republi
cans, S33 fee; Claud Pratt, Demo
crat nominated for state represen
tative by write-in, »3 fee; V. E. 
Morgan, incumbent Republican 
state rcpre.ncntallve who wns re
nominated. 13 fee; Hnfold Koenig, 
O. O. P. representative who was de
feated. tl333 Including S3 fee plus 
odvertblng; Dr. E. J. Miller, nomi
nated tor coronrr by DemocraUi, 
53.00 *ineIudlnK S2 fee and adver- 
anlnR.
■ Candidates and write-in nominees 
who showed no expcn.^e wlmtcver 
were: W. L. Whllnker, Ilepiibllcnn, 
Buhl constable; 0. C. Rudy. Hepub- 
llcan, Bulil Justlco of tlie pence; 
Albert H. Cobb, Dciuocrul, Filer 
Justice; L. E. Wnrd. Democrnt, cn.« 
end Justlcc; J, K, Okb. nepubllctin. 
east end Justice; Darrell inillllpsc 
Democrnt, Cnr.lletord Jiutlce: Mrl 
Nlhart, two stnlemenls as both 
Democrat and Republican for Jus- 
Uce at Ciistlcford; Charles Coker, 
abo two stntemrnl.n, llcpubllcan and 
DemocraUc Justice, Buhl.

AREA m  MEET 
s  F i l l  o y m A

For the first time in monthi, the 
Twin Falb ^elective service board 
will have fllipd Its quota of draftees 
whrn 80 rcKblrants leave her# at 
fl;30 a. m. tomorrow for BoIm to 
receive Uielr final physical cxamln- 
atlon and induction Into the en- 
listed mrn',1 rf.ier̂ ’e. They will leave 
the locnl station in two buses and. 
after Uielr induction, .will receive 
two weeks' furlough bcfor« leaving 
lor the Fort IDouglas reception cen-

T to begin tralnlnii In the army.
Here b  how the board filled ll4 

August <jnotik of 83 men:
RfgbtranUi to leave tomorrow — 

.J. but 10 of these were transfer* 
and not credited to tho local board.

ReglatranLi to leave from other 
Cities but credited to the local board 
— 10.

Regbtrants already enlbted in the 
army, navy or marine corp* — three.

Hegbtrants ot Uie local board 
who will leave for Induction at 
other cities are; David Franklin 
Carter, Everett City, Wash.; Lowell 
FrankUn Wyle, Lo« Angeles; Noel 
Hop Harrbon, Detroit; Robert Lee 
Tulip, Bobe; Herbert A. Froellch, 
Tacoma. Wash.; Robert Fulton Zim
merman, Champaign. 111.; Maximil
ian W. Schilling. Ogden; Arthur 
W. Bramble. Great Faib, Mont., and 
Onint Dee Yarber, Nampa.

Two regbtrants who would have 
left will) the August call but en
lbted during tJie month were Char- 
le.1 Lewb Norris, James A. Morgan 
and Alvin R. Jennings, all o f Twin 
Fnlb.

Tlie selective service offlee 
ready ha.i turned Its attention to 
the September call of IBl men.

Serial Numbers 
Called Important

Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
Issued a warning thb afternooa that 
all Arsons should record serial num
bers of their automobiles, tires, ra- 
dlai, tameras and other like ar
ticles.

He pointed out that in many 
tlieft coses these number* are not 
available and therefore It b  not 
p-.slble to Identify articles 
after police recover them.

' tVliii times as .they are, a per- 
-jn  may havo to stand over h b car 
with n shotgun within the next six 
months to protect the Ures," Oil- 
letto sold. "Every person should 
have immediately available a Ibt 
wlUi the serial number of every 
tire on the car. Serial number* 
should be filed of all articles which 
have them, and thb b  especially im- 
p— so far a* Ures are con
cerned."

Both Judges G k  
Total Over 6,0

Both Judges in th c 'lU h  Judicial 
district, alUiouRh unopposed, poll
ed more than 0,000 vote.i In the prl- 
marr election, according to tabula- 
tlons received here from Bobe to
day.

Judge T. Bnlley Lee. Burley, the 
aenlor Jurbt, received fl,Q78 votes 
nnd Judge J. W. Porter, Twin Palb. 
0.037.

Results In the fourth Judicial db- 
trlct, the other area affecting Magic 
Valley, are being held up pending 
receipt of totab from Camas county.

HKLIEP nnivt. 1 h .»  >11
Klllnc 'tni Thl« naihlflz. ih< (lllMU •( T>ln folli and tprnandlnt 

Msnlrr •lw«r> rMiMn4 In thli attt*
far* It U Ml vtisiBil. 1 an JmI «< ** 
itriat «bat Ihtr will ■dtr ...hav* >>ia»n "XIIKAM TIIR nATTI.B 
CRT or CHINA- and fl.a Ih.M Ih. 
naalla. Ba XUtl-A-Knnnla' Tapaftan and Ttiiniar, Eh wliall

LA ST  TIMES TODAY 

•'-LOST H O R IZO N  O F 
S H A N G R I-L A ”

TOMORROW &  THURS.
VnlUd Chins BeUef
B E N E F IT  S H O W

•A* T O D A Y  & W E D N E S D A Y

Starts THURSDAY 
RcRolor Prices

riED THE GREATEST

. . .a  hard-hitting, fashioii- 
wise merchandise event foi; 
Magic Valley...

FALL
VALUE
for all the kiddies..,
Back-To-School Shoes

Whatever your needs — for son or daughter from primary ago 
to high school 'teens, youll find a shoe here to do the Job. Buster 
Brown and Robin Hood brands are leading the back to school 
parade In price ranges from

$198 to $449

FALL FESTIVAL

This specially 
lectcd g r o u p  
eludes many D' 
say Btylea. Good 
fabrics! Good stylc.s. 

. A ll shades.'

SPECIAL
House Slippers

Y . .
FEEL LIKE DANCING IN

C y fir / c z ^ ie p
—Tlie Sh»e wiUi the Miglc ^ la  ,

another ROBLEE favorite
Here’s a real favorite, heav
ily stitched, moccasin type 
1 n rugged construction. 
Note the Plateau styling to 
give the active man moro 
toe freedom and comfort. 
It's a style setterl

$050

Take a tip for Jail, ladies! See this showing

M ILITARY TIE
. . ,  by Alr-8tep In black ot 
tan for walking or *eml- 
dress. A shoe to insure the 
utmost in comfort and 
style.

$6.85

>4kiurt

Tb. Air Sup look U el l !| h »«a - 
tU Ak Sup ilyUni U biodM wiib • 
U(bt leueb — snd tb* Ak Sitp fnl U 
"Vm Ugbt 00 Biy ta.u-*

BLACK SUEDE 
PUMP

Jn styling that make* it »  
fall leader. A new fall pat
tern that b  brought to you 
at economy prices to hlgh- 
light our Fall Value Fes
tival.

$3.98

FA LL ’S NEWEST 
PUMP ■

. . .  the new square toes are 
here! 14/8 heel with the 
accent on ityllng. Quality 
throughout . . . and shown 
in brown or black with our 
usual full run o f  sites and 
widths.

$4.98

MARACAINE
PUMP

. . .  by Alr-Step and shown 
In the popular and smart
est black. A real hit in our 
Fall Value FesUval.

$6.85

BLACK SUEDE 
PUMP .

.  .  .  high heel.. . . V-for 
vlctory-throat, ’  opcn-toed 
a n d  highlighted by a 
smartly-designed g o l d -  
trimmed bow.

$3.98

GIRL SCOUT 
MOCCASIN

Official dealgn. A best buy for 
tho hard-to-ntl 81m  are 3^ 
to ll's  in A A i^ to B. Full 
leather coastnietlon in a shoe 
built to wear.

MOCCASIN TOE 
OXFORD 

by Buster Brown, solid leather 
construction, rubber b t e l .  
Shown' In brown. A special 
sports oxford value at

$5.95 $4.98

DUTCHY SPORT 
OXFORD 

Comes In black or brown with 
a long-wearing compoaltloa 
•ole. A popular a ^ e  for every 
*chool mlssl A -h lt value at

$2.98.

DUTCHY TOE 
OXFORD 

.Shown In a deep reddish 
brown for  fall with tmart ccai* 
trasUng trwtted coUon lac«. 
Designed as a hit for Uu re- 
tu rn ip  (chool ilrL

$3.98

Se« "KUKAN”  at the Roxyl 
UNITED CHINA RELIEF BEN EFIT. 

Wednesday and Thursday

Complete 
Shoe Bepair 

In Connection
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W AR PRODUCTION 
COLLAPSE DENIED

WASinNQTON. Aug. 35 VP) — 
Housewives can help solve tho nit- 
tlon'8 uror materials BhortAga by 
"BctUnff tn Uie scrap/’ Donalil M. 

. Nelxon, war production board chair
man. declared last night.

NcUoQ asserted that among all 
the problems created by war "the 
mnterlnLi problem Is tho b!(C one," 
but Nvld It WM. neither new or un» 
eipectcd. Uia addTtss below the 
national scrap rally at Qrirtllh sta
dium.

K "Dont let anybody tell you tiiat 
'  our entire production progmm Is on 

tho verRO of collapse because ma
terials ore not available In sufd- 
clent guonUtlcs,’ ’ the production 
chler sold. ’Tliat Is Xar from the 
ctuie. These sliortaKe.5 are 
nor w e they unexpected.

"We hftvo been planning and pre
paring or them for many montla 
nnd we will lick Uiem. 1 can assure 
you. Tlicro Ln an Important part 
every clUwn can ploy In the solu- 
Uon of Uils nioal serious problem."

NeLion urged householder*, fann 
families and store keepers to make 
«>-8temaUc nnd periodic'searches In 
nVtlM nnd itoro rooms lor oW lAwn 
mowers nnd golf clubs, pieces of 
p ip e .......................................■
wn.ihlng mnchlnts and vacuum 
clenners nnd old electric cords and 
broken bulbs.

"Diero ii enough Iron and steel 
ficrnp In nn old flat Iron to make 
30 hand grenades and nn old ra
diator contains as muc)j Iron as i: 
toed to make IT 30 coilbet rltlta.' 
ho staled.

F IR S ! P A Y I B
ES

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25 (/T)—First 
paymenu to dependents of enlUled 
men under the sen'lccmen’s nllot- 
menti and allowance net had gone 
out from the na\-y today.

Clieck.t totalling 117,433.60  ̂
signed by Rear Admiral William 
Drcnt Young, pnymwler general, nnd 
Mint to benctlcloslcs In 35 slates. Tho 
toUl Included J7,3a2J5 deducted 

, from the men's pay and tl0.053.iS 
■ contributed by the government.

Mrs. Ruby Williams WMUleld. 
Picayune, MIm.. wife of Fred Wortli 
Wliltfleld. seaman first class, receiv
ed chock No. 1, amounting to tl84, 
TJils check was tho Jargest single 
amount Issued, representing the con
tribution ot her husbanil and the 
government toward her support and 
tliat of her four children, ranging In 
ago from 3 to 12 years. “The payment 
covered Juno and July.

17 Scouts W ill 
Be Given Awards

Beventcen Boy Scouts liavo been 
reeommended for advancement by 
Uie Snake river area council. Scout 
Eexecutlve Oordon Day had an
nounced today. Tito Scouts are:

Burley dLiirlct — troop 19. BllUo 
Keller Doyley, star rank; William 
S. Ready, meht badge in hDacmoD- 
Bhlp (star), automoblUng.

Twla rails district — trix>p SO, 
Filer, Charles Mogensen. merit 
badgo In pioneer, clvlti, camping; 
Lj'lo Thomas, reading, animal lndu.v 
try; Bill Winkle, ploneerlnif, 'first 
old; John Mogcnsen, civics, camp
ing, electricity; Claude Oliver, pi
oneering, forestry; Lynn Thomas, 
star rank; Lylo Tliomas, star rank; 
Claude Oliver, star raivk.

Blaine district — troop 00, BUI 
Gardener, merit bodge • In leatlier- 
craft, reading; James Griffith, first 
aid. BwlmmlJig, skiing; H. Vnrdell 
Hymes, swimming, Ufo aavlnff. per
sonal heaJth. first aid, nnd De» 
Wamlck. pnthflndlng. aUiletlcs, elec
tricity, public health, handicraft.

GOODING
MJss Ruby Ma}-fleld, Boise, vis

ited over the week-end at Uie home 
of her aunt. Miss Mayfield has Just 
recently completed a business course 
at the VocaUonal school &t Welscr 
and is now employed In the t7. s. 
employment office la Boise.

Supt. Burton W. D rls^  aad iO a  
Wllhelmlna Lamb, bursar at the 
State school attended a meeting of 
all superintendents and buwara of 
state InstltuUons held In Sun Vniley 
last week. The propoMd budgets 
for the next biennium were dis
cussed.

Oooding streets are being covered 
«1U> a seal coaUng of hot olL Two 
tStj trucks and two borrowed Inwn 

, tho highway district aro being used.
The annual plcnlo for all former 

residents of Jewel county, Koiu. was 
held at Banbury’s natatorlum Sun
day.

Dr. Robert Jones nnd Miss Q u a 
Cox. both of Portland, Ore..

formed tho single rtng ceremony.
Rev. and Mn. j .  K. Hawkins. Cht- 

eago, visited briefly last week at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley 
Miller en route homo from a vaca
tion on tho wc.item coast.

&Uss Ornetu LuUier is spending 
SL 10-day vacation In San Olego, 
Calif.

Corp. Charles Meaerole, Oelger 
field, VfBsh., vlalied for one day 
at tho home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. D. Meaerole.

P r t  Robert s. Miller, Fort Doug
las, Utah, spent a brief time at 
tho home of his mother, Mrs. Sotlle 
J. Maier, and other rcUUves In 
Oooding.

Miss Wllhelmlna Lamb, bursar at 
the state school, Is spend!^ her 
racatlon at Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Yung. Med- 
A ford, Ort.. Tislied with Mrs. Tung's 
N alster and broiher-ln*law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Wlswell, and with Mr.
• and Mrs.'IL-r.‘Bll5s-the-pestvrclc ;

8. E. Severe has relumed to Good
ing after being in a hoeplUl In 
Salt lAke City for treatment. Mrs. 
Severe drove to Salt I ^ e  City to 
bring her husband home.

Mrs. 0. T. Knight and Mrs. Fran
cis Brehroan left Monday ior  Salt 
Lake City. They will be gone for 
week.

M n. Lee Oarlock and son. Dick, 
recently returned to Oooding from 
Boise where they had spent the 
■ununer. Dick wUl enter his last 
Tear of h l ^  school here this taU.

There Goes That Mustache!

Clark GaliIe,'who entered the army air forces officer eandldste «thooJ 
» t  MImhI, Fla., had to shave'off hti mustache beeauie o f  rrrulatlons. 
Here be la fInUhlnr (he Job.

Southern Idaho Legislative 
GOP, Demo Candidates Listed

BOISE, Aug. 35 MV-Tlie complete 
list of nominees for Uie state legis
lature. as determined In tho prlmory 
election Aug. 11. was dl.iclo-ied today 
Id  report* by county auditors.

Tho list, by counties, folloni: 
SENATE 
DLAINE 

U  P. IfcARlo <R) Hailey x 
A. W. Clark ID> OnnnelU 

CAlVfAS 
John H. Dahr (R) Fairfield 
Pred Reynolds (D) Fairfield xx.

CAS.SIA 
K. C. Bnrlow (R) Burley 
J. Roy Eames (D) Elbn.

EX.MORE 
O. B. Norell (R) Mountain Home. 
Q. E. Cannon (D) Mountain 

Home X.
OOODING 

Austin Schouweiler (R) Wendell. 
W. C. Thornton (D) DllM xx.

.JEItOME 
fl. U  (Verne) Tliorpe (R) Jer

ome X.
O. O. Newmnn (D) Jerome.

LINCOLN 
P. L. ManwlU (R» RlchflcUl x. 
Joeeph P. Miller (D) Dlctrlcli.

MINIDOKA 
Charles S. Collin.  ̂ (R) Rupert,
O. H. Burgher (D> Rupert x.

T^VIN FALLS 
Floyd W. Nealo (R) Tu-ln Falls x. 
J. L. Barnes (D) Hnn-ien.

HOUSE - V 
BLAINE 

Harold Buhler (R) Hailey.
Adolph AlberL-iOn (D) Gannett x: 

CAMAS 
Lloyd Baron (R) Corral x.
J. T. Chandler (D) Fnlrfleld x.

CASSIA 
Hyrum S. Lewis (R) Dcclo xx.
C. L. Sears (D) Elba x.

ELMOItK 
Perce Hnll (R) Mountain Home. 
Helen Miller {D)-GIenns Ferry x: 

GOODING 
8. W. lUtchla (R) HftBcrman : 
Julian Churchill ID) Gooding.

JEROME 
John Hohnhorst (R) Hozelton.
T. J. Swartz (D) Htlen.

LINCOLN 
Harry P. Jones (R) Shoshone ; 
ra n e e s  Dill (D) Shoahofte.

MINIDOKA 
Tom Bell (R) Rupert x.
T . R. Randolph (D) Rupert.

TWIN FALLS 
Vem E. Morgan (R) Twin Falls *. 
O. L. Busmann (R) Buhl x.
O. J. Bellwood <R) Kimberly. 
Ilarty Heller (D) Filer.
Prank Atkina (D) Buhl tx .
Claud Pratt (D) Twla PalU.
X Incumbent.
XX Previous legtslatlve experience.

Mother o f Burley 
Resident Is Dead

BALT LAKE CITY. Aug, 23 — 
Funeml eervlces will be conducted 
Wednesday afternoon for lleber 
Kimball McBride, M, who died Sun- 
doiy after a long Illness.

A  native of UUh. ho mo>-ed to 
Tdal)o In 1081 and lived Uiere until 
10 years ago. when he came to Salt 
Lake City. He was married at Oak
ley. Idaljo, In 1008.

Among survivors aro these Idaho 
realdcnU: Delroy McBride, PocaWllo. 
and Jesse McBride, Burley, sons, and 
Mrs. Martha Grover, Burley, a sister.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
CHICAGO. Aug. M <;T) — Scars. 

Roebuck and company hiul reported 
today that net profit after taxes 
amounted to Ill,07flj3« or »lJ>a per 
ah aro of common stock for the 34 
we«k8 period ended July ic. TWa 
compand wlUt $10,803,800 or $1,90 ft 
Hharo for the eorrespomllng 1041 
period.

STRAIGHTER BREAD 8LICERS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 25 WV-A con- 

tmat providing among other things, 
that employes shall sllco bread 
stTftlghter to conserve food ar«l thus 

tho wur effort, was signed yes
terday CO behalf of 8,000 workers In 
New York c a fe ^ a s  and self-servlcc

JOIN COAST GUARD 
BALT LAKE CITy, Aug. 33 t/D— 

M&rtln Dale Maddox, l i  of Welser. 
IdoL, enUst«d In the navy yesterday, 
^ t ^ t  recruiting officer announced. 
J^ la ad  Henry Sevtrtn. 71. Twin 
Ftdto, Joined the coast guard.

HADIO SINGER KILLED 
NEW YORK. Aug. 23 <;p)—Mr*. 

HatUo Dloomgardcn, 37, known In 
radio and musical comedy as Linda 
Lee. WM fatally Injured last night 
in a plunso from a window of her 
tixtti floor apartment. Police *aJd 
the f&U appe&itd accldeaUL

‘ BLACK E yE ’ EO 
L IS  CHARGED

SALT LAKE CITY. AUR. 25 (,TV- 
Directors ot tlio NailoniU Wool 
Growers’ as.iociaUon- said ycslcrdny 
present rcairlctlons on dvilliw use 
of wool •'will give Amtrlcttn wool 
products a 'Llack eye" among all 
coiiaumcra.

In nddltioii, Uio directors uid In 
a statemeiii made public by J. D. 
Wilson. McKinley. W jb. cl\aitman 
of Uie n.ssocJatlon's IcKUlative com 
mittee. tho rc3irlciloij,i »re "caailng 
consumers to purcha.^e more SriiLsli 
worsteds ojid woolens Uan ever t>c- 
fore, defcnUiig Uie y tn  ends fo r  
which tho rcsulatlona »ere hjued.

"There Is no reason sliatevcr for  
rcstrlcUng use of wool to U ie extent 
now ordered when Imporl-'i of wool 
from AustraJliv nnU ScMtti Atrlca 
are rcachlnB a new IiIkIi."

Blending of wool wiui substitute 
materials. Uie atatcmcnt. jvjcrtcd. 
is resulUng In manufacture o f  "shod
dy" fabrics wlilch "v,l!l not give 
good servlco or provide compwablo 
warmth. Tlierefore cnmumcrs <vre 
rcfujInB to accept tJicni. On tho 
other hand, they arc bujine lienvlly 
of British* wonieds nnd woolens o f  
which a record (jiiantli; were im 
ported Ia.1t year.”

A.'.nociaUon dlreclor.-j met on tho 
cvc of the 27th annual nitlonal ram 
sale, cxpected to attract many o f  
Uie nnUon's Icaillnu wool producers. 
C. B. W.'irillnw. Del Rio, Tex.. tLWO- 
elation iirc.iUient. said rama of ex- 
ceptlonally good riuallty have been 
cnlcrcd lor sale, ,

Tlie inicUoii will be conductcil 
day and tomorrow.

NOACTIONTAKEN 
O N B A R B E R I L E

CouncUmtn today UWed o. 
request of Orson L. Caldwell. Twin 
Falls barber, Uint tho city ordinance 
governing hours which & barber 
sliop may remain open within tho 
city limits be suspended for tho dur
ation of the war, or at Icnst until 
war projects in this secUon 
completed.

Tlio request was presented to 
countilmen Monday niaht by W. L. 
Dunn, nttomey for Caldwell. '.Tlio 
barber was also present.

CItet C»mp Workers
........ written statement given to

the councllmen by Dunn and Cald
well. it was pointed out that many 
workmen at the Japanese camp now 
find It Impoulble to get their bar
ber work done here because Uiey 
leave town before Uic shops open 
and do not get homo until after tho 
shops have closed. Dunn Indicated 
that the neighborhood shopo nro es
pecially hard hit under Uils ord
inance, whicli was adopted about tw( 
years ago by Uio council after It 
was reeommended by a majority of 
Uio barbers of the city.

Luit week Mr. Caldwell was ar
rested and charged with vIoliiUon of 
Uio city ordliinnce by keeping his 
shop oi>en nfter hours. Tho ca.no was 
continued In municipal court until 
Uils uficrnooti. giving attorney Uino 
to jKlliion Uie council'for suspension 
of Uie law. He was to appeiir before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
Uils afternoon.

Dunn did not ask councllmen to 
suspend that part of Uio law having 
to do wlUi city licenses, but only 
UiBfpart regUlaUng Uio opening 
and closing time of Uio nhopo.

Opposes Change
A. L. Knight, another local barber, 

oppeared at tho session and urged 
that the law not bo cliangcd. Ho 
pointed out Uiat all but one barber 
had purchased Uio necessary license 
and all aro In favor of Uio law. Rec
ords show Uiat Mr. Caldwell has 
purchased Uie liceare.

While expressing tho opinion Uiat 
ho would have voted "no" for the 
law had ho been on Uie council al 
the time It was adopted. O. H. Cole
man, commlMioner of police and 
fire, siiJd Uiat because It Li now a 
law he can see no reason wliy the 
provl.-.lon.i of It aliould be changed 
"Just bccause one man happens 
get out of line."

George M. Paulson, city attorney 
explained Uiat the law was possec 
as a sanlUUon meaiuro rather Uinn 
for convenlenco of local barbers, In
asmuch os It regulates Uio hours so 
that Inspectors can make necessary 
checkups at reasonaUUs hours of tho 
day.

rolnis to Cafei
To UiLi explanaUon, Mr. Dunn 

sold;
"Wliat about cafes? ‘They operate 

at all hours and sanltaUon Is In 
volved there."

In his petition. Caldwell pointed 
out that very lltUe of hLn trade is 
ia the dayUme and U^at luosi oi" 
his customers arc working peopli 
who aro unable to get to the shop 
before the a p. m. closing deadllno 
set by Uie law.

Pioneer Auto Man 
Arrives for Visit

J. A. Barrett, pioneer Twin l̂ ’alla 
auto driller nnd before Ihivt dealer 
In wagons. W vlsUlng Li the city 
from hi.1 home In Lonit Btach. 
Calif. Ho Is staying b1 th e  RoR- 
cr.-,oii hotel nnd will rfnialn here 
several days vbiUng oM frlrntls.

Mr. Hiirrett Is acconipinlcd here 
by his daugliter. Barbara, nnd b y  
his son Lloyd, the latter a n  Insur
ance odjust/r In DcTfrly HUla. 
Calif. Tha trio Is en rait« to Sun 
Valley for a short vacntlon.

LrAVE FOR WASHINGTON
• BOISE, Aug. 25 (-TJ-L.E. Roberts, 
Idalio AugxTlntendent ol public In- 
/itrucUon, and William Ktrr. director 
o f vociitional education, vill repre
sent Idaho at a naUonal lastUute or 
ediiciiUoii and Uie war In Wftsliinsf- 
tOR, A\«, 28-31,

MARINE CHIEF M ES 
OAKLAND, Calif,. Auj, C?>— 

Drlg, Gen. Benjamin Schofield 
Uerry. CO. commander o( th e  third 
battalion o f Oio famed fUUj marines 
In Uie Inst war, died of pneumonia 
yesterday.

EMERSON
Keith Lott returned homo homo 

this week from Deeth, Kev.. where 
he has been working in the hay.

Mrs. Amo.1 Jordan and daughters. 
Janet and Shnron. are rlstUng In 
Logan. Uwh with reltillres.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Squtres. Port
land. Ore., wero calling on Irlenda 
hero Friday. Mr. Squires wils man
ager of tho lumber yard here about 

years ogo,
Harvo Wftlch left Tuesday for 

Idaho Palis where he will bo «m- 
ployed at tho brick yard.

M^. nnd Mrs. Hermnn PuQmon and 
>n. Gale, Idaho Falls, vmted rela

tives Thursday.

BASEBALL
TUESDAY NIGHT

and nralD Wedneadif u d  
Thartdty nights,

8:30 P. Ni.
The COWBOYS vs.' 

OGDEN REDS

Sheriff Nominee 
Is Named Deputy

GOODING, Aug. 25 — German 
Stump, foniier city night patrol
man and DemocraUc nomineo for 
alierlff, has been appointed deputy 
sheriff. Stump rcplace-s Wiiyne 
ITack, who rc.iikTied.

FJock is- employed a.i nigltt guard 
at Uio Eden relocation camp, and 
at Uie present time Sheriff Clair 
King Is spenilUiK his vacation on his 
family's farm near Wendell, which 
lie wlU operate when his term of 
offlee expires

Former Judge Is 
Hawaii Governor

HONOLULU,-Aug. 25 UT—Federal 
Judge Ingram M. SuOnback had 
taken office tfldny ns governor of 
Uie territory of .Hawaii, succee<llng 
Joseph B. Poindexter. Gov. Stnln- 
back, appointed by President Roaie* 
velt. formerly was a federal Judge 
In Hawaii.

FILER
Mr, and Mm. L. H. Brown left 

Sunday for Salt Lake City for med
ical care for Mrs. Brown.

Miss Elolso Moreland, Denver, ._ 
rived Saturday for a vocation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Moreland.

Miss Llnnea Larson, Denver, Colo., 
la vlslUna her parcnta, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Larson.

F. M. Hudson returned Saturday 
from Homllton, Mont., where wlUi 
Mrs. Hudson be went to attend 
funeral rites for C. C..Le Sauer. Mrs. 
Hudson remained with Mrs. Lo 
Sauer.

Miss Lillian Te^im cnterUUned 
Friday evening wlUi a dinner party 
for UiTcc sorositj sister*. Miss Kath
leen Woodworth. American Falls nnd 
Miss Maxine Mubroney, Kellogg. 
Ida. Other guesU wero Max SmlUj. 
Buhl, and Edward'SJiaff.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Anderson en
tertained at a lawn supper* Sunday 
evening for Mr. nnd Mrs.. Prank 
SIkea, &lr. and Mrs, Earl S. La Hue, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Childs and son 
W aslon.

Charles C. Rork, 
Former Resident 
Of Gooding, Dies

GOODING, Aug. 23 — Charles 
Cornelius Rork. MounUdn Horae, 
lormer Oooding resident, was builed 
at Elmwood cemetery following serv- 
Cfs at Uio Mountain Home .Baptist 
church. Ho died suddenly at a 
service jiaUon five miles east of 
Uotie. lie had Just repaired a tiro 
and IL was thought ho died either of 
a heart attack or from o%-er-«—  
Uon in Uio hot sun.

Mr. Rofk was bom April 8,1800, at 
Gunnison. 131011, and came to Oood
ing tt-lUi the family in IBM. He en
gaged In farming until leaving hero 
In 1B2C. Since 1031 he had oper
ated a wholesale oil plant tn Moun
tain Home.

He Li survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Rork. and two children. Mary 
Lou. 11, and Kenneth, IB; one 
brother. Ralph Rork. and two sis
ters, A!rs. U llo Walter nnd Mrs, 
Rum NJcOoy, all o f Oooding.

:t  j u s t ic e  
S E N I I O  IDAHO

noiSE, Aug.'23 (/V) — U. S. Clr- 
>lt JudRc William Healy, Son Fran- 

ct'co, hus been npfwlnted by Uie 
U. fi. Circuit Court of Appeali In San 
FriincL'.co to handle Uio fall term 
of U. s. federal court In southern 
Iilalio. fVtlcral District Judge C. C. 
Cavnnah said today.

Jutlne Healy hns heen appointed 
for service from October 4 to Nov
ember 4, replacing Judge Cavanah 
ivho a'i;i lenr^thff first' port o f  .Oc
tober to preside as special maiter 

er a Bupremo Court hearing on 
water dispute between Colorado 

and Kansas.
Liut week the circuit eourt named 

U. S, D ln t r l o t  Judge Uwls B. 
Schwellenbttch of Spokane to serve 
Idalio F e d e r a l  eotirt scssioru in 
northern Idaho counties this fall.

Judge Cavanah will preside at 
tho present September term of court, 
described as •’extremely heavy," be
fore leaving for tho Denver hearing.

After 10 years of service oa the 
Idolio bench, Cavanah lias, since 
last February when President Roose
velt accepted Ills resignaUon. been 
-----  to serve acUvely in Ueu
of appointment of a successor.

War Stamp Sale 
Short o f Quota

WASUING'TOK. Aug. 25 — 
Secretary of the Trea.iury Morgen- 
Uiau- had declared yesterday the 
treasury would foil In August, for 
Uia Uilrd straight month, to make 
its quota o f  war bond sales.

Aiked why at a press conference, 
Morgenthau sold “you will havo to 
ask Uio American public Uutt ques- 
Uon."

In Uie first 21 days o f  A um t, war 
bond sales totalled *403^50,011. The 
monUi's quoU Is »813.000.000. In July 
Uie quota was SI.000,000.000 and tales 
were 1000,000,000. In Jufto, the quoU 
was $000,000,000 and the sales 
»CC3JKX),000.

COURT OF HONOR HELD 
GOODING, Aug. 23 — Court of 

honor wm held Jot B o j Bcouia In 
Uio district court room Monday 
night. Rotary troop 32 members 
were awarded three merit badges, 
Uireo first class and four second 
cla.is advancements. ALio one merit 
badge wa.1 conferred on a member 
of stal« school troop 73.

DIETITIAN ON VACATION
RUPERT, Aug. 25 — M1.1S Ruth 

Ann Hutilcr, daughter of .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. E  Hunter, has arrived homo 
after being In training for Uie post 
year In the Cincinnati general hos
pital as dleUUan. After a two weeks' 
vacation she will become dIetlUan 
In tho Denver, Colo., general hoa- 
plUiL

E titerN O W !
. in the. 3rd Annual

B A B Y
Photo Contest
Duo to shortago In some 
materials and senrclly of 
competent help wo can ac
cept only a  limited number 
ot sUUngs.

I Thls entry fee

5 0 o “ J“ s . r .

^ ' ’'m ounted pho
to o f best qual
ity.

$60 in PRIZES
TWs wUl b« the last contest 
for the ’’duraUon" as mate
rials will not be available for 

"Specials.”

The Album
Phone 402

eW ANTED!=
FIRST CLASS. EXPERIENCED

MECHANICS
(Non* O thtr N«ed Apply)

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y oar FORD Dealer

• C u t  
Town

YOUR S T A N D A R D  SERVICE M A N

Meet America s Finest 
Drivers!

M y  hat’fl o ff to  them —those men 
in tho driver’s Beat o f  tho trucks and 
buBCfl that aro hauling America along 
tho road to Victory.

You m ay bo Bkoptical, but I f  yot^ 
know thcso truck and bus drivers liko I 
do, you’d affrco that th o /r o  tho Bafest, 
friendliest, most holpful people you’ro 
likely to moot on  the highway.

I f  you don't think bo, try this llttlo 
oxp orim eot N ext t im e  you  want to  
pass a truck, give a  couplo o f  short 
toots on tho hora o r  blink your head-

lightB. I f  tho d river sees that it  is 
all clear ahead, he'll probably pull to 
tho right and wavo you  o n  w ith  t ia  
hand, or  fash  his rear mnrVor lights. 
I d  oithor case, it  m oans "C om e o n !"  
B ut i f  it isn’t d ear ahoad, he probably 
won’ t do a thing. Then it^s your turn 
to  wait for tho "a ll clear”  signaL As 
you  pass him, you can thank him by 
tw o very short toota, and he’ll probably 
rep ly in kind. Next time you h it the 
highway, make friends with the men 
w ho drive tho trucksi

^^Pcrsonally. I 'd  like to see 'Care for  Your Cai 

for Your C ountiy' written on every sbecdomc(rr.^9

You Need 50,000 
Gallons o f  A ir!

Fivo gallons o f  Standard Gasolino? W ell, 
your CDgino will havo to  tako in  50,000 gal- 

' Ions o f  air in order to bu m  that gas-’ -and 
you ’d  bo surprised tho am ount o f  dust, grit 
and general debris that can com e out o f  
that m uch airl Tho jigger that saves your 
CDfrino from swallowing m ost o f  thta dust 
is tho carburetor air filter— and you’ll do 
your engine a great favor i f  you ’ll ask your 
Standard Service Man to  Inspect it  every 
1000 miles. I f  necessary, he w ill clean i t

Save Your Waste Fats!
Hero’s something that every household con  do  to. 
mako Victory come sooner. Save waste bacon grease, 
drippings, and vegetable shortening. Strain it  into 
a (Joan, wide mouthed can. After you ’ve saved a 
pound or more, tako it  to tho man from  w hom  you 
buy your meat. He’ll pay you tho regular price for 
wasto fata, and send them  on to tho factories whero 
they will bo used to  mako war explosivoB. Y our 
meat dealer is a patriotic volunteer in  thia work, 
and you can help him  a  lot by  delivering fats early 

. in tho week.

Beware Front W heel Rheumatiz!
It ’d hard to remember things that need do
ing ovory 6000 m ile s -b u t that doesn’t mean 
that t h o /r o  not important. Front wheel bear* 
ings, in  many cars, can cause a lo t  o f  expense 
and m aybe an acddent i f  they’re forgotten. 
Y ou r Standard Scrvico Man has charts that 
show how  often your car’s  front wheel bear
ings should ba greased. I f  you  talk ft  o v e r . 
w ith ho con save you firun mmecessaiy 
expenso and yet give yotir bearings the care 
that the manufacturer recommendfl.

S T A N  0 A R . D  O F : C A l l F O  R ' M -I-.:
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UN-AMEHICAN W AY
Perhaps whftt happened to Don Mario, the 

slnglnff blind leader, up In Provldonco, R. I. 
l3 nolWnB to get slenmed up about.

It mny be right to srty that thla was Just 
the artMtr.ary.actlnn of an Ipnor.'^nt I.%hor 
union cxccutlvc hoard, and Is not sympto
matic o l  anything Rcncral or Important.

But When a bandmaster can be fined ?S0O 
— for—jo ln ln fi-F ou rlh -o f-Ju ly-^ th crin jrs  

3lngln[i “ The Star Spangled Danner.” , while 
his country Is IlBhtlnt; the most desperate 
war In all Its hL^tory, perhaps It really is 
BomethlnR worth Ircttlng about.

The issue Is clearcut. ITie Provldcncc Cltl- 
zena Sunday Rccrcatlon commlttcc spon
sored three park entertainments on July 5. 
and paid union rates for  professional bands 
to provide the music.

Mario, whose orchestra was playing at a 
nlRht club, offered to give Its aervlccs—aj an 
added feature, not to dlsplncc the paid union 
musicians. The Providence local of the 
American Federation ot Musicians refused 
permission, and suggested that Mario hlm- 
celf should sneak out o f town for tho day 
rather than go to any o f  the affairs.

Instead, Mario accepted membership in tho 
official party which consisted of the mayor, 
the actress Sylvia Sidney and four others.

When tho paid union band played ‘‘The 
Star Bpangled Banner.”  everybody began 
singing. Mario, standing between the mayor 
and Miss Sidney, Joined in.

On Aug. 10 ho was riotlfled ' ’fraternally" of 
the $500 fine by the cxccutlvc board, which 
held that by singing tho national anthem he 

. bad made a personal appearance forbidden 
by his union.

Mario was ordered to pay the fine by Sept. 
6. Olhfifwifits he can be sMspcnded from 
union membership and deprived of the 
means of livelihood.

He can, of course, appeal. The Internation
al union Is headed by James Caesar PetrlHo, 
who has forbidden the making of musical 
records or transcriptions; who is lacing 
federal anti-trust action; whose New York 
]ocal forbade tho soldier band o f "This Is the 
Army” to play at the opening of a service 
men’s eoclal ccntcr.

In our old-fashioned, horse-and-buggy,
■ 'ruggedly Individualistic way we resent the 

situation In which a private organization can 
fine any man $500 for singing the national 

• anthem in public or private, free or for 
pay. In wartime or In peace.

■Wc think it Is un-Amerlcan.

SHOWDOWN IN INDIA
Americans regret the crisla that has ar

rived In Britain’s dealings with India,
Devoted to tradition and by choice to uni

versal democrucy. Inchunng the rli{ht of all 
peoples to make their own governmental 
mistakes, we are doubly pledged to the 
theory of sclt-dctccmlnatlon by the Issues 
for which we are fighting to the death.

Rightly or wrongly, most Americans in
cline to believe that the British have made 
a serious mistake, ethically and strategically, 

. in not having given India her freedom—or 
at the very least, dominion status — long 

■ Blnce.
Nevertheless, one must face facts in time 

of war. The facta are that Britain cannot 
afford to give Gandhi, a t this time, what he 
demands.

Any realist, in Gandhi’s position, should 
realize that India must choose the British 
or the Japanese; that India is In no position 
to defend Independence; that the choice la 
between Britain’s promise on the one hand, 
and contjucat by Japan on tho other.

With all her faults, Britain has never Im
posed upon India such terrible slavery as 
would be Inevitable once Japan took over.

The disorders which Gandhi invoked by 
hl5 Implacable decision are an invitation for 
which Japan has been waiting. They may 
well provide Just the weight that the aads 
needed to permit German and Japanese 
forces to Join and cut the United Nations 
In two.

As things stood when Britain had to act, 
whatever she did might easily prove wrong. 
TTje decision to arrest Oandhl may have been 
unsound. But at least It was a  positive de
cision, and wars are not won by sitting 
around watching for rabbits to hop out of 
hats.

I t  remains now to bo seen whether the rel
atively small Nationalist party represchta 
sufficient Indian senMment to  control that 
coantry's port In the war.

The general strike In Bombay which Im
mediately followed Qandhl’a arrest may por
tend the worst.

Perbap« tbs remaining hope might lie in 
A bard and fast British agreement, witnessed 

. and guaranteed by the United States, giving 
India Dow all that can safely be granted and, 
after the war, at a firmly fixed  time, com
plete Independence.

This might fail. Or it m ight temper hot 
be&ds, and save the lituatlpn.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
'tE lfiU ne—President noosevell wUl *oon Uirov 

Uiilt«i StaWa into UUrd epeed war gew. Ha wlU not 
wait unUl ATier iho November elecMotu to deoiMul 
Xunher mcfinces. I'rocluctlon Chief Nel5oa AlfO w«ro» 
Unit h« Jn«nds to *'sct tough.” .

- .................. cllplomAt* And forelsn iU ff ofnceri
w]io visit tlio capllAl ATS thodced by 
tho Juxurloiu litfl hen, the a m r ' 
navy nuh lo hotel lounge* during 
cociiUU iiou^ And the t ^  whlcli 
kty llBUTts in iho mll)ury eUorS 
K-nste At Uinch and dlnntr. AH'
thU dJaalpftUon ot mAnpower mJaht 
seem trivial At Any other period lo 
Uiese irasle II Impttue* nvw 
comers to WAchJngton aj unlortus- 
Ata And dUMtrou*. TTiey regArd the 
apeclftclo M IndleaUve of liie couo- 

TtAv'aTiruvH. “ tUtutle IowaM Uie coufHct. llAie TUCKhU Tlieae Allen mls*loni have lAt«l7 
conveyed their Impre.vilona to Mr. Iloosovelt. who rArely 
quits ilie Whito llou.ne. Ho did not know until iher 
tolil him Umt even some of hU close AsaoclAtea wer# 
(iqtmndcflng their leisure. In hU forUicomlng decrees 
UiB chief executive will crnck down In a big WAy for 
he tlitnks the moment has arrived to stop' fo o liu  »t.l. "■

CASUALTIKS-Dcaplto deAxth of official n c «  con- 
cemUiR our nttack on the Solomon Ulands, Washing, 
ton Inalilers have gleaned a few esaenUal facts. Nc, 
malttr how Û e baiUc evontuatta of irtjAt II meAn* 
with respect to Jong range conduct of the war tho 
courcgeou* behavior of the U. 8. marines should 
every American proud and happy.

Our forcM 'susiAlned hea\-y Iosacs, u  tommunlqu** 
will ultimately reveal. The pcrcentaw Is known In th# 
caplUl thotiBh it cannot bo pubUshed for obvloua 
reasons. But our fighters, almost exclusively leather- 
neclts, have held numerous footholds notwlUistandln* 
terrific reslJlancc. Tho Nip* were ordered by Tokyo 
lo throBf our men into Uio sea at aU eosts. To their 
arm;'-n.ivj- ellfiiifi Ihli w.ij  ̂ supreme and rienpcrata 
contest foreshnrinwlnr future ensasemenLj In thi 
south Paclllc area. The Jnps. wllh an Auault oi 
eibcrla, India or Aii.iirnlln In mind, were out lo "sAre 
face."

—-So-fnri-recftrdlMs'pf -levtnr-CMualtlfirOhDrmleyi 
boys have mited the loe. Our amphlblfliis warriors 
brnuBht ashore all the necesa.iry weapons for a major 
olfcnslve. Iti a nutshell, we have licked Uie enemy In 
the first aBKresslve action which thet United SUt«s 
hw  lnunthtd.

LAUOir—nevclatlon that Bris. Ocn. Ira C. Eakei 
led the first larnc scnlo U. S. bombing party "ovei 
there" sent a Uirltl tlnKUnn thrcvugh WMhlngUin. Thi 
hnppy-KO-lucky hirdmnn was a capital favorite until ht 
slipped away a year aso. His old friends knew where 
he had Rono but were not permitted lo reveal his 
whereabouts.

General E-ikcr Is a protege of Henry H. Arnold, 
commander nf our air forces. Together they wrote sev
eral books advanelnR tho hypothesis that wars can bo 
won by full and strategic use of planes. Ira. who help
ed build our llylnB arm before he went abroad. Is a 
great believer In tJie theory that oll-oul pounding of 
the enemy's Industrial. transportaUon and marlUme 
centers will force him to surrender.

Tlic tnmoiis nvlMor's career la Uiat of a two-fl.ited 
fighter. During the slow and dull days of the 'twenUes, 
when he was only a major, he begRcd senate and house 
committees to appropriate moro money for his winged 
eor^s. They tlmcklcd at him U «n and starved his 
service but from the skies above Europe he b  now 
having Uie last laugh.

[infflclnl vacation and returned lo work.
TJiey quitud their Jobs several weeks ago under 

rather curious circumstances and went home to mend 
political fcnces without a formal vote of recess or ad
journment. Tile lads they left behind were Instructed 
to meet every three days but were told to do nothing 
Important, or IntereaUng. That great New Dealer. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Tejtaa, delegated his powers 
to an archconicrvauvo from NorUi Carolina. Uio 
anilnWt Mnjpr DulwlnWe ot Oastonlo. Henry Wallace, 
who doubles as prcAident of the senate and chairman 
of the board of economic-warfare, has not been Icen 
on caplinl hill In weeks. Some upi>cr chamber tnem* 
ber« sUKKeit Uiat ha needs a guliSc lo tol« him from 
his hotel to Uie west wing of the moil ImporUnt 
structure In Uie .United Stnte.i.

n ie  silling congress (thouBh some people refer to 
It as the •'vamoosing legislature"! Is contronted wllh 
several Important measures, l i  should act on revenue 
nn<l maniwver. It la a-iked to pass a law Insuring that 
grnfUng defense contractora will bu punished. But It 
refuses to discuss or vote on any controversial sub
jects until after tlie ovembcr elecUons.

KNVKI.orES—Federal agencies toss cmploj'mcnt 
statistics out Uie window and create the Impre.islon 
that Uicre Is not a Joblesa man or woman In a country 
engnced In toUl war. According to their press releases, 
eveo'body Is working.

But facts belle Uiese rosy fltatementa. Despite the 
p rc«n l lerrlllB demanfl lor labor by factories, rail
roads. shliijilng concerns and federal and state govern
ment unlu. approximately 9.000.000 men and women 
are sUll looking for steady pay envelopes.

IIOATS—The Coca-Cola cumiiany of DelAware re
quests Uial a corrccUon be made of a story released 
here last week.

Tlicre asnxats to have been no fleet purchased tor 
IransporlAtlon ot Cuban sugar on which "the firm 
lost 00 cents on tho dollar." or was there any occasion 
to buy sucli a fleet.

n ie  Coca-Cola company has cooperated with, tha 
government by selling It considerable qUAnUUes of 
sunnr from Uie firm’s normal reserves.

Mr. Tucker, who has been overworking, appears lo 
have been Impaied upon by a source normally trust- 
worUiy. Apologies have been made lo the Coca-Cola 
comiwny and to Mr. Parley, who was erroneotisly aald 
to have been conneclcd with the mythical transacUon.

IllGIIT INTO YOUR HOME- 
Wages are higher than ever before; Jobs Are to be 

had for the asking: So writes a soldier. Yet It Isn't 
that alone that worries the private; he SAys:

Since Pearl Harbor the soldiers and sailors Hato 
one aim only—defeaUng our country* enemies. W* 
believe that our task would be much easier If aU on 
the home front woukl ahare Uils feelulng.
At th: same Ume our correspondent enclosed eight or 

ten clippings, all from one day’* paper, and asked: "U 
this toUl warT" Most of them were account* of *trlkes; 
oUier* «-ere stories of racial dUcrlmlnaUon or soaring 
tarm prices—showing that the home front wa* not 
IlghUng a total war. It was a bad mirror to the day.

An advertisement In this newspaper highlighted tho 
problem when It pictured a  torpedoed tanker blarlns 
In the sea. "The torpedo that dW thi* blasted lla way 
Tight Into your home,*' said the advertlsenlent, and: 

Our govemmmi has loM us Uiat this to toUU 
war In which defeat meant total destrueUon. Our 
war indiuUlu must have the pelroleum they re
quire to carry on. Therefore it becomes the solemn 
and personal duty ot every Q.lvlllan to do his part 
In conserving gasoline. RaUonlng alone 1* not the 
answer.
Tho copy writer wa* right: “BaUonlng alone U not 

the answer”— lor a free people. Here Is a  people who 
can give And glre and give. inWUIgenUy And willingly, 
confident that mi* 1* a people'* war In which there U 
no choice. We should like to reaasure the private that 
the homo front Is aharlng now and wlU Increasingly 
lupport the war effort.

May we?—Christian Science Monitor.

ael, in honor of the nail general who captured that 
city, and wlw ha* been % tough customer tn many 
other waya.

Tobruk ii in Ubya. Nominally. Ubya belong* to 
It*^. ^Maybe U Italy ittelf dldn^ belong to Germany, 
Tobruk might tiaTa been itnAmed—well, *ay, MussoUol.

The Italian people will under*t*nd, even If me Dueo 
Wbute.ln.rererw ef Uie nail* to Ibelr 

AUy-became-vanaL—phlladelpbl* BecortL

More Push Needed on the Home Front A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

m P o t  S h o ts
wtth  the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

EMBAnRASSING MOMENT rOtt 
MU. E. TINKER

Pot fihels ha* It on unlmpeach- 
Able, ' unbilled and eye-wltncai 
authorltr that Ed. Tinker, lumber 
lent, will not try lo hurry his wife 
After ehureh lervlces by ptitUng 
hli arm arounil hir.

E<I, who it a loyal ehnrchgeer, 
has been In Ihe habit o f  directing 
tats spouse toward the door of the 
church by Ihe method we men- 
tloned above.

'Last S n n d a y , however, there- 
were a coupls of soldier bojrs near 
him In cbureli. When scrvlees end
ed, Ed was watching (he soliller 
lads to Inltnlly that he dltln’l  
noUce Mn. Tinker was no lonier 
be<ilde him as they raarclied up 
the alile.

Yeah.
He put hi* arm around a U.ly 

and gently pinched her. as per his 
custom meaning "hurry up."

Uh hnh.
It was NOT Mrs Tinker.
Hlra, Ed. '•

GOSU. WHO IS IT?
PoU:

Strange as It may seem but tn ie -
There are 30 counties In Idaho 

whose total merchandlne In 10<1 
was assessed at less than the mer- 
chandUe held by one Twin Palls 
firm. Honcat.

Assessor George A. Childs made 
dlicoviry In scnitlnlilnK (i ‘

—Sago ot Sic i  Street

VARIETY 
TTie reporter who c o v e r s  the 

Chamber ot Oommerco biUUwIck 
brought us the following. Just In 
case anybody Is interested In the 
variety of the mall over at tlie O. 
ot c .

Letter* to the C. ot C.: Prom a 
soldier at Camp Shelby, MLis., want
ing Twin Falls sUckers: from Char
lotte, N. C.. girl seeking postcarrt.i', 
from Superior, WIs., a s k i n g  the 
names of Twin Foils book and gift 
stores, and Jarbldge, Nev.. college 
graduate wonUng Job as hotel house
keeper.

n o  HUJI DEPT.
“Dog Hoose Bttms" — T-N Item. 

One thousand Twin Falls hus
bands promptly cheer.

QuniT
DeorPoU:

What r d  like to know »*:
Why are *oms of the people who 

very -patrloUcAUy" ptu«hA*ed bikes 
whea the war itarted, now IcATlng 
these aame bike* hana and using 
their can aH the timer 

Can It be that because there ar« 
> many bikes on the atreets &ow 

nobody *InglM these particular peo
ple out tor "praise" And therefore 
the Uirin 1* gooet

—boA Wendetlnc

DKriNlNQ MANAGERS 
Dreck Fngit; bumped into a new 

defUiiUon of a theater manager 
Saturday night.

An elderly Bent wa* trying lo 
btick Uie outgoing traffic from the 
Orptieum. Half the lo b b y  was 
thronged With folk* walUng for the 
midnight show, so the other half was 
fair to mlddlln’ crowded as the regu
lar show pMTons streamed out.

Ptnally the old gent spied Man
ager Breck and hailed him like a 
deliverer, Said he'u> Breck:

"Are j-ou one of the keepers 
around here?"

NEW DRAFT WORRY 
Several buslnes.1 gents along the 

main stem of our community have 
asked Pot Shots U) get a slight cl.trl- 
flcaUon from the war department. 
Since the war department Is a mile 
busy these days, we couldn't guar
antee any result*.

What U t̂se genU are -woTrltrt 
about Is the announcement that 
selective service may soon sL\rt 
drafUng "heads of families." nils, 
they feel. Is Icrrlls^ vague. AUcr 
oil. you know who's the head of Uie 
family In most homes.

What are you doing, llUle maid. 
Milking UiG gcnUc cow?
Nnw. mister, making bombs 
To show Uie axis how.
What are you doing, lltUo maid, 
Baking a flufty cake?

mister, building planes 
To make the axis qu^e.
What are you doing, little maid. 
Sweeping your Udy home? •
Naw, mister, building ships 
To take Uie Yanks to Rome.
Heck, mister, 'J.’here you beeni 
Sure you aren't making tun? 
YouVe talking sluft thAl dales way 

back
To nineteen forty onet

—Marianne

PRODADLY NOT TRUE, DUT-t
One ot our good businessmen 

along the Main Stem wandered tn 
wlUi what he vows Is the latest 
censored soldier letter to reach 
town.

ThU, he ttvcrs. wo* *ent to a 
certain Twin Falls young lady by 
A certain corporal. It ended as 
follows:

*7dust close now so win send Ion 
and X3CXXX. John. P. S^Hope 
the censor doesn’t object to the Xs.” 

To Which Uie waggish censor 
AdiJeii-. -X * h o \ ild  lay not.

FAMOUS U iS r  LINE 
- , . .  JBst like him —  In A bat. 

tie, and ho write* th e »  w u  »ecno 
sllgbt fonl

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE T «IR D  ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANZD FBOM THE FTLKS OF THE TIMES-NEWS

27 TEARS AGO—AUG. tS, 1911 
From Uie Classified od column: 
WlU trade A small SheUand pony 

for A good lady broke saddle horae. 
(AdrJ

15 TBABS M O —AJJO. M. IMT
Miss Dorl* OynthlA Pcrterfleld 

became tha bride'ot John T. Drys- 
dAle. ChlCAgo, at A garden wedding 
Wednewlay afternoon at the home 
o f  her mtoher, Mrs. J. O. Porterfield, 
Miss Helen Porterfield was brides* 
maid and Jame* Tucker, best man. 
Mis* Mabel Porterfield played the 
wedding march, and Mis* Charlotte, 
Voeel played <oft ntulo during the 
ceremony. At the reception . Mis* 
Alice Carlson presided at the church 
•OTloe Assuted by MU* Marjorie 
Meole and MUs Helen Wolte.

Miss DonUiy Wone*. Bol*e, t* 
Tlsltlnf MUi Beulah BamhArt.

Light driving team, buggy, aingle 
harness, Jersey cow, Lyon and Healy 
plaj-er piano and bousehokl furol- 
turo. (AdT.)

For cale one good as new single 
buggy and harness. WJU brl«fJ>uety 
to TWlJi PWl* from HollUter. (AdrJ

We have two good <ecoDd>band 
.o n  for lAle at a bATgaln, or will 
trade for Btodt. hay or grain. (AdrJ

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
Bt ANGELO PATRl 

IF IIANDICArPED, DONT 
DESPAIR 

Thoughtlcs* people, even unkind 
people, will be with u* to the end 
of Ume, no doubt; but :
think that the helplessness of chU- 

... . mlsht spore thi . ' . 
folk's AlUcks. Why any grown up 
person should go out of hi* way to 

jhlld'B feelins* U Incompre
hensible, but « e  meet with U\tin 

iille often.
"Well, freckle-face. You certainly 

re freckled worse than any turkey's 
egg, I  never saw suctx freckles. 
Couldn't la y -A pinpoint belwecn 
them. Too bod for a girl lo be 
freckled like that. Bad enough for 
A boy."

The little girl flushed, sU>od her 
ground valiantly atul siUd, “My 
mother likes me Just tho same." 

That l<lea helps many a child over 
hard place. "My moUier likes me. 

My father likes me." Tlia world may 
Iw harsh and Uie people In It unkind. 
thoughUess and even delll>eraiely

.........■> long as Molher and
Father axe standing by, the child 

secure In their love. He can go 
om there, facing whatever hnp- 
hlnv from Jieeklts lo blighted 

iove.
The Handicapped Child 

icn a child la handicapped the 
best way to help him bedr It. lo 
Jeam to live with It, is to leach 
him that It mokes no difference In 
hU parents' love for him. They like 
him Just tlie same, love him all the

•men teach him lo face tho thing 
Uiat hurts him. Freckles? Tliey 
don't matter really. Tliey are Just 
the reflection of the sun on hla 
skin. Ho happens to havo that kind 
of skin. What o f It? Tliey belonged 
to chlldliood and people like freckled 
children Just as they Uko speckled 
trout. O o AheAd and be so nice that 
people love you,- freckle* and olL 
Make thoeo freckles the badge of 
good humoT, klniSneaa anil good-wUi
toward ........

lAme? Too bad, but you can get 
aJong Just the same. Nobody In the 

:an do cvetything. SuppoM 
i-t run A hundred yards. Why 

should you? You can get to where 
you want lo be. You can use your 
head and your hands and make 
yourselX lovely through usefulness.

You're lame? What of It? Make 
_ list of the fine 
who were lame and set About mak
ing yourself fit to have your name 
written down with theirs.

MAke YouTMlf LlkCAble 
You're hard o f hearing? You 

tee well and you have lo  wear thick 
specs? You Ye homely? You're aw
fully slow in school? Well, well thAt'* 
too bod, but really nothing to weep 
iboul. Get going and see how Jar 

,'ou can get by doing what you can 
do with what you have.

My child, you can be lame, oi 
ilghtits*. or deaf, or homely and 
freckled and pudgy And iUU be be
loved, u*eful And WAntod by aU who 
know you. Ju*t get to work And do 
whAt you can do so well that nobody 
can lake your plAce And you wUl dis
cover that not only FaUier and 
Mother like you, the whoU coca- 
©unity like* you.

Just remember Uiat In all the
vrork* o f  creation there U n o t ___
perfectly formed person or thing. 
Every one of u* 1* a UtUe bit out 
of form. So what? Get on wlUi the 
job.

Mr. P»lrt fcM vn p tn i a nUtM.
-T n r .-  in »hleh ht «UU« Uxt r««r —
b* a ervUcUoa «od • BttiM. zoa * 
rmi It.
V,__ '

cuiMrt W BulM•orr»rt «

YOUTH OCT OF HOSPITAL 
RUPERT, Aug. as — PoUani, 

nhie-yeaT'Old *oq of Mr*. Bertha 
pollard, who w u  wounded by a  mys
terious rifle ahot while pUylng with 
other boy* neAr W* home Aug. 14. 
ha* Improved' enough to be relcA*ed 
from Rupert general hoepltAl and 
taken to bU home.

INVASION — MUltary *peclAll*u 
fear that the public may become so 
excited about the recent dramaUc 
Incursion on the French coast that it 
will lose perspecUve and read more 
Into atfalr* ot ■  
thU nature than 
t* JusUfled. There
fore several ot 
the letter recog- 

. ibjeellve* 
should be wider* 
stood by the lay
m an. American 
Legionnaire* re
call the "trench 
raid” UcUc* of 
Pershing’* d a y .
The purpose often 
wa* to capture
prisoners and obUiii............... .
:lear conception ot the type of sol- 
Her feeing our forcef. A commando 
pounce also nccnmr'iahcs thi» "Iden- 
UflcnUon mUslon.”
• Tlie most obvloua aim of the ac

Uon by ransM* U the fltairueUon ol 
:my barriers, radio stations am" 

—..munlUon dumps. Another deslgi. 
is to cnpllaiUb on the surprUe ele
ment and Iwep the toe gueMlng where 
tho next blow will fall, influem 
Russian ond Prendi morale aUo Is 
Intended.

But perhaps the chief value 
Uils current maneuver Is that it 
overed the nazl defense schemi 
:an now be revealed that allied 
igenta were posted beside every Ger

man unit a* for back a* the Paris 
ejpecially In the searchlight,

......- fleM snd hHrten fnrfrcfs
which exr«n(1.i SO mile* from the 

They walche<l exacUy how 
.. els eompiiny responded lo the 

Alarm: what supports and reserves 
»c re  broi«h£ Mpand by n'hlch ro.irf*. 
HearttiMivJltT* -fflll piece loRether the 
report.i and from Uiem get on'ink- 
llng of the reich.iwehr's masur pl.in 
In event of a real second-front In
vasion.

AOORESSIVE—Those close tn In
side Information about the British 
shakelip offer several unprlnted rea
sons tor the sudden appointment of 
General Alexander lo the Ubyan 
command. This scrapper, who went 
over the lop 30 Umca In the first 
World war, should reatore morale. 
The soldiers, as previously disclosed 
In WhlrilRlK. had lost confidence In 
their superiors.

ConrtUlon.1 In Egypt were anylhing 
but conducive to n relenUcos war 
spirit. Arriving United States troops 
dl.wovered diners enjoying slX'Coorse 
mca\» at Cairo’* Continental Ttoot 
ganlen and lopping whisky at Si 
James's. Our men learned that most 
of Uie high eUff officers had bei 
picked from what Is called the 1: 
dinn army "untmployed iLit." ui 
ImnBlniUve cavalry riders who d' 
splse tanks that reek of gasoline and 
oil fumes. They trained on the polo 
fields of Hlnduat-m: Rommel’s men 

•and our liida—learned their trade 
gnrases and machine shops.

Other point.5 In the •shift: Alex
ander Ln rated a* Britain's mo.it ag- 
gre.Mlvc chief, the "natural”  to be 
a lender on a second front. ThJrC' 
fore since he has been sent to At' 
rlea. the move Indlcatn Uiat a ma. 
jor invo.'ilon of PYnnce is not piannet 
for tho Immediate future. Or hi

may have been ahtinUd to th* re- 
moU lone as a ru*e to fool the 
Oerman*. When *11 U reAdy h* m*y 
juddenly fly home -and manage Ujo 
^ A lc*t offensive of all time.

D E B T S -^ lte  unknown to th* 
hoi pollol *nd A group of rubber *p«- 
clalisU from the United NaUon* re- 
cwitly held In vyoshlngton fc confab 
on the future of Uie NeUierJand* 
C**t Indies, especlAlly as 1C rel*te* 
U> the U. S. A. The difference of 
opinion engendered by the <ll*cu9- 
flon 1* one reAson for the Appoints 
ment ot the Baruch committee. '  ' 
Rider* hint Uiat thU triumvirate ... 
tone down It* obvlou* conclusions 
andmay announce that we do not re
quire so much syntheUo elasUcs as 
wa* formerly e*Umaled—a deliberate 
move to mollify Putch bugaboo#.

i f  current blueprint* are trans
lated InU> faclorte.i the United SUUs 
shorUy will be fabricating far more 
ersAt* than the supply of natural 
hevea which we imported from Ma
laya and ahe Spice Islands. At Uie 
conference In the Dlsulet ot Colum
bia the plantation representatives 
foresaw tho lt*» ot Ihtlr business 
after their properties are recovered. 
But the profit motive was not Uie 
only subject Involved.

Queen WUtieUnlna’s agents, back 
ed by certain British experti. ex
plained thnt nn expanded artificial 
latex Industry In America would 
make It difficult for (hem to poy 
Jend-lease debt*. They had banked 
t\ shipping u* enormous quanUUes 
if fhi* r.\r material to tquare their
pcoiinf.i. The argument may tie 

merely a »hrewd move tn stave oft 
metltlnn with u* but at iea.it 
'hington precends to gll-e It 

weight.

SLEEP-New York steamship line 
rflce.1 glean the foiiowinK ffc-»h 

Pits of news from'their captains on 
convoy routes:

The French fleet Interned In Alex-- 
mdrla cannot put to sea even If 

I>ival rie«ircs atieh an escape. U U 
peTTOlUtri w lv  tnouRh fuel oSl for 
harbor use. Es.^entiol seeHons of 
puns are stored on lantl and w-lil be 
dcalro>-ed by the British In an emer- 
Rency. The majority of tha crews 
was transported to France m oro' 
Uinn IB month* ago; skeleton unit* . 
act a* careUkers,

Power of habit la Illustrated Ing j 
London, Although there has not 
been a severe air bombardment In 
many monUis large numbers of peo
ple still sleep tn subway* despite 
poor venUlatlon ond discomfort*. 
Apparently the ImprovUed home* 
offer free rent ttt well as safety.

German* are dfsguWng mine* off 
the const o r  Europe to look like 
harmle-M buoys and periscopes. Pa
trol shljvi are tempted to sail eloso 
to the latter and 'fire upon them.
«  the f.Uot h it/ A huU’s-eye, tho 
re.iultant explosion destroys the 
smnll vessel. The ru*e was succea- 
ful in Uifl noHlc.

Short wave nazI radios are warn
ing subject people.1 ogaliwt tho In- 
increaso In skin dLieases catM«d-by 
Improper diet and lack of soap. In 
the relch Itself hcalUi •authorlllc* 
are condueUng house-to-house edu- 
caUonal campaign* explaining hy- 
gienlo meuure*.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
Nnn,V YORK. Aug. 25-J5ome will 

mollcloualy distort the meaning of 
Jnmcs A. Porlcy's clcor-cut victory 
over President Roosevelt In th e  

showdown a* to 
which . s h o u ld  
nomo Uie Demo- 
crntlc candidate 
for New York.

: w _ , A x U  propagan.
dUl* undoubted, 
ly-wlll try to use 
this I n c i d e n t  
Abroad to suiiscst 
t h a t  America’* 
war President ha* 
been repudiated 
by hla own parly 
in his own *uic 
Uio largest In thi 
union. They wU 

try to show Uiat A large Irish influ. 
ence wa* against the President 
’niey will ignore the Kennedy*, thi 
Sullivans. Uie Aheam*. the Mc
Carthy* and All the oUicr IrUh 
delegate* In Tammany who aU»d by 
Mr. Jloosevclt. They will Ignore tho 
Jewish delegate* in Queen* who 
sUxxl wlUi Mr. Farley Against Mr. 
Roosevelt. The axis propasandisU 
will Ignore Uie fact that thU wa* a 
family pollUeai tight in the good 
old-fashioned American atyle—I 
.mean the style that lsnt“ pennUted 
ony more In Germany." Hitler would 
never understand thi*. It I* too 
American for him to oppriclate.

Ot course Mr. Farley will toko 
pains to see Uiat tho mcanlnr of 
Uie fight Is cleared up quickly. Ho 
will havo his candidate out riding 
Uio pTcsldenl’a coattail* from now 
until elecUon day. Mr. Farley want* 
to elect hU candidate and he can 
do It only by running President 
Roosevelt. A vote for DemoerAUo 
Candidate Bennett win be »  vote 
for President Rooaevelt, a vote to 
■uphold tho hand ot tho PrtsldtnU 
That will be the campaign theme. 
Candidate Bennett will put on a 
strongly patrloUc cawpalgn pledgi 
to support Prealdent Roosevelt.

’ .'Before the ballot wa* taken In 
(he DcmocraUo sUte convenUon, 
Mr. Ffcrley. ehAtttoj with irltad*, 
BAld thU WA* All A good thing for 
democracy. LAter, when he AppeAr. 
ed as the victor before the conven' 
Uon. he (aid the Actioa ot the coQ' 
venUon wa* evidence that we An 
living In A demo^AQT that 1* worth 
flghUng tor. '

lUUer wouldn’t imdenUnd that. 
Here were more than 1,000 dele
gate*. Motp than haU o f  them long 
ago had promUed Mr. Tarley to  vote 
tor bU cAndldate for governor. 
Then Mr. Rooaevelt decided be 
would like *ome one else nomiisAted 
And he tried to persuade the dele
gates to ^ange their mind*. They 
refiued to break their promise* to 
Mr. Parley. It wa* painful for 
*ome of them. The naUonal Ad- 
QiinlstrAUon iniiiUd iipon a roU- 
CAll which put every deleg»te oo 
the *poU He had to Answer to hi* 
nAme and be recorded for or

against Mr. Roosevelt’s candidate.
Mr. Roosevelt ha* much to  offer 
them. Mr. Farley ha* IltUe to o f- ^  
for. He ha* done favors for them I p  
In the post, and if  he elect* hi* man 
he will do favor* for them In Uie 
future. WIUi a good many o f  these 
delegate* -11 wa* not expediency but 
falihfuineu to a promise Uiat caus
ed them to vole for Mr. Bennett. 
’There wa* Just a bit of character Jn 
Uiat convenMon thnt balance* off 
on the credit *lde of the ledger for 
A good deal ot mediocrity and ir
responsibility.

Beyond Uie specific pledges which 
Mr. Farley had In his favor was 
the usual rescnuncnt against White 
House Interference In sUte elecUona.
It was resented during tho *enator- 
lal purge In 1035, It wa* tesenled 
when Woodrow Wilson tried It In 
hi* time, and It wo* resented hero 
last-\7eek as It always 1* resented. 
Presidents probably never will learn 
that the average man, in his .great 
respect tor the office, his acceptanco 
of the largo power o f  Ui# office. hU 
support of the chief eiecuUvo in 
foreign policy, 1* at the same Ume 
mo«t Jealous of hla own right to 
name and elect sUtle and local 
candidates of hU own choosing.
' Because he give* up bo much to  the ^ . 
presIdenUal office, he Is all Uie4V 
more tenacious o f  W* own lltUo 
area of sovereignty a* a free Amer
ican. Ho expect* hi* President to 
respect that little urea of private 
sovereignty. That Is how tha voter* 
could Ignoro Mr. Rooecvell'i wlshea 
in the purge ean-ipalgn In i03S and 
tUU reelect him two year* later 
wiui enormous maJerlUe*.'

Idaho’s Help in ' 
War Outstanding, 

Thomas Is Told
WASHINOTON. Aug. M (/P> — 

CttldAU of U18 federal government 
tn Washington feel that Idaho* 
contribuUon to the war effort U 
outstanding. Sen. John Thomas, R , 
Ida^ aald yesterday In »  pre** *tAt»- 
ment.

"A letter which I  have furt re- , 
celved from MaJ. Oen. Lewi* B. 
Hcrshey, director o f  selecUve »ervlce, 
taya that Idaho’s oulaUndlng con
tribuUon In manpower to the war 
effort i* general kuowledgt and »  
clrcumfUoce of which to be mighty M  
proud.' tha ilAtemcnt retd. r

''Idaho'* agriculture U enUtled to 
»pecUl credit for lU  part tn Uie 
food-for-treedom CAmpalgn. and thi* 
fACt U recocnlted in  WaahingtOD,* 
the senator ccoUnued. 'Tdaho'a min
eral And forest producer* alto hare 
dlatinguUhed thenuelve*,” be said.

He added that ZdAho'* eootrlbu>
Uon of manpower to defenae in
dustry, the nifferinff o f  Idaho fa n - 
Ules because of the capture ot many 
of the *Ute’* clviliAn worker* oo 
Paeltlo tslands, Aod oontribuUons to 
bond *ale*, salvage cAmpalgas al*e 
have been given recocnlUon la  (be
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Many Former Idahoans Among 
Valentine-Bremers Attendants

The formiil wcddintf plnHR 
o f MisH Irene Brcmerfl ami 
Clifford Valentine were un- 
loiicVicd l>y wivrlimc, tnc dc- 
Uiils beint: curried out aa 
oriK-iniilly planned, friends 
learned iipon llie return from 
California of Mr. and JlrH. A. 
Bremers, Kden, parents o f 
the iirifie. A number o f  form- 
or Idnhoan.s were mefnbors of 
lh<! weddinK party.

J\IisK BremerH. Los Angeles, 
nnd Mr. Videntine, Los An- 
pcles, son of M r, and Mrs. 
Harold Valentine, Oakland, 
Calif., exchiuiBed marriuKc 
vow.s Sunday, Aur. 9, nt 2 p. 
m. lit the First McUiodist 
church, San Leandro, Calif.

Ilouble KInc Kites 
Tlie iimrrlnKC rito.i were mul 

nsalnAl ii biickKrouiid of pltik nnd 
' wlillr gladioli, nnd a double i 
ccrctnony was iL'td, '

•njc brldc;> drew wn.i o f while 
Incc mid clilffon. ntid iK-r flntcrr tip 
veil cii.-cadi-d from ii crown of lacc. 
She carrlcd n twiuiuia of orchids, 
giirdt.'iiln.'s and bouvurdlii.

Mr. Urtnii-ra ijavc hU iliiuBliter In 
mfm-lnec. MIm  Miiry Bodcnlituncr. 
/ormcrly. of nu.--M'll Lane, now of 
Altunwln. Calif., w'lui innld of honor.

Brldc.'.matdn were MLi.% Ardcth 
HopUns nnd Ml'-'' ROBclla Hull, for
merly of Twin FnlU, now of OftWnnd. 
and San Lcnridro, nnd Uie flower 
SWJs « t t e  Joi'c« MMllyn Btan, 
dnuRhlcr.i of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hftrry 
Bean, formerly of llnn.icn.

Elmtr Floyd Jlcwllt, Lo.i AnRclM, 
wn.'i bMl man.- and ur.licni were 
LftVelle Hull. Mnurlcc SUndlee and 
Clyde HUKhM. Jr., all fonnerly ot 
Honscn. Rev. Andrews, jvi-Hor ot 
Iho cUurcli. wa-1 Uio offjclntlns 
derRynuin.
. Tlie lionor ntlcndanl. nnd Uie 
brldermald.i wore blue net, frodts nnd 
carrlcd pink - ro.'w.-s mul Kariltnlw. 
TJio flower Rlrl-'> were frocki^ In 
pink and blue drc.-..ics and carried 
baricet.1 of rose peUiLi.

MoUirr's NecUaee 
ComplctlnK liiT wcddlnif ca'^finble. 

Uie bride wore the locket wliltli her 
moUicr had worn at her weddlnc 21 
yearn bro,

Mrs. Droners nnd Mrs. ValcnUne 
wore nnv>' blue cJilffon drcjuics wlUi 
navy blue hat.n and wlillc nccf.wirlc.-, 
and cor.iiwM of KMdcnla-i.

Tlilrty-flvo friends and relatives 
of the hrldo and brldr«room at
tended Uio cercmony. Tlio rrcpp. 
Uon loUowlnR wft.1 held nt Uir Fuller 
bnnqiicl room at S-m I>candro.

TJie cultlnR of Uie threc-tlered 
‘wcddlnR cidcp wn-i n ceremony 
eervcd, ivnd minlc wn,i prri.entM by 
Uie biWrRTtiom'R Jntlirr nnd Mrs, 
n . D, llopkln.1, ftlr.Icr of llie brldc- 
ffTOom.

Alter ft wedding trip tlirouRli Yo- 
Minlto p<ir>:. Mr. imd Mm. Vnlenllnr 
nre now nt homr nt BI2‘i  lA'lxliton 
avenue. Los AnK''I<':'.

Tlio brldr'.i KOliii; nway null was 
of Boldler blue with gold ncci--*w3rlca, 

U.b’ .A.C. Student 
Mrs. Valentine received her prc- 

llmlnary c<lucnUon nt Ru.vicll Lane 
nail Edea nnd nllcnde<l the Utali 
SlRto AKTltuK\3in\ cdHi-rp. LoRan, 
UtAii. for two yearn.

She 1.1 now private sceret.iry lo n 
doctor In Lon' Angeles.

Tile brldetcrtxim received Ijh edii- 
cation at AlasworUi. Neb., nnd Li 
now cmplojTd at Lockheed Aircraft 
corporation ne.ir L0.1 AnRi'les.

Recent Bride

Laeo and cliUfnn faihlonrd the 
wedillnc conn of Mn. Cliffortl 
Valentine, formerly Mlit Ireno 
Hremrm. She nrtu marrftd Aui. 0 
at fiAn l^eatuWo. CMW. (SUM Kn- 
fTovln*)

Lo-Em-Bo-Call 
Makes Plans for 

‘Guest Evening’
hniwrlant social rvcnt 

mi-nibtT:; of Camp Lo-Kin-Uo. 
U.v\iv,lUfrn of llM- Oluli VlDntcrs, v.lH 
be 11 KUiv.t nlKllt Sept. 2B.

n ie  event will lake place at Ulr 
liomo of Mr.n. Beth TheuJOii. 711 
Second ftveniie norUi. Mra. Clyde 
Hlckok. president, nnnoiinreil to<lay, 

Plnn,i (or the Kuest nlnhl were 
made Ia.it evenlnii nt Ihe home of 
Mr.i. Gerald Uowers, MIO Popular 
nvenue.

Croquet nnd hlnso were played, 
nnd numcroiLi prlze.i were awanlixl.

Mm . Uowpm contributed the white 
elcpluint, which was wcin by Mrs, 
C. L, Luke.

Wanted: Gala Occasion

runlalnllr. dftlntlness «nd rraeo ar» «nabolize<] In Uilt aline* 
U»e drw*. The creaia-laeo Helm, worn ilrlklnttr orer »  bUek Tclret 
dnra«, helps make the cojIuwb ellrlble for the moit f« l*  oeeailoni. A 
poke bonnet addi la Ihe charm.

Pastor’s Wife 
And Daughters 

Honored at Tea
Mr.i. Mark C. Cronenberner and 

er two dauKhters, Mrs. Junic.t P. 
McCormack. Dallaji, Tex., iind little 
Betty Ctoiicnbtfsti were honored 
ot dll Informal tea this afternoon 
the home ot Mrn. C. C. Hayiilp, 311 
ElKliUi nvenue north.

Hostc.s.'.c.i were .Mrs, Haynlr. Mrs. 
Orval lla;il:ln.%. Mrs. U. N. Terry. 
Mr.i. C. K, Allen, Mrs. W. T. Seal 
and Mrs, Mo* Buckentln.

For Church Women 
Tlie Rue.iu. women of Uie Chrl.i- 

tlnn church conBresfttlon, called be
tween the houm ot 3:30 and 5 p, m, 
Mrs. CronenberHcr Li Uie wife of 
Uic Clirlstlnn church paster.

Prcaldlns at Uie crj'nUil Iced . 
pltcher.i during the fore part ot 
Uio atternoon were Mrs. Mattlo 
Vlckcni and Mrs. O. P. Vim Ausdcln.

DurlJiii the latter part of the nt- 
ternoon Mrs, Lloyd Muion iu\d Mra. 
Jennie Klnehart presided over 
refreahnient toble. which wan cov
ered WlUi n lace cloiJi and centered 
with pn.itcl a.iter.1 coinblncd with 
tern.1.

Floral AppolntmenLi 
The rooms were brlRlit with 

den boOQUeLi.
McmDcrs of tho lio.itesn commit

tee asrJ-ited In Uie dlnltiR roon 
BockKround miuilc was played by 

Mra. Charlrs Allen nnd Mlin Doro- 
tliy Allen.

Betty Kratzberg 
Weds E. Vinyard 

At Elko Nuptial
MLi.1 Betty Krntzbcri:. Eden. 

dauKhlcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. l i l  Klntt. 
Kimberly, and Everett Vinyard. .ion 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Charlru Vinyard. 
Eden, were married Anh'. fl nt Elko. 
Nev.

TJie cercmony look pliice nt the 
Presbyterian par.ionnKc In Elko ' 
Rev. M. J. Swnnder offlclatlntr- 

Tlie couple wn.i unattended. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Vlnvard are .at home 
a rancli near iMcn,

*  ¥ *
D. A. V. Auxiliary

Travels to Buhl
Mviiil«:r!i tvf Uir Dirablcil Amrjl- 

can Vcteraiis' niixllUirj' met Mondoy 
at the home ot Mr.t. Robrrt O'Riley. 
Uuhl, for a noon-day luncheon nnd 
roclul rt‘!'.ilon.

Mrs, Jack Ycll.-r. nUo nf Dtilil, 
wn.i n;;.il,'.lant tior.ii-.'i.

Mni. l.ermard SnclM'ii nnil daliKh- 
ter. Valenr, Filer, were cur.l.i.

Seven-Year-Old 
G irls  P r e se n t  

P ia n o R e c ita l
Mrs. Margaret L. Wutta presented 

Llnea Lackey and Nan Soden in 
piano recital Sunday afternoon 
her home. Doth tjlrla are »cven 
years old. and have Jttit completed

le year ot music.
Linen Is Uie dauRlitcr ol Mr. and 

Mr.i. Harold Lackey and Nan Is Uic 
daiiKhler of Mr. and Mrs. JoJm So- 
dcn.

ICelatiTC« Prcient
Appruxlmutcly 35 ku î 1<i . IncludlUK 

trWyiOs and relatives, attended Uie 
reclUil.

Gue.it.1 of lionor were two Krand- 
moUiiTs of Uie Kirl* who came her( 
rr.iHtlally tor the recital. Tliey wert 
Mr.'i. it, E, Dunlap, Cralttmont. m • 
terniil KriuidmoUier of Nan, an(! 
Mrs. c . M. Liickci', PrulUand. p ,• 
tenial (jnindmoUier of Llnea,

Mrs. If. O. Hayc.1, McPherson 
Kan., and Mrs. Oliver Andrews. Los 
Annelp.i, aunU ot Llnea. al.io were 
prc.icni.

Social Hour
Mr.i. Lackey and Mrs. Soden 

hwtciL’.cs to'the Kuesta at a refrc.sli- 
nicnt hour toUowln« the rt'Ciiat.

Nnn pl(iye<l comixwlUonn of Mo
zart Ltut. Bland. TBchulkowAky, 
BeeUioveii. Chopin. Heller and 
Hol.'il, Llnea'n composers wero Mac- 
Lnclillii. Wllllanin, Spence, Bach, 
Mclntyrrt Ketterer und Wa«nein.

Tlie Rlrli played a Schumann duel 
to round out Uie proyriun.

Jolly Don Juans' 
Guests o f Mayor 

At USO Benefit
BrliiKlni; to n finale a nay round 

ot evciiLi. InclwilRB ftumeTO«s out- 
Innn. the Jolly Don junnn attended 
the USO benefit ballKame la.it nlRht 
nt Jaycec iiark, Uic Kuests of Mayor 
and Mrs. Joe Koehler.

Don Heller, nephew of Mayor and 
Mrs. Koehler. In whaie honor the 
club W1U1 f o r m e d  earlier In the 
.iea.-,on. Is leaving niursday tor hts 
homo In YounKstown. O, 
61>cndln({ tile summer here.

In honor of Bll! Micheles, another 
memljcr of the club, who left today 
for' Ixj.i AuKclca, Mayor and Mrs. 
Koehler took him nnd Don Heller 
to Sun Valley and Altura.i lake 
the week-^nd.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

It's fun to make your lllUe glrl'a 
clothe*—when Uiey're pert and Ray 

Pattern 0735 by Marian Marlin. 
There's ft tull-sklrtcd nundrtw wlUi 
a Ilchu-cltect top. AND a sunbonnct. 
Another version la n trocJc wlUi 
klmono-cut slcevc.i.

Pattern 0135 may be ordered only 
In children'* sires 3. i.  O, 6 Und 10. 
Size 0. aunfrock and bonnet, re
quires 3?i yardn 35 Inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for Uils 
Marlon Martin Pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAME, A0DRE6H and 
STYLE NUMDEIL 
• AmerJcaa Fo.ihlon on Review— 
In our smart Summer Poltcrn Book! 
A parade ot fabrlc-conserrlnit, ume- 
savlns pattenis for mlaa. matron, 
and (imall fry; for octlvo acrvlee and 
"Umo off.-  Send Juat TEN CEJJTSl 

Send yotir order t »  Tlmes-Ncw*, 
Pattem DepftrtoienU Twla PMls.

We
TheV/omen

Hy UUTII MILLETT

And so They Married

Klim Actrrn Norma Hhearer, widotr of the Ute Inrlnr Thalbert, and 
Martin Arrouge. 28-y^ar-old »kl Initnietor whom ihe met fotir yeati 
afo in Sun Valley. Jdo.. and married Aor. S3 )n CaVfomlA. 8he If rear* 
In; tlir nonr-famou* red, irhlte and blue “ lacky'’  dreu in which ihe 
applied for a marrlace llrenw, and in which *he was also wedded.

Local Musician Will 
Enroll at Lindsborg

Continues Study

Tlie niarrlaKe "(■xperi-i." who hand 
nut free ndvire to brides on how tc 
have n loiii: ami happy married life 
forKtt Uie inii-.t ImimrUint factor.

And Uiat Ir,: A bride can't cele. 
bnitc a Kolili-ii wriliilni; annWrrsarj 
unle.'.i .'Jic and her liii:>bi>iid boUi llv( 
that lonK. no mailer tio'i- many rules 
•ihe follows for hoIdiiiK o n lo  n m;

Oilili III lavor 
.Tliat ImiKirlant tact Is hl^hllBhlixl 

by iionie reci iit .sliitHlc^i which i.hc 
that. In tlilfi- of nil Uie dlvoree.i wc 
now hnve, a youiu; man and woman 
marryhlK to<lay havr twice ili hcxkI 
a chance of cclebratlnK tlielr K l̂den 
weddlriK iiiinlv<T.ary an Uiey would 
have had 50 yean iiKo.

And It titi’t ln-cwu.c of the co\in- 
try'a marrlaKc cllnkvi. colleRc imir- 
rliiKc couriie.'i. or a better uiider- 
ntatidlnf.pn the part of Ihe avcriiKc 
man aiid woman that is brinKltiK 
about the chanKc.

No. the main rca.ion why todiiy'n 
brtde.i nnd Kroonis linve double the 
chunce IhclrBrniidparcnt.1 hnd belns 
married to Uie .Mune i>crson 50 yrar.i 
1.1 <lue to Uic advance.1 In medicine 
nnd public health,

lleallh Importanl 
So. nny advice lo a bride on how 

U> j.Uiy married ouuht to slrcM Uic 
tnct Uiut she mmi take Rood care 
of lier own nnd her husband's hcalUi.

If «Jie do<'.sn't, Uiclr chances of' 
eclebnitlnt: n KOldrn. or even a s 
vcr weddUiR anniversary won’t be 
Rocxl uo matter how tScvrr Mie is 

■ maklnc her hasbnn<l think he ... 
wondertul nn<I Uiat iJie Li Ju.il Uie 
IltUe woman tor him.

In oUier wor<Li. It Isn't Just "te<Hl 
the brute"—<;ut "kcc that Uie brute 
KCI.1 the propcT vltnmlns."

¥ #  #,
WOOL TIPS 

Vour fall wool suit will lait several 
.ica.'ons If: You keep Jt well brushed 
and cleaned; mend worn spoLi or 
team, replacc buttons Immediately; 
hanK It on well.ghaped hoHKera; 
do not load pockcLi »o Umt they 
bulBc; alteraatc use wlUi onoUier 
.lult — allowlnK one lo  two days be- 
tween wcnrlnin; aie a smooth p rc«  
cloth when prcs.ilng. a medium hot 
Iron, moved In the direction of Uio 
'weave ot the material. wlUi a preu- 
down nnd lltt-up motion, leaving 
Uie press cloth sllKhtly damp.

MIm  Lorene Frailer, who wlU 
enroll nt Itethany eollecr. where 
the naUntially famous Oratorio 
society annually presrnli “Tho 
Mrsjl.ih'‘ al Easter tlnie. (Staff 
Eni;r’‘ ''l '’ Cl

M iss A nderson Is
Gue.st o f Fiance

ML'-« Ida Aiiil-T.on lia;i relumed 
from u two wrek;,' vacation In Cali
fornia.

While Uiere :,lic vlslt«l hi;r fiance. 
ArUiur J, Myer.'i, who l:i In Ihe navy 
ho.ipltnl coni-1 wllh headiiuarUTS at 
Moffett field. Calif.

.Y. V
COING-AWAV OUT

One ot the mo.il acceptable glfti 
5U can Kct tor the Klrl KOlnR away 
.1 colleKe 19 n pair of comfortable 

lounglns nllpi>ers. New and amoslng 
are pea.'--\nt scuffs nf black velvet, 
lined with ii K«y print, and. decor- 
ate<l wllh a pidr ot brlRht wool dolLi 
danclnu on their loc.i. 'flicy are nLio 
available In red and blue.

H- *  H- 
CHICKEN riK 

Chicken pic never tnll.i lo create 
enUiusln.im tor Stinday dinner. Be 
Bcneroun wllh Uie Bravy—and try 
cxlendlnB It wlUi a can of concen- 
iTftletl cream of mu.ihtoom »oup 
Adda to the flavor, loo. Do your 
best by Uic crust—make It short 
and rich, nnd be sure Uicre 
two Iielplns.i nil round.

¥ # ♦ 
SCRA.MBLEO EGG.S 

A llUle sausaKC or bacon left . .. 
from breakfa-it? Crbp It, crumble 
It. nnd add It to scrambled rgRS Ju.it 
before It achieves Ita creamy fluffl- 
nes.1. Minced ham or polled lunch 
eon meat Li tricky, too.

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

GKEA.SCS USUALLY WASTED! 
Vonr Coontry Needs Them 

Help aTrnt* t>e«rl Harbor ao4 »ln 
ihB «r»f! lloujewltM. lunch room 
aperalort, reauuranu. and boMla. 
eaa all as thrir part by ttTlnc all theli icinti tala ana cooking 
Tak» lun* to your marlteL 

Uoat ot Ui« meat macMU la tdab* ar» lupplir:] wlia luliatjl* eootalaen 
ror handllQl ttiu crea«a. Tbrr will
weiah It »a<J o*r — ----- --4 cenia PR pouQ<
Ui* moner to Dur <3et 
■tamp* and belp lick t

Idaho HidB & T a llo w  Co.
TirlD Falla .114 •  GoodInc 47  

Eopert 5 6

WHJP' 
WANlt
Ae//? m m e 
ClflSSIHEDl

LOW  RnTE$... 
. H i C H  P E R C E N T A G E  
OF HELP fUFPLlEP

ny MARTHA KCHOtU'y 
Taking several .steps far- 

Jier alont; the road' to succe.' ŝ 
Vli.ss Lorenc Frazier. dau}fh- 
.cr o f  Mr. at\d Mrs. S. L. 
?'razicr, Twin Falls, ha.H en- 
-o lled  a t  Bethany coIIcrc, 
L.indsborfi:, Kan. Miss Fruzier, 
who has boon atudyi;ifr piano 
a ijumbcr o f years under the 
direction o f ftlrs. Nellie T. 
Dstrom, has chosen this par- 
Jcular collcge for particular 

reasons.
It Ln nt the Llndsbont ln.iUluUon 

liiat Uio nationally tsmoua Oratorio 
society presents .lU_tQuaily famous 
•Mesalali- nt EiLiii'r Ume. For Ihe 
lut six decades this society has 

brouBlit nnlloowlde fame lo UeUiany 
:0He8<!.

The tci ôoV.i cwrticiil'dm oilers 
some ot the finest musical training 
to be had In this country and Uie 
gchool'fl Instruclors ore amonB Uio 
Kst. Tlie very mention of Llnds- 
borK holds a special ineanlnB for Uie 
music world far LlndttMrg u a mec- 
ca lo r  music lovers.

Familiar to many studenU of mel- 
ly Is Uie name of Tlieodore Pres- 
rr. publisher of Elude mngaslne. 

and llic man who made Preiser hall 
in endowment to BeUiany coIIckc. 
It Is at Prcraer hali ihnl JlandcVs 
'M e:jliih" and Bach'n "St, MalUievr 
Passion" Li heltf eoch yi'ar durlni: 
Holy Week.

ML'i,i Frazier, wiio will beBln her 
iludk-.i .at Ihe college Sept, 7. plans 
to obtain her lour-yeur bachelor's 
dcBrcc In niuilo at Uils seliool, siie 
Is a Krnduate of Buhl hlijli .ichool 
nnd attended the University of Ida
ho. She Is an Alpha Iota member 
and ha.i been employed nt Uie First 
fVderal snvlnsa »nd Loan a-i.'oela-

Calendar
annnon club will meet Friday 

nt the home of Mrs. A. P. ttoach. 
Roll call responses will be "Ohait 
cities of Idaho." Members are re
quested lo bring their sewing kits. 

♦  ¥ ♦
Good Will club win meet nl llie 

home of Mm. Jack Bell, 520 Mnln 
avenue south. Wednesday at 3 
p. m. Instead of 8 p, m. ai an
nounced yesterday. Roll call rc- 
spon.ie.i will be canning IilniA.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls OranBe will meet In 

regular leaslan Wednerrifty tvt- 
nlns at Uie Odd Fellows hnll. 
Thoma.1 Si>eedy of Uie Jerome 
Cooperotlve creamery, will be in 
charse of the program.

Edwin Cra:ig, Bri(|ei; 
To Visit Here Sobn

Details of the >vcddin{T o f  Miss Norma B luhw i'd flugh i^  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Bluhm, nnd Edwin.Craigr.son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. L . C. CraiR, Rock Springs, W yo., wete;rwelvcd_ 
with interest today by friends o f  the Craig family, Tonrierly 
o f Twin Falls.

The marriaKC took place at 10 a. m. Sunday,, Auff. 23, at 
the homo of tho bride’s par- • 
cnts. Bishop Cecil James o f  
tho Latter Day Sainta church, 
perform ed tho ceremony in 
prcaencQ of membern o f both 
fam ilica and a few intimate 
fricnd.H.

Tlie rtcently married couple ex- 
pecW lo' vLilt In Twin Falls durlns 
the Labor day holidays In Septem
ber.

Wear* Fall Suit 
T)ie bride was Riven in marrlaRe 

by her laUier. She wore a gray- 
blue fall flull wlUi brown ucce»orles 
and a corsase of white rcnea and
Rurdcnlns.

Violin nnd piano selections formed 
mu.ilc for Ihu nupUnLi.

Oladloll a:id terns formed Uie 
buckKroutid tor Uio wcddlnij. MIm  
Dorothy Bluhm. sLiler of Uie brl<le. 
ajul OeorKe Dods were the honor 
att«ndant.i.

The maid of honor wore a beige 
suit. wlUi blue accessories.

Mls;i Marian Bluhm. Ball Luke 
City, pliiyrt Uic vioHn numbers, ac- 
compiinled by Mrs. James Herd,
Rock Springs,

MovUiK pictures were lakea of the 
brldnl party and Ruests leavins the 
home, nnd will be sliown loler to 
relollvcs and trlcnd.1.

Following the cercmony. a wedding 
breakfast wai served to 30 guesu 
nt J/oininl’fl cale. Afr. and Mrs.
Bluhm pre.ilded nl Uic U-.ihnped 
table which wai Itlmiilnatcd by white 
tapcm In silver holders.

I’ att'NupUal F.tents 
Ouest.H went to the CralR home.

(535 Wr.1t Mrrel, after the brenklost 
for treata. Here ihe fl,-eddlnif glfL*
■ero on display.
UoUt tho bride and bridegroom 

:ero Rraduuted from the Rock 
SprlriRn hliih r îiool, Edwin Cratg 
al,io attended the Ta-ln Falla high 
Khool before Bolng lo Wyoinlnn. •
■ Mr. und Mr.i. W. A, Craig, Krtuid- 
parrnls, and Mra. and Mm. Claude 
Pcnnlnston and Mr. and Mrs. Cccll 
Lovli^g. Twin Falls, uncles nnd aimts 
of the brldejroom, were unable “  
atund Uie ceremony.

Tom Merry Given 
Sui’ p r is e P a r ty

Tom Merry was Riven a surprise 
blrUidity pnriy by 15 friends surulay 
evening. He hnd t>ecn a  dinner ifuest 
nt the home of IvLi moUier, Mrs, 
Brnest Bos.iard. earlier In the eve- 

as\d tctunied liovno to lintJ the 
party a.’wembled.

Monopoly and plnodile were play
ed. nnd Uio rcfreslinicnts Included 
Individual caken. each topped wlU 
a. mlnlnrtire candle. Gifts Included 
a dccorat«l blrUiday cake, presented 
by Mrs. Edwin Daisard.

F.Tclyn Keys. teatnRd In Colnm- 
bla's * ^ 0  Besperadoc*,** wc*n 
this onooth-inrtaeed beffe wool 
ahlrtwaUter wllh brown bnttofu. 
white piqno collar.

Attend Convention .
Mr. nnd Mra. W. A. Faloon havo I 

gone to Denver to altcnd the, con- I 
venUon ot the Regular ' Veterans* I 
asaoclatlon, of Washington, D, O. I 
They will aLv> visit Mends at varl* 
ous poinu.

Seventeen clUes adopted the eoun- 
cil-mannRcr form ot government 
during 1035.

MATTRESS
REDUILDINO •  RENOVATmO I 

WOOL CAROlNa 
EVEBTON MATTttESS CO _ 

328 Second Atc. S. Pbooa Bl-W |

o C ilte  ^ a n d w i c l l t  

W a J .  o f  “R u L L . J L d ”

Many prefer sandwiches made 
«tlh  whole slices ot bread, whtta 
othen remove the crust. We like 
good bread sandwiches Of any Und. 
fcut we can't develop a liking ior 
those made with •'rubber heels." Jt 
ta k e s  light, thoroughly baked, 
porous bread to make sppcUzlng 
sandwiches, because oUiera'lse they 
are tasteless nnd sogjiy. BUTTER- 
K nuST  Bread, you will Hnd, makes 
the best sandwiches you have ever 
eaten.

BUY BUTTERiKRUST BREAD FROM YOUR GROGEB. . 4
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COWBOYS TRIM SCI ALL-STARS, 9-0, BEFORE BIG CJROWD
Venturelli 
Tosses up 
Three-Hitter

They Did Their Bit for USO in All-Star Tilt

Anpclo Venturelli tossed 
threc-hittcr at th i SCI leiiffuo 
All-Stars hero last niffiit to 
Bcoro a 9-0 victory f o r  the 
Twin Falls CowljoyB bver the 
amateurs.

And the 1,300 baseball fans 
o f  southern Idaho camc 
through with over $600 {or 
tho Tivjn Falls USO fund to 
mako tho evening a full sue. 
cess in the Times-News bene
fit  contcst,

Hufling »t«a<ly b»U ail the woy 
through. Venturelli eiully *et Uie 
A u-8ur« doim uid thejr got only 
Chreo mea on b u «  all evening. Ttiey 
didn’t get »  Wt until Wayno m g  
of Rupert came through wllh a Hy 
ball over Center Fielder LMio 
Shanki' hetd In t̂ ie sixth Inning 
that WHS good for a double. After 
thftt Venturelli eased Up and tlia 
visitor* collected two more safe blows 
one «aeh in Che seventh and nlnUt 
Innings.

Whlffi 10
The Coyboy mouni--------  .

whiffed 10 batsmen ond generally 
had control of things tliroughouU 

Ueonwhlle. three All-Stor chuck- 
ers weren't doln; so badly against 
tha Wrnnglen In tJ»e way of hlt>— 
oUowlns only seven /or the lull 
gome. However, errors, viaUu, 
pitches and b a ^  got the amoteur,i 
Into trouble In Uie flrat, third and 
lourtb Innings. To top UUngs off. 
the Cowboys pulled a triple it«al In 
Uie third just to sho«r what could 
be done,

Tho only man on the Twin Palls 
t«am Co get more t îan One hit was 
Jock Lolvke, who poled out singles 
in the first and. third Innings and 
thtn TtUred afUr the

PJtcben Star 
Jlggs Sortholomew, young Diet- 

rich left-hander who performed Uils 
•esson wltli Shoslione, put bn a nice 
pitching eaihlblUon tor the Uirea 
ironies he worked, allowing two hits, 
no earned runs *ad whiffing Nick 
aunserl to start a double play in 
the olzth. RfooM Mar. Huprrt's aUr 
mouadiman, got Uiroush the last 
two innings without any trouble, 
also.

Outstanding fielding work for the 
eireolng was turned In by Bob IM« 
tIs. Jerome, center fielder; and Bob 

I Baker. Burley. shotUlop, who hantS- 
Jfd Severn djffjcult chances.

Box scorc:

•i’ I
BM cCW . - -

Here arc the pick o f ball players In southern Idaho— the 
SCI All-Slars who chipped in Ihcir bit o f  tiJent laat night 
o t Jayccc park against- the Twin Fnlla Cowboys for  lh « 
local USO. They (ook n 9-0 beating— but played good 
ball. Front row. left lo  right: C. I’ lastino, Jerome; R. Mc- 
Cloy, R upert; H. WaUers, Jerome; Bob Baker, Burley.; ;

Al WaUcrs, Jerome; I'aui m cciov. Tluport; back row— Bob 
Davifi, Jerome, manager; Wayne Fagg, Ilupcrl; Dick Bau
mann, Shoshone; Rob McCain, Shoshone; Earl (Moose) 
May, Rupert; Lcs Bartholomew, Shoshone; Clair Rickett», 
Jerome; Jiggs Bartholomew; Shoshone; H . Vogt, Burley. 
(S ta ff Photo-Engraving)

OU*si itolm t»M*—D»li. V*ntunll[,..... 
•«!. ItoWllo, LohrU, ai«rr«; hou—«ff]{lck>l«, i  In th e  limlnr* ..........
Uwlonor, |»S la ihrM: off Ui • rawMlM* for—lllckdU

Crimiiims lo 
Lead College 
All-Stai’ Team

C H lCA ao. Aug. 3S Ml — Bernard 
Crlmmlas, Notre Dame Kuard. yes
terday was eleetcd by his all-ator 
mates to captain Uiem against tho 
Chicago Bears In Soldier field Fri
day night.

At the same Ume, Oeorge Halos, 
owner-coach of tho National Foot- 
bali Jtague champions, onnouncetl in 
Dclafleld. Wls.. tralnini; headquart
ers for the Bears, that he hnd se
lected Danny Portmann. veteran 
207-pound guard from Pearl River. 
U. as starting captain against 
the coUeglaru.

Head Conch Bob Zuppke of the 
ooUeglam reported that all players 
Injured In Sunday's last regulation 
Intrasquad game will bo able to 
play la  Uie ntnU\ annual olUstor-pra 
Kiuno Friday. Tho Injured were Bill 
Dudley. Virginia; Dick Erdliu, 
Northwestern; Steve LAch. Duke; 
and Vlv Undsklg. Stanford, Butch 
liCvy. Minnesota guard, may not 
■0 fortunate, however. He has 
badly bruised leg muscle.

Great Lakes’ 59th 
Win Nips Reds

GREAT LAKI3, III.. Aug. 25 (/P)— 
A new gcncraUon of sailors, who 
face the Job of carolng on whero 
the undelefttcd Great Lakes blue- 
jaekeu fooUmll Uam of 1018 left 
off. begin prtd pracUces Sept. 1 for 

la  13-B(une schedule under Uie coach- 
'i s g  Lieut. Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle, 
lormerly of BuUer unlvcrsltj-.

Men who will be available for the 
•quad Include Halfback Bruce Smith, 
Fullback Bob Swelger. Tackle Ur- 
twn OdsoQ and Ouard Leonard Levy 
—members ot the Mlonesota's Big 
10 SootboU thKsploaa who co&Wbut-' 
ed bearily to & 17 gone winning 
streak compiled by the oophers over 
three seasons of their eligibility.

Amoog tiie men with professional 
experScnoe o n  Eiid Carl MuUeneoux, 
tJtah 8U t« and Oreen Day Packers, 
and Rudy Mucha, University of 
Washington center who ployed 
block- back. poslUoa for the Oleve. 
Und Rami.

IPEPgNDB OK BINRWICU
ATHENS, O a , Aug. »  C«>-Th8 

[Kteceu of tho Unlretslty of Georgia 
;ootl)ka team UUs Masco wlU de- 
peod Jatsely On pnmkle sinkwlch, 
aU*Amezlca h alfback, says Coocn 
WfUl&ca Butt«. .

"I f  weTe Bot hit too hard by la* 
and If ainkwlcb can have 

taoUier great year, then we wUl be 
m ttiy  cood,”  he adds.

- r

Mi-s.WaU is 
U. S. Women’s 
Gun Champion

VANDALIA. O.. Aug. 25 (/T) — 
Mra. Lein WitU, Strnaburs, Mo., 
flve-tlme women's North American 
clay target chwnplon, won the first 
annual "chan^plon o! thamplons' 
“ ■e for feminine mate title hold' 

yc-iterday nt the «3r<l Qrnnd Am. 
:nii trnpihoot wllh n (score of 

08 of 100.
Tho MKiourl atar hnd'a eU-lM' 

get edge Ip a Held of 10 .<iliootcni.
In second place, tied wllh 02'.i, 

wero Airs. OeorKo Ppter.i. sprlnR. 
field. O.; Mrs. Ocorye t'lilrchlUI. 
neadlnu, P;i.. and Mrs. Van .Marker, 
Evnn.iton. 111.

The nien’s "champion of chii 
plon.V race, with :i5 i.iato kli 
compollng, wound «l> in a four-wiiy 
deadlock whldi will be decldcd to
day, Tied wUli i5cr ttiM. ;< «t3  of 
100 of 100 wero Joe Moore, Kê  
wanee. 111.; If. M. flhlck. Lcc.i Simi' 
tftlt. Mo.-, Jullun PcUy, EsiSlMwl, 
Arki, and Earl D. Ilnwkcy, Hud.ion, 
Kan.

Knrl Nfaait. Colunil;U'i. Q., de
fending King, had SU of luo.

A 15-ycar-oia LouL l̂iinn youUi. J, 
M. (Bubba) Jone.1, Shrcvc|)ort, stole 
tlio show In Uio oUier clmmploii.ihlp 
races.

■'Bubbft,"»,crackcd 07 of 100 tnr. 
getj from 10 yords to take the junior 
UUo for shooters 10 or under.

Then, In a special lOO-target him- 
dlcap ts'tnl Uie Loulslarifc younKsici 
ilred another 07 of 100 from 3: 
yards lo lead a field of 8ia msrlc.i' 
men. Including all Uie counlr>-'s hot- 
SJlOl-1.

The sub-junior crown, for shoot-
•3 15 and under. v.cni to Roy Fox- 

worUy-, IndlonapolLi with oa of 100.
Oeorge NIcolol, 70-year-old rlnr 

from Kansas Clly, who first hit ilie 
headlines In lOOO when he won Uie 
Buffalo Bill honUicnp nt' North 
PlMle, Neb., banged Into a tie tor Uie 
VElcraiis' crown wUh John W. E.ihli 
man, 72-ycar.old sheet metal worki 
from Lanenster. Pii.

Today's lO-yarU race attracted 587 
shooters from <0 8iatc.i, Alnjka, 
Canada, Cuba and Uie Canal 
03 compared wllh ln.̂ t year'.i ! 
conte.itanU.

Phils May Sell 
One of Two Stars 
To Break Even

PHILADELPHIA, AuK- 25 <-7) — 
RcporLi had circulatcd yesterday 
Uiat Uie PhlLi may fell elUier Pltc' 
er Tom Hughes of Frank Mellon, 
both. In order lo raise money 
pay Uielr debts.

Unofficial home attendance of the 
Phils to dote 1.1 208,17(1. well below 
last year, and Oerry Nugent, pre.̂ l• 
dent of Uie club, declared "the 

idwlndllRS attendance Is dL-.Rpi«lnu 
Ing." He declined comment on the 
reports Hughes or Melton would ' 
sold.

Yankees Win From 
F ortD ix,4to2

FORT DDC, N. J.. AUg, 25 (,r>—The 
, Yankees scored a <-2 victory < 
the Fort Dlx baseball tenm In 
exhlblUon game yesterday, but It 
took a dropped ouUleld fly. to give 
the world champions their winning 
margin.

Tho icore was Ued at 1 lo 1 In 
Uie third inning when Center Fielder 
Ed Longacre. formerly with Byro- 
cuse in the IntcmoUonal league, 
muffed Joe DlMoggio's fly ball, 

ip te  error, one of four ccanmltted 
by Uie Soldiers, enobled Phil Rii- 
tuto and Jerry Prlddjr to score.
New York (AL) 013 OIO 000—« 10 3 
F on  DIX .010 000 010-3 4 4

Cowboys Open 6-Day 
Home Stand Tonight

Opening a six-day home stand, Twin Falls Cowboys tantrlc 
with the Ogden Reds here tonight in the fir.tt game o f  a 
three-tilt serieft—-and for tho Wranglers it is really a "<:ru- 
cial” scries.

To get any place in tho Pioneer lengue standing.*!, the 
Twin Falla team will have to take nt least four o f the .*»ix 

games on iho homo lot— and

Tlil.1 should be o.i Kood a plncc a.n 
lUiy to tell you biucbaU fans and 
USO backers what n fine Job you 
did of supiwrtliig the SCI Ali-Stnr 
,'S. Cowboy ball gam;,

Flrtt, 1 mljlti point out that 
the total nltendancB and the gross 
receipts set an aU-llme rccord for 
a like benefit in tliU city. Up (o 
noon today, tlie proceeds from sale 
of tlckeU amounted to »«2»—and 
there wero sUU some tlekeU otrt- 
standlng and poHibly soma money. 
Add to that a coiulderable fund 

from the sale of popcorn, pop and 
peanuts during Uie game, and the 
rccelpla will hit mark.

The only expense connected 
with.Uie whole affair U the 10 
per ccnt federal tax for Uncle 
tiam, who will take in (he neigh
borhood of ISO.

Highlights of Uie evening's c'nter- 
taliiinent Included some of the ex- 
tra-currlcular activities of the R o- 
tartans, who handled Uib popcorn 
and peanut sales. From reliable 
sources, I understand that there was 
considerable sliori-changlng going 
on—In fact, im  told Uint when tho 
Rotary boys once got their hands 
on a 60 cent piece or a dollar tor a 
b.ig of i>canuts Uicre was no cliongc 
! o r t h c o m i n g  whatsoever. The 
;hnnge went to the USO.

UId Grave* was the Ne. 1 Ro. 
tarian handling this phase of the 
work—and be and bU helper* did 
a No. 1 Job of high pressure sales
manship,

Spcclal mention should also go to 
Uie KUvanls club—along «IU\ the 
RolaT}' for help In adrarwe sole of 
Uckets,

And then Uicre arc Use Bondo- 
dlers—four of 'em. Misses Barbara 
Babcock, Mary Coughlin. Hilma 
Sweet and Virginia Allen—who took 
a couple of hours off from their 
respecUve Jobs yesterday afternooa 
and reported in with 71 tickets sold.

There la thank* due, abo, lo  Os
car Tlngwall. Jerome, president of 
the SCI league, who banded togeth
er boy* from his circuit to -p l^  In 
the contcst—wlUi every performer 
paying hU own expenses to the ball 
game.

Aod last, but sat least, (he 
Twin FalU Covbey ball dnb for 
use of (he ball park, fomlshlnc 
ef lights, baseballs, baU aad per
sonnel for Uie erening,

SCIIROEOER nH 8T  SEED 
, NEW YORK. Aug, 35 (,?> -  Ted 
iSchroeder, Jr., Glendole, Calif., who 
has beta a standout peilom er la 
major tennis tournaments this sum
mer although ha 1* only fifth In the 
naUonal ranlclngs. todoy was given 
first place in the seeding* for tha 
naUonal singles champloniblpM at 
Forest urns, Au*. a7-6epu 7.

they aim to get at Icu-it two 
and po.4.sibly three o f these 
from  the Red.s.

TO start off wiUi, MonoRer Tony 
Robello will call on Joe Faria lo 
pitch Uie ojjtiicr. It ii really Jim 
Oben's turn on the mound, but ilic 
big boy Li -MiffcrlnK from llip .•;lclii 
being worn off his plichlnu Imnd 
and may have to Mi out fi few more 
da>’s before lie can eg lo the hill.

Kaiiagy Inr Iteds 
MnnftKPr Bill McCurry of die Hi-d.i. 
hu .scoulcd ln.n niKlif.i a llM a r 

cln.vilc, will .-<rnd Wurrcn KuiuiKy, 
hl.n new pltclilnt; find, ui;ajii'.i tiio 
Cowboys,

Robello wa.1 atlll bc/.ot wuii hLs 
troubles In finding talent. Vic Triis- 
ky, who more or Icr-i fulled to live 

ipectnllons after boUiK trndrd 
here from Boise, has Joined ihe iirmy 
—and won't be seen in Uimc parLi 
for some Ume. He left Uie club nt 
Pocatello.

Wltli the Injury to Enrl llarrl- 
man, that left the club In a hole nnd 
Robello p la n n e d  on u-slni; JotX 
I^hrke at second, Ernlo Sierra, at 
ahort and (3lsen at third. Pat Tobin, 
who pl«ye<l a couple of gamM for 
the club at Idoho Falls. wa.i rrlrxied 
nnd wasn't token from Uie northern 
city at all..

Durlon in Uniform 
Ln.it nlRht Harlow Burton, former 

Cowboy Infleldcr who drew hl.i re
lease three weeks ogo. was back In 
uniform In the amateur game and 
he will probably hold down Uie key
stone sack for the remainder of the 
campaign In home gomes.

Gome-time tonight is 8:30 nnd 
Bu.iSnesa Manager Fred Blone nn- 
nounces that another U. S. war bond

Vargas Leads 
Pioneer Loop 
111 Victories

SALT LAKE c r r v . Aug. 25 wn — 
WiUi victories marked up for 'Uic 
four unnics he has pitched since 
lerinK the Pioneer league. Arnold 
Ciirirr. OKdcn, has ii perfcct av- 
craKc to lead tho Iciigue'.i tw'lrlcr; 
In pcrcciitatfc of games won.

lioaed on games played thrmiRh 
Au«. 20 with the exception of the 
Boi:e-Ocdcn doubleheader Aug :!0, 
but Including the Aug. 31 gnmc. llie  
leitKUe nlalLnilclaiis' report shows 
Mnnucl Viirga.i. Pocatello, in llr.-.l 
place lor loial games won. with ID 
victories and five defrais. Vi: 
alio lioUli Uic .iccond npot in 
ccntngc wllh .792,

Dcrniird Schmitt, Idalio F.ill.i, wllh 
live and fAo lor .714, holds Uic third 
l>lnce in iwrccntiigo while Uie rc 
port Klvc.i I'nink L. Liimnnskc. BoI.m
10 nnd 8 for .0B3, placing him loiir: 
hi pcrccntii4io nnd nccond in toti 
games won.

Others In Uie top 10. In DrdiT. nr 
Eddio Oreen, Pocatello, 13 nnd 6 
for ,604; Joe Faria, Twin KalL-.. la 
and 7 for .C33; John Iletkl, OkOi ii. 
13 ond 8 for .Ql»; Gerald Staley, 
BoLi. 16 and 10 lor .015; Carl Me- 
Connell. Pocatello, 8 and S for .GlS 
and rimer Orella. Salt Idke, 17 and
11 for .C07,

Carter, Lamanskc and Orella oi 
Uie southpaws among the leaders.

NAVY OPE.VS GRID DRILLS 
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Aug 35 m  — 

Comdr. John E. Wclcliel, Navys 
new head football coach, v.clcomed 
as pigskin candidates today whtn 
the sailors officially Inaugurnitd 
their 1043 practlccs on .ParroKiit 
field. Navy's nine-game schedule 
opens Sept. 2S against William and 
Mat7 college.

will be given away during Uie Ogden 
series, with tlckeis from any game 
being good for a chance — If. Uie 
holder Is In ihe stands on Tliursday 
night.

The Sports Round-up
NEW YORK, Aug, 35 (^V-What 

difference does It make If Uie Yan
kees are nine games In front and the, 
Dbdgers sU and one-half, did you I 
ever see such a race as they're' 
having In Uie American assocla- 
tlon7. , . The atandlnga las ol je s -' 
terday) show only sU games from 
first-place Milwaukee to seventh- 
placp Indianapolis, . . Count out 
jeaguo-Ieadlng Newark, and the In- 
UmaUonal la almost as close—five 
games from second to seventh. 
They're sUll hustling for a piece of 
the playoff change la several other, 
minor leagues, to o .. ,  sidelight on a I 
great athlete; When Babe Ruth was 
dressing after hla (Irat workout In 
years at the Yankee stadium. Red 
Ruffing glanced over at the Bom, 
nurrouoded by admiring yoimgeri 
Yankees, and remarked, -Look at 
the guy: he *UU hang* up his uni
form". . . .  No extra work for the 
clubhouse boy when the Babe's 
around.

TIIB BEST POLICY 
Note « f  nfceahiag (rankneta 

la  a (oetball haadoat from Texas 
CoUe*o of Mines! -One reason 
lhai ’Sorar' Eraas may be one ef 
ihe beat rnUbaeka in the Border 
eonferenoe Is that to many good 
oaea are la th» armed eerrlee."

OKE-MINUTE SPORT PAGE 
latest word on the hockey sltuo- 

Uon Is that Madison Square Garden 
la preparing for 24 hottw tinmea for 
the Rangers and none at all for the

American- . .  Wonder If ihot means 
the league Is dropping a weak n 
bet or that Red Dutton 1* mort 
terested In building air fields nnd 
such things up in Canada?. . , Mel 
Allen, who airs tha Yanks' games 
likely will be Uie No. 1 talker on 
the world series broadca.it thti year 
. . .  Busiest guy at Ihe national ten- 
nls championships probably will be 
Eugene Falkeoburg, who U only a 
week-end player. His two boj-s, Tom 
and Bob. are entered In the men's 
singles, daughter Jinx In the wo
men's singles and Mr*. P. in Uie 
women's veterans' evenL

TODAY’S GUESTOTAR 
Troy Gordan. CoffeyrlUe. Kan, 

Jaumat: ~Tbe Kaasa* state horse
shoe pitching toBrnament will be 
cendBCted at Wlehlta earir In 
September, Looks like, eondUIons 
being wliat they are, contestants. 
Instead of drirldlf-to tbe toomer 
In mot«r can and pitching hene- 
abees, aheald ride herae* to Uie 
meet aad (hrew tire*.'

SERVICE DEPT.
WhUe he was taking a breather 

from explaining the mechanics of a 
machlnegun to a group o f  reertilts at 
Camp Collin, Calif,, Corp. Paul 
Kelhofer started tciang about a' 
foothnU^ame he played In Shanghai 
‘nianksglTlng day, IfiSO, One of the 
rookies exclaimed he, too, had play
ed In that game and when they 
threshed It out. they found the new
comer, Pvt. rVanci* M, Tobin, had 
been a.rom bcx o l Uie marine tern 
that opposed Kelhofer's ouUit.

Cards Defeat 
Bucs, 7-1, to 
Cut N. L. Lead

6T. LOtnS. Aug.- 33 (A') -  niC  
Cardinals flashed to a 7 to 1 vic
tory over tho Dodgera tonight be
fore 3S48B enthUiiasUc fans, sllo- 
Inc tha league leaders’ margla 
O'.i fames.

Manager Billy Southa-orth's cliolce 
of Left Handed Max lAnler to hurl 
the first of a crucial four-game se 
Ties wIUi "dem bums" was an ex 
cellent one, Tlie 4-hltlcr was Lanier' 
13th win against five losses.

Tho stoical southpaw from the 
very first proved master of the eon- 
te.it. He allowed only one hit In Uic 
first seven Innings, a double by 
Mickey Owen wlLh two awoy. The 
runner wa.i left stranded when Riggs 
rolled weakly to Brown a mlnuto 
later.'

Errors Fall to Aid Dodger*
During Û o.16 first seven iromes 

only two other Dodgem got on bo.ic— 
by errors. Law Riggs readied first 
on Jimmy Brown's mlspiay and 
scampered to second oa Lorry 
French's sacrifice. He died there 
when Peewee Rce.ie popped to 
Brown.

In Uie flfUi Joe Medwlck was sofe 
, first on Marty Morton’s high 

throw to Johnny Hopp but Johrmy 
lU a o cntled any Uiitala o! sto 
Ing by bounding into a double play, 

Uinler relaxed, Wmporartly, In 
the eighth when two hits a single 
by Owen nnd a double by RIgga, gave 
Brooklyn Its only counter. He allowed 
another hit in the ninth and then 
retired tho side without furUter aid.

'Uesldca striking out four men, 
Lanlcr showed perfect control in not 
allowing a batter to get on base via 
tho poAS route.

Second Defeat for Freneh 
French, who suffered his second 

defeat — both administered by the 
Cardinal — as against 13 triumphs, 
W0.1 in trouble In all the five in
nings he pitched. He was nicked 
for nt least one blngle every inning, 
and Uie Red Blrtl.i bunched four 
saretlc.1 and a double steal to i 
Uiree runs In the fourth.

iTrecicU took tho long walk to the 
showers after Uio fifth when Man
ager Leo Durocher sent Augle Oa- 
Inn In to bat for him. Lc.i Webber, 
who .luoceeded him on the mound, 
turned In a creditable performance, 
nllowlng no hlt-i In the two Innings 
he pitched,

Tlie Cards Jumped nil 0%'cr Hugh 
CiL'cy In the elghUi. however, after 
Webber wa.'i yanked In favor ■ ‘ 
pinch hitter,

kirn >t> r h!S1. Uiil* »1.

ojTrnllVilMf' I 
oiW"*U.p̂ -rr. '̂ *

lit. I»ula 
Ktr»r» — 

Mu.N.1. "ill

KunwBkl. ĵ >ubU p
I'lUhrr — Kr*nfh.

Great Lakes Grid 
Team Will Open 
Drills Sept. I

GREAT LAKES, III,, Aug. 35 (/P)— 
Lieut. Mickey Cochrane's Great 
Lakes baseball team registered Its 
SOUt win of the season and )t« lourth 
ov<tr a major league club yesterday 
by blanking the Cincinnati Reds, 
a to 0, before fl.OOO recruits.

Seaman R um Meers, formerly of 
the MUwaukeo Browers ot Uic Am
erican a3.ioclatlon. whitewashed lh« 
Reds with a fl\-e-hlt. five-walk 
chore- Clyde Shoun went the route 
for thp National Jeagtiers, surrend
ering 16 hits.

The sallora landed on Shtnin lor 
seven blows and five runs in Ui< 
first inning and coasted in therC' 
after.
CInclnnaU (N) 000 000 000—0 B l 
Great Lake* .....500 001 030-8 18 1

Shoun and West; Meers and Pyt- 
Ink. .

TOP I.’^fPOST FOn tVJflRLY
CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 35 W>>-An 

ImpoAt of 130 pounds was aa&lg&ed 
to Whlrlaway ycsurday by Racing 
Secretary Chorlea McClcnnan for 
the top moncy-winner of all time 
to carry in the »lo,ooo added Trenton 
hondlcap at Garden Slata park 
Saturday.

IIENRICK flWOIt.V IN 
CLEVELAND. Aug, — Tom

my Henrich, Uie New York Yankee 
outfVelder. wa» awom into the coaat 
guard yesterday. He will remain 
with the team unUl the coast guard 
calls him for duty.

BASEBALL
TUESDAY NIGHT

and again Wetlne«la> and 
Tharvday nights.

8:30 P. M.
The COWBOYS vs. 

OGDEN BEDS

rocaUllA__10> StMflit L*k«...lO< t l »  ......... ............
llolM ____ 141 HW M» \tl1
Ordtn ..... .i«o 9(011 at: iii iMOi9 Fnila—101 ItQT <iX f>U 1100T»|a r.ll, .101 IIM 4«l 7*0 III

J*mM E.tr«4». _____ - ___  «  t'

• TEAM^nATTlNa 
#1* l « l  1*10 4B JT

IPAIIO rAI,UI

ficnltn riilob Ilullwlnkl.. p.«i 
il.rn.ra flchmlll. p
John Jo"tS'ln. e 'ZZTonr K>rr*r>. p _
Tonr Kli*ut». P ----I«u C.rl.X'l. p __lluih Conclll. p ---

F»rl lUrrlmin, I

Tonr ->»!l. ( Jin. OlMR, ! 
Jm F<H». [

Major Leagues 
Go Over Top 
InWarReUef

NEW YOflK. Aug. ■34 </'P) — The 
major baseball leagues have gone 
over Uie top In llieir contrlbuUons 
to war relief funds.

Tlie mojors .had set *500.000 as 
their goal for the army and navy 
funds from games ploied In each 
of Uie lengues' parks. A compllaUon 
by the Aisoclnted Prcs.i today show
ed an unolllclal totnl ol Vjl7564.n 
had been raised. Tlie compilation 
wns based on offlclnl Hgures from 
nil of Uic National league games 

jievcn of Uio American circuit's
.......f.it.1. The New York Yankees.
who played their relief giunca yc.i- 
terdny h a v e  not couipletcd the 
udltinK of Iholr receipt'..
In addition Uie all-atur game at 

the Polo grounds ond tho tua.-ilB at 
Cleveland btUtcn the Amcrlcau 
league luid armed .icrvice.i yleWetl 
$100,000 for the majorii' ball nnd 
bat fund and approximately nn- 
t>Uier WO.OOO for lU-my and navy re
lief. Exact figures on Uic latter are 
not available since the auditing of 
the booi-ji has been held up by the 
fact civch admLisioii Ucket to the 
Cleveland game had a  $1 war stamp 
couj»n atuiched Uiat reverts to the 
war rtWtf tund uiilcw U woa turned 
in for stamps by Aug. 1.

'rhe National league contributed 
I307JOUO with Uie Dodgers-Oiontn 
series at the Polo grounds and Eb-» 
bets field lopping Uic ILit. TlJC net 
receipts ot the Polo grounds were 
»75,575.83 and at Ebbets* field,
loo.eoiio.

With Uie Yankees turning In ap
proximately WO.OOO as the result of 
Uiclr C0.13Q turn-out of fatt.i. De
troit adding another 168,173 and 
Philadelphia I20J14.B4 yesterday, 
the American league loUl was boost
ed to approximately (350,238.81. 
nation OI60

Clear Lakes Golf 
Meet Underway

BUHL, Aug. 35 — Annual golf 
tournament at the Clear Lake* 
country club Is underway with quaU- 
fylng rounds of 18 holes, which an 
to be compleUd by all entrants be
fore Sunday. Aug. SO.

The tournament committee. Jess 
O. Eastman, chairman, W. Lee How
ard, Everett Hustcad and Fred Kart
ing, expect a fair-stted group of 
men wlU enUr the conteat for the 
1013 championship. Entry fee 1* 
placed at tl.OO.

Jimmy Shields. 1041 champion, 
..JW a conjoral in Uie quartermaster 
corps of the army, ha* recently been 
transferred lo Camp Lee, Virginia, 
for officer'* training, Harold Pack
er, defeaUd by Jimmy Shield* in 
the flnab: Everett Hustead. winner 
of W t  year's president'* flight, and 
ft number ot others will be itrons 
contender* for the championship.

TRUCK 
r-OWNERS-,

If yoor track is going to need 
repairs for tbe heavy woric 
thU faU, NOW U the time to 
have it deaa. W« have cap
able and experienced meehaa- 
Ica (• do this work NOWI

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

BUICK DCIALEB

.T h e  Baseball 
Standings /jJ

A  ®’= ^

Hunting Season’s 
Close Requested

SACaAMENTO, Ciillf., Aug. 25 (/P) 
—Lieut. Gen, J. L. DcWltl toJay had 
requested Oov. Culbert L. OLwn and 
th« stale fish and gome commLwlon 
to close hunUng jicasons In Califor
nia becau-ie of the fire hazard.

Tlie we.itern defen.'.e eoniniander, 
ot whose Instance the deer hunting , V 
season already hon been closed In 
two areas, a-iked that no hunting 
bo nllowed In any season, opening 
Sept. 1 or thereafter, cxccpt In such 

■V ni will be defined later.

DOM DIMAGGIO ENLIST.^ 
BOSTON, Aug, 35 {IPi — Dcm DU 

Maggio, tjcspectocled 24-year-old 
center fielder for the Boston Red 
Sox, tf.-ui sworn Into Uie nnvy todoy, 
but an InocUvc duty assignment 
left him freo to ploy baseball until 
ho 1s called for servleo with Uie 
Inshore pstroL

APOSTOLIWINS 
NORFOLK. Vo- Aug, 35 W  — 

Prttldlo Apciitoll. prldf ol the Nor
folk naval training station, last night 
scored his seventh victory ainco 
joining- Uio na\y when he gained 
a 10-round decision over Saverlo 
Uriello, New York, In a featuro 
of the second Norfolk police show 
before a crowd of 3.500.

RODAK BEATEN 
BALTIMORE, AUg. 25 — Slug

ger While, 139. Baltimore, rallying 
In the last four heat-i. won a spilt 
decision last night In a iS-round im  
bout wlUi Leo RodaJc. 138, Chicago. ^

C A R P E N T E R S

Weather Strip 
MECHANICS

Experience preferred but 
will consider training 
ambitious men w ho havo 
had cxpcricnce in fitting 
windows and doors.

Stendy work. W e havo 
enough stock on hand to 
lost two years. Write, 
giving cxperlenco, age, 
reforenccB, to :

CHAMBERLIN
METAL W EATHER 

STRIP C O , INC.
i m  8. W. stark 

POBTIWlND, ORE,
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LABOR ISSUE .UP 
0 SUGAR FIRIi

(Pna rMi ObO 
C4inp before the fanner'* work w* 
completed. Eleoclc, sbowlnc coniroct 
tiiftt war relociiUon aUUJorlty wouJl 
require tha fanner# to sign wllh 
tho workers, pointed out thnt a Jap, 
iine»8 could return la cwnp «iiei 
Slvlm an employer five days' no
tice.

rivta for 1.000 
Bcocit laid that tliQ su'sor com

pany planned to bring In about 1.000 
Japanese to this area, ot wliloh 3S0 
would be needed In Twin Falla coun-

Kty alone.
City eupt. or Schoola A. W. Mor- 

can attended the meetinc and an
nounced that a reeeaa would I)i 
taken In Uio achooU durWg thi 
harvcit aeiison. Tlie time of recesj 
v lll be based on the lime of thi 
harvMt and vlll be deUrmlned af
ter a cwilertnce toetvreen the super
intendent and tho farm leaders li 
Uils area.

Elcoclc announced that the auRni 
company planned to atart tlio- beet 
harvest about Sept. 28. earUer Uian 
In other yeara. He nald the harvesf 
peak would probably be reochet 
otoout Oct. 15 and ajter that Uii 
•Japanese would be available fo; 
other work.

Many o( the Jap<tneM brought 
Into the county by the augor com 
pnny are now employed at othe 
tnakji. Some are working on thresh 
Ins crews.

Last nlghfa meeting, was held li 
the office of County AKcnl Bolin 
broke with Carl Leonard, the choir 
man of tJie committee, pre.ildlnu.

WOULD HANDLE HALF 
BOISE. Av.'K- 24 C/l”) - -  Jnpanej. 

labor trom the wor relocation cnmj 
at Eden will t.-ike care of about 
onc-hftlf of the farm labor reqi 
mrnta In Idaho diirlnc the In 
fall hnrvc.1t montlia. Jt had been 
estimated today by members ot the 
state fnrm*lnbor aubcommlllees- 

Tlie subcommittees, now operat- 
InR In cooperation with state tmf 
federal ft8enelc.i dealing wlUi varl- 
oua phases ot labor problems, ap
proved recommendations designee 
to meet the expecled labor shortage 
• f a  meetlnR Monday.- 

On a statewide basis. Idaho will 
need 1,000 workers more than the 
present supp\y In BepVember. 
more In October, and 5.000 In N( 

t vember, actlnR Chalrmon Rlchnrc 
C. IU«a. reported. Tliene totals, he 
said, are exclusive of the supply of 
Japanese labor.

Resent estimates Indicate thai 
about IM r Japane.ie will be avail
able Jn Idaho tor the heavy Octo
ber and November har\-est moi ' 
No Mexican labor In any quai 
»'I11 be ovnllable this ycnr.

Here Is Text 
Of Navy News 
For Solomons

WASHINOTON. Aui:. 25 (U PJ — 
Text of navy communique-No. Ill 
aa of 11 a. m. BWT:

South Pacific:
1. U. 6. naval and atr force: 

are engnRcd In a larRC scnle battlf 
at aea In an attempt to repel-ji 
Btrong Japanese strlklns force which 
has approached tlie .noutlien.item 
jroup of the Solomon Islands troi 
the northeastward.

2. It was expected that our o< 
cupatlon of the Important encn: 
base at Tulagl would be countert 
by a violent attempt on Uie part < 
the enemy to recapture their dliore

I ba.ic.1 in this area.' Tills coiintcr 
attack has developed and Is not 
being met.

Fortresses In Aetlon
3. Preliminary reporUn IndlcatL 

thnt the enemy striking force has 
been attacked by u. 8. army ••flyln« 
fortresses" and tlmt our carrier- 
based noval aircraft arc In action

4. Army bombers allocked i 
large Jopanese carrier and report
ed four hlt.1. U. S. carrier air
craft atUeked and .leverely dnmoRec 
the small Japane.*,e carrier Ryu^yo 
Several enemy crulseni and a bnt- 
Ueship also have been lUt by our 
carrier planes.

fl. During tlie afternoon of Aug, 
33 (\Va.ihlngton dote) a strong 
enemy air attack on Ouadaleano' 
bland was Intercepted by our flRtit- 
era and at lea.it 31 enemy olrcraft 
were shot do«-n. Our losses In this 

‘ action were minor.
Shell Shore Position

8. During the night of Aug. 33- 
24 (Washington date) enemy de
stroyers shelled our shore pailtloni 
on aufldoleanol.

7. On Aug. 34 (Wo.ihlngton date) 
U. 8. aircraft hit and damaged nr 
enemy tron.iport and a cruUei

► north of auadalcanal M\d lett both 
burning fiercely.

a. The aetlon continues.

Farms Company 
Gets Car Permit

A permit to purcliase a new auto
mobile was granted the Idaho Parms 
company, Jerome and Twin Pall* 
today by Twin PalU county ration
ing board.

The company has 75 farms com
posed of 7,000 acre.1 and a state
ment attached to th« request tor 
the permit set out that the auto
mobile la needed lo carry super
visors and employes between the 
farms.

rnCommercialrn
. • or Farmer

T R U C K
OWNERS
Wo m  tdeguaUIy manned 
and equipped to give ;o u  tost, 
expert repair service on all 
truck* or tractor*. Try our 
Bhops tln ll •

McVEYS
Phone 171 Twin Falls

“Old Blood and Guts” Patton 
—Toughest General in Army

Cieneral.Gffiree .*>. PaUon; » holy terr
By nOBERT RUARK 

NEA Service 
WASHINOTON-When Amcrlci 

produces - a  leader of its armored 
forccs. It Li a pretty fair bet ho will 
bo (1) a cnctus-chewing tough guy, 
(3) ft man whoso soldiers call Him 
"Old Dlood-on-Ouuv-ontl (3) th.-it 

nomc will be Oen. 'Oeorge 8, 
Pntton.

Oeorge Pntton Is the louKhest 
hombre who ever submitted to the 
ratJier ruffly pet name of GcoriJlc. 
Maybe ho Is tlie toughest guy In 
the entire army. Commander of the 
First Armored Corps nnd a tenchcr 
of de.iert warfare at Indio, CoUf- 
Patton represents n vanlslilng brtetl 

' warrior.
"Old Ulood-and-GuU"

Old Blood-aiid-Outs (omong his 
other, pet names Is The Orecn Hor
net) Is Uie first to decry the Krowlng 
polltciicas of Uie flshUng offlcci 
This condcmnotlon of Uic effete 1: 
invarlnbly uccomjionled by profnnll! 
■which Vift-i been known lo !.prliii 
Uie plates of Georgle's private, star' 
spangled tiink. nnd which w.is oc 
qulrcd—OS Is all really Kriiphlc. cor
rosive cufl.ilng—in Uie cnviilry.

If the armed 'forccs held a con- 
ti'st to determine Uie mosl tyjilciil 
old-school flKhlln’ nmn. Pallon 
would win It walkhig. He hiu u face 
which mlKht have been chljipcd out 
of gun-emplaccment. a voice like 
Uie Bull o f Ba.ihon. a ncallittiR dln- 
dalii for all Indecision, and a phy.'-l- 
;al ability, at 67. to do atiyihliii; 

,ust a Uttio better than hlj iiii..-,t 
muscular aubordlnale.

Patton, wealthy In his own right, 
vas bom In San "Gabriel, Calif,, Uie 
on of a man who chased Uio Yflri»'s 
iver tlie same sands Amerlcn'j dc.i- 
irt fighters now are tromplng. 

Young Patton went to Virginia Mll- 
tary In.ntltute. Uien to West Point. 
Tlie Green Hornet waj Gcti. Pecrh- 

.ns's aide on Uie punitive expedition 
to Mexico, a Job he supposedly ac
quired by loudly caUUogulng his 
own excellence to Pershing. Once In. 
Georgle did a man-sired Job.

Tlie lato Oen. Hugh Johnson told 
story of hU first meeting wltl- 

Patton, which occurred &l\otlly tllei 
'-'--vioii Joined tho expedition. Pat- 
. come In with Uio back of hi: 

shirt fouled with adobe dust, lug
ging an amazing number of dead 
Mexican rebels.

It seems Patton took a handful 
of men and made an unexpected raid 
on Candelarlo Cervantes, one ot 
Pancho Villa's chief lieutenants. 
Patton, screaming over the dest;rt 
In an auto, cornered Benor Cer
vantes and his marauders In a big 

e cuarti'!. Tne Mexicans leaped 
horses luid stArled peppering 

Patton and Co.
Favor* 81x-Sho«ters 

Patton always wore two big 45- 
callber revolvers—he wouldn’t ust 

automaUc. It wa* unfortunate tor 
Cervantes that somebody hadn’t told 
him about Patton's proweu wlUi 
the guns. Braced against Uio wall. 
Georgia and his men began killing 
off the enUre band, and Old Blood- 
aad-Quta got most of Uiem wlUi hi* 
plx-guna.

Patton was reloading his imoklng 
irons when Cervantes, the last sur
vivor. opened flrt. Patton ducked u 
hall o f  lead, snapped some buUeU 
'ito  hi* platoU. and downed Cet- 

intts’ horse as Uie Mexican headed 
for home. Then he downed Cer- 
yantcfc Oeorgle blew Into camp wlU» 
the whole band of dead ouUaws 
Btropped to the radiator of hU car.

A fetiah with the doughty general 
M* physical pertecUon. He had the 
Idea t ^ t  k. cavalryman should bo 
more thoroughly trained than a oro- 
resslonal athlet«. Patton became let
ter perfect in jwtmmlng, tldlag, 
hand-to-hftod fighting, iword-play, 
rlflo and ptstol-shoatlng. He got to

H IG H E S T  C A S H  PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mule* aod cow*. For 
ImmedUtfl pickup call 028aJJ-TP. 
MART AUOK TKOCT FAHM

good thnt. when Uncle Sam wouldn' 
pay his expenses to the 1013 Olym 
pics ot Stockliolm, ho pold his ows 
fare. AnU ht won every event in Uie 
modern pentathlon except cross
country rIdliiK- Swedish rules balled 
him up on Uiot one.

Pntton. the early -edlUon ot thi 
modem commando, invented anc 
talked tho army Into Adopting « 
new cavalry Mbcr. Ho was aide to 
Gen. Pcrahlng In Prance, nnd to 
Gen. Leonorcl Wood. Wllh an ei 
eye to armored • Jorce.i, he c( 
manded the tanks ol St. Mllilel,

Patton todoy is a holy terror, c 
as of yore. He ronrs ornund In ills 
tank when mn.-ii RcncroLi would ust 
a staff cor. He screams orders In « 
voice th.M triKhtens the birds, Hf 
doc* his damndest to Inspire hnt< 
for the enemy In ills men—to rcI 
them so flKhUtiR-mnd tlint iliey’d 
like to Ko 10 wiir wiu> tlirlr h;.rcd 
teeth. They call lilin n lot of hiird 
nlc-kn;inuM. nnd tlu-n do rtit-lr bcsl 
lo brenk tliclr bucks for him.

Wallace K. Pope 
Passes at Burley

nURLRY, AujT. 25-Wnllnco Ken
neth PoiJT. tiO, cllr-il nt hl.H home In 
Burley nt 4 a. in. today nfier o 
week's lllni-.'>s.

Mr, Popr V.1L1 born March 23. 
1800. In Oakli-y. a son of William 
und Miilvina Pope. He married Muy 
Prescott on Aug. 7. IDOS. nnd Uiey 
homc.itporicd a tract of I;ind In tho 
Juckjon community near Rupert In 
1D12. In 1031 they moved to Burley,

In addition to his wife, he leaves 
four rliildren. Mr.n, Ella VniiRhn 
Mrs. DoroUiy Bo.iwcll and William 
Pope, nil rrsldlnf: in California, and 
Mlr.,1 Joy PO|>e. nt hnmc; three sis
ter-. Mr.-i. Adellft Whltmlll. Iduhi 
FnlLi; Mrs, Julia Taylor. Burley. an( 
Mrs. Agne,-;, Hole. Montana: a broth, 
er. Homer Pope. Plmjree, Ida.: five 
grandchildren and two great grnnd- 
chlldrrn.

The body Is at the Payne mor- 
lunry prndlng funernl arranRomenU.

READ TI.MES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

PAPER BEAN-BAG 
S
Experiment* to determine per- 

fonnance ot paper bag* for export 
shipment* of beans are now under- 
woy In tho u. 8. department ot asrl- 

ilturc at Washington. J. D. New. 
)rt, Idaho agriculture commlsslon- 
-. told Uie Tlmes-New# UxJay. 
Commissioner Newport aald he wa* 

asked by a committee ot Magic Val
ley bean handler* to investigate 
whether Uie government la Meklng 
a soliiUon to Uie bag problem. WlUi 
the burlap sack supply going tho 
way of all war-scarce commodltlea, 
use ot osnaburg cloth bags la prov
ing too expensive.

R. A. Palen. chief ot the packag
ing *ectlon. USDA Office for agri
cultural war relaUons. advised Uie 
.late farm chief that “ arm: ,̂ nav: 
ixport orders and lend-leaae *hlp- 
nenia require a bag maxlmun 

strength and at the present tlm< 
our experience with paper bags tor 
this purpose U limited."

He asserted that It the studlea___
undeni-ay Indicate that heavy papet 
bags will do the Job. the govenmient 
plans to Include paper sack specltl- 
coUons In Its call tor purchase bids.

J. H. Shields, ]r- Buhl, waa chair
man of the tean handlers’ Commit
tee whicli requested CommlMloncr 
Newport to look Into the

ENVOY HAPPY 10 
E T U i l O  U .S

jEnsEjy c r r y , N. J.-. Aug, 25 M’) 
— with a fen-ld axprcsslon of happl-. 
ness to be once again upon the soli 
o f Ills "beloved country." the veteran 
amba.vindor to Tokyo, Joseph C. 
Grew, stepped asliore trom Uie dip
lomatic exchange-liner Orlpsholm 
todoy at Uie head of a proccxslon of 
1,451 Americans rspatrloted trom 
Japan and U\e orient.

Tlie tall diplomat, whose bushy 
gray eyebrows and gray hulr match
ed his gray suit, fingered hLi glasses 
nervoiwly as ho told reporter* In a 
prepored statement how ho had 
awaited the moment ot hJs reti 
to America with "Inexpressible i 
Uclpatlon.-

Por Uie various dlplomaLi and 
con-iulor officials whose senior he Li. 
Uie e2-yenr-old Grew said oil were 
happy to return ond expected to 
use their "moxlmum efforts in win- 
olng the war."

Tlie Orlpsholm brought the first 
Amertcons from the orlenl slnci ' 
war began.

Grew, wtio had been ambaiu 
to Tokyo since 1932. was bc.ileged by 
newsmen as he stepped from a 11m- 
ou.ilne which brought him from the 
.ihlp's gangplnnk to Uie dock ( 
trnnce.

He left Uie ship a lltUe leas U) 
two hours after the veviel docke<l.

Mrs. Grew had disembarked from 
the exchange slilp earlier this nionUi 
ot RiO de Janeiro, Brnill.

Asylum for Man 
VVho Fired Bullet

> the : mlnii I
. .... nt Blacki . ..
IcBPcl Uint hr f.ti.nt nnd .•lliihtly 
wounded hln fomirr brothnr-ln-law 
Frederick Jnmn Moore, Twin Falls 
0.1 the latter wn.i bcndnlg over nnt. 
rcpnlrlnB un nutomolille In Burley 
la.1t Wednps<Iny. Tlie commltmri 
papers wrre liliincd by Probalc Jutli 
Henry W. Tuckcr.

WahLstrom s;ild tluit the r.liootlr 
wa.1 npcldcntal, thr K«n wni dl 
chnrgcd as hr ât on a bed cleaning 
It nnd the build pasrtng out 11 win 
(low ond strlkliiK Mixsre. who wn 
In Uie front of Uie home of Wnhl 
atrom’s father, Albert Wahhtrnn 
The bullet struck WnhUtrom In th 
back but he nreded only minor treat 
ment nt the BurU-v hfupttal.

Moore’s divorccd Wife, Laura, ob 
wna In the house.

Wnhbtrom was first committed t 
the asylum In 1933 after It Is Bllrced 
he fatally shot, also In the back, 
M. M. Keller, a Durley rancher.

AuthorlUts Rslrt liiat Wahlstrom 
had been home for rome time, hnv 
Ing been discharged after walklni 
away from the Blnekfoot InsUtuUon 
No hearing on hLi recommltmrn 
woa held. He wu returned by an of
ficer of the aiylum.

T H IS C im iO U S  W O RLD

P L A Y I N G
C A R D S ,

WITH THE FACES 
SHOWING 

S'lLHOUETniS OP 
ALL PRINCIPAL 

COWBAT AlRCBAPr, 
AC E  BEINO 

PRODUCED TO AID 
5 OLD1EBS AND 
CIVILIANS IN 

P l a n e  
lOENflFICATION.' 

U.S. PLANES ACE 
.SVCMiClS’S ', 

BRITISH ARE

6ERAAAN A P E * 
AND

JABANESE, CAUBS.

By Wllllnm FerRusnn

A  e i ^ A S S H O P P E R
CAN WALK ABOUT 
AFTHR, \rS^JS>K£> 
HAS se e N  £ cv e R e D

ANSWER: Train, trolley, tricycle, txucfc, Uxl. tr»ctor.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
L E A O I N G S r a S  

ISSUES RETREA'
M a rk e ts'a t a'Glance

lt.-»,l*~lrr<iul«rU •»«( ralU
Curt.in-;.<iulrti OrlMO* snd rom- 

nl*>loti houM tnirla*.
S -ti bUbtr M »hort 

Morlni In lliht t»<U.Uu In Malon »IUi whf.l. Ili-t>~lni (urUni •IMdrt lop tlS.iO.
Caltl»-«loMd T«rr utlir* >nd Ilrunclo • tkid* hlihCT «» »»«lln«».

NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (/TVCulllsh 
forccs lost soroo-flt their coiilldcnco 
In todiiy'a stock market and leading 
Issues retreated fracUon* to 3 points.

Principal buying resUalnt. was 
seen in the Russian war news which 
told of the intensified nail drlvq 
on StaWnBTftd Mid th* CnucasUR.

Prices were hesltarfV at the open
ing but offering* never were urgen 
Sliablo block* ot low-priced Is.iuc 
continued to account for Uie be: 
part of tho volume.

Transfers were around 350,000 
Shnrrs.

Columbia Oaa common e*jne 
In a I7,ooo-.ihare block, off ‘ i and 
equallliiK ill year's bottom ol 154.

Steels generaUy held to » slli 
groove but rolls, rubbers, motors, 
aircrafts and uUllUes were bnck- 
ward.

under wntrr most of Uie time wcrt 
Santa Fe. Union Pacific, Atlantic 
Coast Une, Goodyear, Goodrich, 
General Motors. Chrysler, Dousloa 
Aircraft. United Aircraft. Coivioll- 
dnted EdLon, J. X. Ca.ic. Intematli 
at Har\-ester. Anaconda. WcsUi . 
hou.ie. Union Carbide, Eaatmnn Ko
dak and Owens-Illinois.

Up at Intervals were U. S. Steel, 
American ’Telephone, Cerro de 1‘a.nco, 
Allied Chemical and American Can.

Stock. Averapes
hr "rh* AiMcUud

Iniriintlll Ullf'a
-.S  Unth

M inin" Slocks

JXJKDON,

CHINESE REPOR 
JA PW IIH D R AW A

By The A»««Ut*d Preii
Chinese dispatches said today thnt 

Japan'* lnva*lon armies wero with* 
drawing trom China east coait jirov- 
■ncea to prepare ‘ 'another thrtiaf 
jlscwhero—possibly an attack or 
Russian Siberia, India or Auiiralla.

In Chungking. Generalissimo CHl- 
ang KiU-»hek’* war caplUU. Inform
ed quarter* agreed that *om« big 
*cale revlalon ot Japanese plans had 
prompted the enemy lo yield hard- 
won territory In Chekiang and Kl- 
ang*l province*.

A Chinese army ipokesman sold 
tho Japanese were wiUidrowlnc be
tween S0.000 and SO.OOO troops from 
Uie two proYlnce*-Bbout half Un 
original invasion force—and »ban 
donlng city atlcr city lo Chime'* 
armies.

The China Times, appealing to 
the allies "not to sit sUil walUng to 
be attacked,”  urged x  general Unit
ed NaUon* offensive to thwart Ja
pan's now Btrstegy which mwt ob- 
server* forecast would develop In ar. 
att&ct on Siberia at Russia's back 
door.

Switchman Hurt 
In FaU off Car

Lcvl Hankln, M. *wltchoian lor  
the Union Pacifle railroad, wu In 
the county general hospital today 
In "fa ir ' condlUon after he *Upped 
u d  fell trom a mo\-lng freight 
car in the yards here last evening.

The mishap, according to rail
road offlclala. occurrcd about fi p. m. 
Hankln Is a resident of Twin Palls.

The attending physician aald this 
■afternoon that thtf man is sutferlng 
from a back injury and also con
cussion.

Sugar Rationing
KtUBroz,-s-. Aug. 33 — flugar 

raUonlfic clgnup at Kimberly tUU 
week 1* balsi held at Kimberly 

sohooL
171030 dulrlng sugar tor cannlns 

seasonal fru lu  mu*t *lgn tor It: 
thU veeic. The office hours are trom 
10 a. m. to &000 and from l  to 6 
p, m. dally through Saturday.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (U.FD-Thi 
larkct closed irregular.

Aluska Juneou .............. .......  aVf
Allied Store* ............... .... ........  Si«
Allis Chalmers ______________ 24li
American Con

American Rnd, 8td. Sa)
American Rolling Mills.........
American SmelL Ueflnlng..

Tel. A: Tel______
American Tobacco, B______

...... Copper ---------------
Atlantic Refining ................
Baldwin Locomotive_______
Baltimore *  Olilo...,i......... ....
Bendlx Aviation .... ..............
Bethlehem steel ...................
Bulova.. ...............................N(
Burroughs .
California Pnckpig .........

..-..Nosale

... aa'.i 
„ l iO S

Nfttlonal Dnlrj' Products .
New York Central_______
North American ..............
NorUi Amcricun Aviation..
Northern Paclllc ...........
Ohio O il .............................

J. C. Penney Co. _____ __No

lodlsn Pacific

............. . 32‘t

Colorado F. I ...

iiollclnted O il.. 
Continental Can 
Contlt\enla.l Oil _
Corn Product* ..„ 
Cura-is Wright ....
Du Pont - ..............
Firestone ’Tiro & Rubber
Prcei»rl Sulpliuh ........
General E lcciric ------- ---
General Fooda ________
OtncTRl Movota ..............
Glllctlo Safety Riiror
Goodrich ....
Goodyear Tire A: Rubbrr
Oroylioimd Cp..................
Houston Oil 
Howo sound
la ip . Coppci .......
Internallonal Horvrster
Intcmatlonnl NIckcl ......
International Tcl, A: Tcl.
Johii.1 Mnnvllle ...............

mecott Copper ........
ICrcaKe _
Lorrllnrd ....................... ...
Mivck ’ItucL-
Mla.ml Copper ..............

.......... ........IH

inillllpa Petroleum ______ 38H
Public Scrvlco ot U. J .__
Pullman ..
Pure Oil .
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orplieutn ...
Republic Steel ...............

ildn Tobacco D ...
Rocbuck ______

ShPll Union Oil
Sim s Co. .

----------------------13’

socoiiy V n t............................
SouUiem Pnclfic ... ............ ..
Southern Rollwny..................
Sperry Corporation ________
Standard Brands ................. .
Standard Oil of Callfomla _
Btandatd Oil ot Indlansk ... ..
Standard Oil ot New Jersey -
etudcbiikcr .......... ......... ..........
sunshine Mines -----------------
Swift A: Co. .
Texas Corpora 
Timken Roller 
’rransamericft

;lon ,

United Aircraft C p..
Unltc<l Airlines ......
United Stnle.i Rubbci

Elcctrlc Bond A: Bliore . 
Oulf Oil ot Pennsylvania , 
Ucclu ................................

GRAIN C t l l S t  
LIGHI EXCHANGE

•CHICAGO, Aug. 25 Mv-Oraln fu- 
ircs worked higher In light tndlns 

today as some short covering and a 
llulo new buying entered the mar* 
keu

lere was nothing In the run of 
I of Immodlato market tntia*
, but the absence, ot hedging - 

pressure wa* viewed aa a conttruc*

Demand tor flour wqj reputed' aa 
slow.

Oota were under pressure early, 
tho May future dipping to a new 
sFa.ionol low. but milled toward th« 
clQM under the leadership ot wheat 
nad corn. Movement of oats ln,iha 
northwest conUnued heavy, but re
ports from Mlnneajfoll* Indicated a 
good demand tor arrival* there.

Wheat and com closed on tho 
day's hlgha. Wheat tlnbihed up 
September I1.17ii-$1.18. pecember 
$i.3l‘ i - ’.i. and com  woa ahead 0- 
»i, September 83H-'»;. Oat* gained 
‘ 4-S , rye advanced 'A -S and soy
beans were unchanged to U higher.

BRAIN T*r
ilCACO Au;; 2»TtJl OrVn High
. '.‘ .i.n** i.i« 1.r:!:=:i; !i!!i 1:

Low In r.ng*l

s i !! m
'tn I. ____ .M»i

MM i i i
“ SI & i i

1.........IIS -’ 111
.........

■Ih
1.7l«

Livestock Markets

II.,*, ,.I,bl. 9(10; 1„U1 3,00. 
r«,ct And rli(,L(« thO.̂ 'O III, fl4.< 10 II,. tK.:.l-KO; hr..lrr I.ulrh. 
1: 160-lfO lb.

citicAfio i.ivi;Hf(irK

‘o'* n«!" iMAo“is‘o“o 
iii.ro'-To; s'30.400'lu! 'lU .M .jij 

!:lui,I. "•hrr'p' ».8«0 ,
‘'Lr'l..'Thol<-rflrl,""1, ,̂1',' .1 I'lS.j

M.t0; rholc lU.18.IS.00; ,.,,
>»lrn  do«n \a III,DO and b«law| :boIc. .IMk »lv «. to 112.00.

IHATIA LIVESTOCK

(.torallr 1

” ow '̂*f5w’ «lni' 'raidUii” '^  rnyr^m" 
•ton wtik to Ue la »r : qUkIIIt nytjM 
unutuAllr Mfh >nd noihhis on iirlc <-holr« ond ptlm* K»d'«: olh.r <Ii<

• aUa of mtcllum to sood IlS.lS-J<.J5 I avrml loAdi bckxI mnd thrlr, h>ir«n

t xrenlni; •tr.dr. sl'crf
lBmt« Btc.dr cholc« rang*

rimlr. n.tl..'.prln* l.mU hid Sl<-»-

: i s ;
5^?4i .“iwrl'um re««llns

21 <UD-

"'.'li-.',?/:’
'  »rly »klnB <.IIiim .ircra

Vi»V 'mcvlium'iliimlj • i;<w>,l

'*111 9C0; .tcxtyi KDoO-<hol(* 17&-21:>

I,...I lie

LOS ANfiKLKS LIVnHTOCK

; |t>u4 lo eholc» )r«»f

SAN FRANCISCO LIVCilTOCK 
SOU-nt .SAN •̂llÂ XISCO. Aur. ; j  Ml 

IK<->l<rsl-Sut«' UatkK Ni-wt Ĥ rv

lihMP <100: JS< M*h.r;to cooU Umb« tis.oo; (hom Umbi itl.OC 
QuoUd*n-u"s«." “

Oklahoma’s tamoua 101 ranch wa 
so nomed becatise it contained 101, 
000 ocrca.

Twin FaUs Markets
fctVKSTOCK 

Cboto* Ititil bauh«n. Ill 10 SIS It Orcrwalfbl buUh«n. 310 ta » 0  It OMr«*lsbl boUh.n. St» ta SO# U

rwUna •
u S S J ,"

(9m itUt qttoUdi.
OTDKB 0IUIN9 (BarWy *04 Mti muk*t fJnctsttM wlUi 

.M&l tm6u d«i9>»d. Ka aslToraltf la 
d&Ur prM «aeUd. lUy tUT iOt to U«

(OtM qoot«4).

BEANSOm I KertUnx No. 1 ___
Orot Kortiinni No. 1 - - ■ 

IBta d«sl^ QD0l«4tOtMt NortJ-rM No. I  ___
(Om  d««>*r «aat«l) Flotaa .

(Two d^«ra <uot*d)

("Oot or tb*

LfV» POULTRT

Colar̂  trjtn, to < U«. -

Dno.

aisi
U m  «--------------Lan* iUB<l>rd< . 
Utdlum I 
Uadlum •

No. I tnU^ it%oi No. 4, 4T^<t

POTATOES
cnicAr.(i roTATtnai -tCAGO. Auc. 21 <USDA1—Pst*- 

,trl*iilt <li on trxk liOi IflUli U B, .rnl> SSI: lupplln modenU. dmand. — . Idtho ItiUMta stnw. '
Triumph, .11 ..<'Unn« firm:— Ilurhmnk. U B No. I. IJ.St---------

1 Lunc

CmCAC.O ONtONa ACO. All*. 14 (,n (uanA>—
,(rong«r on Sw«t f ” "j^ {
b. sxk N*« M*ilm flfrc«t HpanWi.' alltr nin II.TO; Waihlnrton SwMt*
m/’

Denver Beans

Butter and E<!"8
.K c i.c o r jo B iir a ,.

OB ANOELEJi PBOntJCK' 
.NGRLUI. Aus. 3S (/n tUSDJ
t.es* lt«.; chm« U,ilt Ik*.: c

UOSTON. Au*. M MV--n>. J«n»ad for ln» and h.U llood comblns wool, efin- 
Inurd on U>* Ilniton mark.t tnd^. U.Im '•ra mad* on cKolc« (In* .t.pl« *t prlca 
>r Sl.to-l.2l. oic.n b.ila. ond hitf bleod 

on t}« bish . 111.  WM .oM uound II.la. InQuIrlw w.r* rvMlrfd on (l<«r* h»1f blood wllh prlcn qooUd'll.H- 
l.K, tntOlutB IImco wool. r«BU>lB«d vtrr

Snake R iv e r  Report

hurv.u of rtcUmitlos. 
id wMr.llna

Casaill. 6lMh.or 
_____61.41 ■

IS!t.ito

Ir. >t«to» h> Bhalkr —.It. Bh<ll«r 10 DlMkrool •Acn-tMtl oU>»T n-a»nliu« <e •

OPA Specialists 
Here on Sept 3

R. B. Eeflebower. Bolsfc aetlag 
jtato price administrator, and a 
staff ot specialists wU hold aa OPA 
prtco fiinin In Twin Falls oa tha 
afteraooQ o t  Sept. a, it was aa- 
nouneed at the Chamber ot Com* ' 
m « c «  ottteft today.

Beparate Duetlngs vOI b i held br '- 
ipoclaliiu in clothtng «ad I tm l* .

In bl* letter to T. V . BudMB, 
man of tba M o e h u t i ' bttnaa. H w  '>£7
buraan wUl «pooK3r Vu BMtlnf; ..

Plat* of. lb# ellnie -wUi 
nouneed later. • .. . I -
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• SERIAL. STORY

W HEN A  GJRL MARRIES
BY RENE'RYERSON’ MART

OUT OUR WAYi By J. R. WILLIAMS -  OUR BOARDING HOUSE , .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

CHAPTER-1 : -------- 1
* t j  ETTY, Tom’f  Mkcd m# to) 

_ marry him."
L«tty neJds flopped trying 

Cct tho freslily laundered, pi 
glnfihftm drea5 over tlio head 
tho squlrmlnc baby on her krc« ,I 
and looked anxlouil/ ot her' 
jrounger aUUrr.

“ Aro you going to?"
Eald Shftrtm kept her eye* oni 

niUe Ann. What an adombl^
■ pklUTC sho was wllh her mop od 
red'gold curia, her npple-bloworv 
*kin. and her rosy iat lltUo ftsta' 
that were benUnff Uio air in timo- 
to strme unheard symphony. Sud
denly aho leaned forward, lltled' 
the half*drc35ed bnby off her sla
ter's Jap, nnd BnugRlcd her nfminsti 
her shoulder. Tho baby's chcelc' 
fiRiilnst hers wn* lofter Umn th© 
softest velvcL

Loncinx tightened around £nld'* 
ncart- She wanted Uils, n baby—  
n baby of lier own to cuddle lit 
her arms, n lllllo house to keep 
bright and shinlntr, a ro.in ot her 
own. nnd a woman's aKc-old rlKht 
,0t helping that mnn to mnke a 
home.

Lctly who wa* old-looking at 
30. Lelty who had three children 
,whcn Phll'3 wages were only ade- 
qunlQ for one. Lelty who was al
ways worried abmjt bills nnd Uio 
insecurity of Phil’s Job.. Letty wlit> 
was lonelier wlU> her huaband 
than Enid wns as a spinster. Fiir 
rhil only cnme home a t ’night to 
take hi.t rhoes olT and prop hia 
weary feet on tho cofleo toblo 
whi.e he rend and radioed and 
dozed.

Enid was tlilnklnjr o f  tliia when, 
she flnnlly answered Lelly'a ques
tion. "I  don't know, Lc.Uy. 1 ilou'fc 
know wheilier I'll marry him or 
not,''

Knid reached over nnd took the 
pink drc.-.i out of Letty'n hands 
ond .-illppcd It over Ann's curly 
head. "S il .ilill, you wlKcIc-worin." 
i;lie admonished, "until 1 rcI this 
buttoned.”  She bent nnd kissed 

, the back of Uic mobt f;it little 
neck.

Lelty, . ĥo rc/lccted, meant well, 
bul she liadn't been much help In 
aolving her problem. And it wa.i 
a problem Uiut had • lo bo an
swered coon. She and Torn had 
been Koing toccUicr for two ye.irs 
now.' and ho wns golling imp.i- ; 
tient. Ho wanted lo bo ninrrtcd 
right away. Ho hadn't any money 

. caved up, but that didn't bother 
him nt nU. He’d aald Uiat Uiey 
could borrow money nnd buy their 
lurnlturo nnd then p.iy U bade 
monUi by monUi. Ho expected her 
to so on working for a while, \inUl 
they cot started.

But, Enid thought, whnl If somc- 
tlilnu happened nnd che couldn't 
go on working? What If nhc had 
a baby richt away ns Lctty had 
hod? Tom was a sulecman for a 
ttmuU manufacturing plant, llo 
wasn’t maklni; any more money 
Ihnn Phil Fields was as a me
chanic In the name phop. Try n-i 
'slic would. Enid couldn’t nee any 
future ahead for herself and Tom 

' except one like Letty’s and PhU's.
,Well—maybe, that wns as good a* 
fhe could do. •

She wasn't really pretty. Her 
akin was creamy and her flno 
straight hair was a honey blond 
aliadep-contraatinc nicely with her 
brown eyes. But her face lackcd 
animation, it was loo quiet. And 
she W.13 .ihy. She’d never had nny 
boy friend exccpt Tout. Slic'd met 
him nt Letly’;i houie. In fact II 
was Lctty who'd engineered their 
first meeting and slcercd' them 
Into their flrst dales. And now 
il  was Letty who was urging her 
to marry him.

T  ETTY was sUll taUclng. "You’ro 
•y  24. Enid. You'll soon bo on 
pldmaid. If you're going to marry

nnd havo cHildren you ouglit 
havo thorn before you're 30. If, 
easier on you when you're young.”

Enid laughed her aurprisinely 
appealing lltUo cliuckle. ''Walt— 
r/-tty. I'm not oven married Uf 
the boy, yet. and y m  hi 
with a family."

'Tom 'a a good boy." Letty per
sisted.

Enid supposed Lctty meant by 
that that he didn't drink, or smoko 
to excess, or gamble, ond Uiat 
he'd probably never m n nfter 
oUier women. H o was good-look
ing, too. husky,,wiUi a freah clear 
*ktn and full o f  spirit and a liking 
for fun.

Maybe sho was a romantic lllllo 
tool, but r.he had always dreamed 
of a man who would bo very 
gentle and kind. A  man whoso 
eyes would show Jib adoration 
when he looked nt her. A  man 
who would love booIc.i nnd paint
ings as sho did. who.would liko 
to tako lung Sunday nflernmi 
rnmbles, or filt quietly by nn open 
wood llro nnd talk.

Tom laughed nl Uilnga like Uiat. 
He wanted nction and excilcmcnt 
In his rccrcation. It was, "Como 
on. Cabe. Let's go to n ball game," 
or. "Let's tako n drive." A drive 
wlUi Tom meant tearing Uirough 
the countryside nt 00 or 70 miles 
»n hour wlUi Uie top of ills con
vertible down nnd the wind tear
ing nl her face nnd hair.

■riie f r o n t  door downstairs 
banged. Phil was home, Lelty 
started guiltily to her feet and 
hcjdc<J tor  Ihc slain.' 2lcc hus
band liked his meal on the table 
promptly. Knld followed moro 
leisurely wlUi llttlo Ann. Sho put 
her down In lier play crib in tho 
living room and went to help Lctty 
dl-ih up the supper.

They ate in Uie kitcla-n, a noisy, 
hectic meal wlUi the twins bab
bling constanlly and little Ann 
drumming wiUi her njxjon whco 
she didn't immediately gel some- 
tiling .'4ie wiinted. ai;d Phil nl tha 
iTid ot tlie table Intent on his own 
food nnd the evening paper 
propped In front of him.

Enid always camc directly from 
work to Letty’n one night n week 
to have supper with them nnd .'lea 
Uie children. She was fond ol 
Uie noisy little scamps. Bul to- 
nlKht in her perple.xed mood aiie 
found Uielr exuberance distract
ing. She helpc<l Lelty cut up foo<I 
for Eric nnd little Enid, and fed 
Uie gurgling Ann soup nnd apple- 
lauce, and when nt last the chll-'

SII)K GI.ANCES

CÔ YAtaHT. IMtl 
NCA *KnV;eC. INC.

dren were satisfied she found that 
her own appetlto had fled.

U was too hot to' eat, anyway. 
Slie picked up tho paper where 
riill had left Jt

•THE front page was filled wIUi 
the usual new*, tranic acrJ- 

dents at homo nnd war buUetina 
from abroad. LlsUessly Enid leafed 
through the Inside pogea nnd 
paused for a second glance at a 
man'a picture. Tho tacc alltacted 
her, long ond thin wlUi serloua 
eyes and a ridiculous toothbntsh 
mustache on the firm upper lip. 
Ho looked rnUter English, Enid 
Uiought.

Sho gUineed below at the cap
tion: "Dr. Henry Holliday will be 
one ot the speakers on Uio open
ing program ot Uio Slate Mcdleal 
AssocluUon's OOUi annual meeting, 
which begins Friday nl tho Nell 
House. Dr\ Holliday recently re
turned from a .year of research 
work nt Johna Hopkins Hospital, 
Ife is tho son of Dr. Henry HoUl- 
dny. Sr., chief of staff at Wing 
Memorial Hospital h « e . '‘

Enid recognized Uio last name 
ns Uiat of the clly'i leading 
ceon. She sUlled a sigh. I,lfo 
must bo fun for people like that, 
K'lth money, posiUon, on osaured 
place in tho world, and exciting 
work to do.

"We'd better get busy, Sla." Sho 
l.ilii the paper down nnd bustled 
to her feet as Lctty finished eat
ing- ''Tliat is If you want any 
help wJU) the dJshM.’ '

"Why— !a Tom coming after 
you?" Letty asked hopefully.

"No, I'm walking over to my 
art class nl Uie university from 
hero. He’ll pick mo up there 
Jater."

Letty went to Uie front door 
wllh her when she Jcft. Sho 
Oiinight Enid looked especially 
nice in her crisp tailored llneu 
suit. She’d like to liave one like 
It. But- clothes weren't the m c-i 
Iniportant things In tho world. 
Her thoughts came back to Enid’a 
problem rather than her own as 
(he watched her sister out o f  sight.

"She'd belter marry Tom Dris
coll while she can get him," sho 
lliouKlit. Any kind of a marrlngo 
wns belter than no mnrriaKc for 
a woman. The trouble was, Lelty 
rellected .shrewdly, Enid had read 
too many high-faluUn' books. Her 
ideas were too hij:h for a poor girl.

(To Be Contlnaed)
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B-ZO,

FEELS HKe A. O EPLW ED 
INKER TO 0 E TWOSE
STRBr^UOUS 

\ Nfe5TER.OP>N/-~-SUPPOS& 
VOU LEPO TWE BOSS THROUSK 
THElR. E'teRClSSS T O O M .'- 
TWlS WAR-Cohiomor^u'is 
PR06RAM IS VJORSE -mMsJ 
VJAH. rrSEUF

so Pk'Sr, STROt̂ HEPkRT/
NOD eWE ODT TWE 8 lS  TALt<, I 
•SO NOLJ KEEP CHftt^GEOP K , 
TH E SO-HEfW e-W O DEPA.CT- 

MENiT/— rW  TU‘ -n?EASUt?>/- 
MlSiDEO TS P e, SO I ’LL 

TWE C ^Srt80^  A 
•STM B^CV<STAGE.'

' T

THE GUMPS

NOW. »AY 6 0 0 0  W o O C B E A M lS H f  
WAN. I M  P O C -  I AM  I  G L A I? , 

VJHV.ANty/! I  -roSEENTSU.' 
W H A T-R fiV O O , n  LIS TE N . C O C - 
POINfir H E R E ?  '

GUS EDSON

/  reeUNCi BE TT^ NOWi 
MR. GUMP? BY TUE WAy 
r v e  SENT AM E s c o ir r  i d
CONDUCT YOUfl FRIENC»S 
H E R e--m ev i-\ -A R rave ,

GASOLINE ALLEY By, KING
'' CHABLte.' THAT v - v  rrs the wm miss ) - r ^ -  

15WT THE W.̂ v 0̂ )• \ WiaJA SMS 10 VO J  
cur 1W4T }  V- IT.

_̂ Foe E f J S I L A C e .^ -------- -Sj—

SHE DOeS. Does \ ^ ------------ --------
SHS! V.’HO J5 THE ) /  ARE SOU ASON' )~ = ^  
BOSS Agou^p J  f THAT ClUSSVOfJ lOO. j ^ = -  

^ H£pe; CtOCX!

/ I T 'S  Acreo LIKE 
' MISS NIV̂A )1A9

, WELL, 6(;)fzus; BemsEH 
sou AND ME rr WOKS AS

SCORCHY B y FRANK ROBBINS

HUH / AND THcY 
THAT WOW&NJ CAM’T <£EP 
?€CC£T5/ BUT X ST.LL \ 

HAVEN’T FOUND THAT j  
SECRET OOaZ.'f

•'Don't forRi't yo\ii 
uuuld t)e If U wiLMi’t

, folia—t don't know where you ptopl.. 
e iclllng you eveo'UiliiKl'’

" WELL. THIS ALWAV 
WOQkCS WTHE

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE RED RYDER
YB5.SIR. HAP 

A LETTER PROM 
lOME VEiTERtAV. 
MY FaK6 6ET FOUR 
MtlOMS A  WEEK. 
THEY TWHK 0'S 
T0C6H BECAUSE 
TUEy KAUDOWALK 
TO THE MOVIES. 
NO 0OMB1N&S— 
PLENTY TO CAT- 
WHY, THEV MNT 
KNOW THSTMEAKatj 
C f HARPSHIP.Vtti

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN. BOOTS.AND HER BU»M ES

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL H E A T E R

HARMAN

M/

erETOiffi'MAirrrN

0)5 M U C TU JA ir HERE 
RDR T H E  H A R B O R  
PiLcrr

OH, I H O P E  KiSkii . 
Z E X  L IK E S  '—  
BRUNETTE

<SUSPO«EHEK3ft 
•OLD ‘su^AB lun- y'
LOMii UJTOKERS^i 
LIKE klM6i'BU320?>

' STARRING FOJPEYE

THFggis fi-, ̂ i p  JUST o t r r e io s _ J X ? ^ ^ ^ ^
T H E  H<^RSOg.M3tJR iV V V lg S T^ /- 

A  T H IP
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

at
LOW COST

WANT AD RATES
su ed  os  OOBt-per-wort 

1 d*y —  per word 
i  «Uj* — <0 per word per d&y 
e _____ sc per per d «j

A rotnlmum" ofl' lO word* !■ 
nguind In any o&o clMtlfled sd

Tenn* -  OosH 
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39 

IN  JEROME CONTACT
M Ra OEOROIA CHATDOTW.
tai EMt etb Pbono aeo-R

DEADLINES 
Week d&ri. 11 »- 

Buadis, «  p. m. B*tJ

Thli p*per wbacrJbes to tho 
code ot ethlca of tbe AmocIbUoo 
ot Kempaper OlauUled Adver- 
tuing M*n«8er» and reserves th# 
riaht to edit or reject any d « -  
aUled advertlslns. “ Blind Ads’  
carrylna »  Tlmcs-Ne«-8 box num
ber tra itrletJy confldoDUol and 
DO informaUon cac bo given In 
reffan) to the advertiser.

Errori ebouJd be reported Im
mediately. No aUo«iinco will be 
miide Jor moro than one Incor
rect insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

<1JXI vVlLL poy for n 3 month 
. Tunes-Nows subscription for 
thnt boy in tho servleo. Order 
today, at tho otflee or from 
your carrier boy. CThIa offer 
good only to service c^en.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

U jw i have a. boy or friend 
In the service he will lUce sta  ̂
tlonery with tho emblem of his 
Bcrvloe at the top. Tho flncat 
In printing at less coat] .See us 
today.

TIMES-NEWa JOB DSPT.

PERSONALS
MTDDLEAQED widow wishes to . 

respond with bachelor or widower. 
P.O. Box 81. Jerome.

t r a v e l  & RESORTS
IXAVINO tor BaltlAke Wednesday. 

Poflsengers ah/ire expense*. Ref
erences. Inquire TUnM-New# of
fice.

_______ ,  » tnpa . .
Travel Bureau, fll7 Fourth avenue 
eas(.-19S8.

OLARg-Mn.T.KR. Quest Ranch, 
Bawlooth Valley—CoBlns, meals, 
horses, flshln;. Write us Ketchum, 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
P1U3>Xr£  for a successful sleno* 

traphlc career. Qot your training 
at the Twin Falls Business Unlvcr- 
#Uy and prepare lor llie future. 
Enroll nowl Twin Foils Business 
■nnivcnflty.

CniROPRACTORS
■ POR lumbago, slaiica cind neuritis 

toko adjustments. Dr. Hardin. 130 
Main north. Phono 3320.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL penaanenta, M.OO up. Mrs. Nee- 

ley’ a Beauty Shop, Kimberly. 
Phono IM-W.

PERMANENTS, 11.50. 500 Jefferson 
street Phone lOOS-J. Maymo Klaas 
McCabe.

PERMANENTS. #2.00. Mr*. Beamer. 
Phoao J7i7—over Independent 
Meat Maitet

HALF prle« ■pedal on ffenulno oU 
permanents. Beauty Artj Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
^  PART time bookkee] 

work. Wrlt« Box 0
X7E7EHDASLE young lady will drive 

light truck. Wages. Bo* 8, Tlmes- 
News.

CAPABLE, experienced stenograph
er with light bookkeeping expe
rience. Available September l . Box 
1. Ttaea-Newj. »

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
HOUSEKEEPER wanted on ranch. 

Good WBC8. Write Dox 7, Tlmcs- 
Hews.

WOMAN for light housework In 
modem farm home. THree adults. 
Call 281-J2, Jerome.

WANTEI>-Oaa Island attendant 
Good pemanent poaltion for 
right party. Well establiahed flrra. 
Answer Box 8. Tlmes-Ncws.

WOMAN, girl to caro for child dur< 
Ing day. Write p. O. Box 221. Twin 
Palls.-

TEACHER want4 girl cr woman to 
care tor child and boms during, 
Khool year, U n . F nnk  Batter* 
white. SUM3L Phoo* Ql-JU. 
Kimberly.

Life’s Like That By Neher

all connections with the past"

HELP W AN TED— WOMEN
LADY tor general hoa’iework. Ulah 

school girl considered. 21Q Lin
coln. Phono MO.

WANTED: Olrl for general house- 
worlc. Apply 1203W Sixth avenue 
east

T K R ffi rooms and' lsa.Ux. Electric 
rimeo, refrigerator fumLthed. 320 
Ninth avenue eiut. Phone 1089.

TEACIIER woQts woman to core for 
child and home during school year. 
Ra'« Mary Ruby. Route 2, Wen
dell.

THREE room apartment. baUi. Wa- 
Ur fumlslied. 004 Second avenue 
east

WANT an octlve enthUslosUe lody to 
sell women’s and children's shoes 
In leading Mnslc Valley ohoe store, 
Write Box a. Tlmes-News, giving 
age. Experience not necessary.

WE con place nn enthusiastic, aeUvo 
ItuJy as a aftltnwomwi to our Class* 
Ifled Advertising depArtment. You 
need not be a •■youngster" but you 
must have a real llUng for zelllng 
and meotlns the public. Exper
ience In newspaper work will hdp 
but la not necessary. Make per
ianal appUcaUoR lo the Advertls- 
tnc Deportflicnt of tho Tlmes-
KCV.Tl.

HELP W AN TED— MEN
TWO young men and two vulcan- 

Uers. Stuart Monlson, 200 Fourth 
west

POOR room modem house. Borage, 
stoker, hot water heater. Claie In 
on pavemenL Phono 5 or 21. E. 

. A. M ooa

WANTED; LubrlcjiUon expert and 
nmn experienced In service suvtlon 
work for nntlonnlly knwR'n firm. 
Slate experience. Write Box 10, 
Tlmes-New.i.

WANTED—Mhn experlcnccd In tire 
TulciinlilnK und repcilr work. Ref
erence and fxpcrlence. Write Box 
8. Tlmea-Ncwa.

WANTED: Plnboys for steady work. 
Inqulro BowlnOrome. 350 Main 
nortli.

EXPERIENCED eervlco staUon at- 
tendaut. Good aolary. Apply o i 
once. Joo ■Covcy'a Texaco Service.

STEADY matx for dalrj- work. Call 
or write M odem Dfllry. Gooding. 
Plwne 31B-J2.

LIVE-WIRE boyn wanted to aell pa> 
pens on downto»-n streets. Apply 
Tlmea-Newa office, 3:45 p. m.

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Ouaronteed salary. A^ply In per
son. Magel Auto company.

GROCERY and delivery clerk. Mid
dle aged man preferred, Hvlth ex- 
perlcnee. Address P. O. Box 177, 
Haxelton. Idaho.

S T E N O a n A P H E R . expcrlenc- 
ed, male, permanent poalUon, $163 
per month. National organization. 
Address p. o .  Box 1704, Boise, 
Idaho.

HELP W AN TED — MEN 
A N D WOMEN

WANTED; DL^wuher and kitchen 
irtlper. Apply in peraon, Wray’s 
Cafe.

SALESM EN
WANTED: Experienced salesman for 

commerdal and la m  trade. Sal
aried position with nationally 
known firm. Write Box 11. Times- 
News.

BUSINESS OPP0BTUNITIE9
FOR SALE or lease:: Public stenog- 

raphy and mimeographing busi
ness. Room 10. Fidelity Bank 
building. Phone 418.

w m .  established milk and crtam 
rout« wllh or wlUiout truck. 537 
Second avenue north.

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

AIR Conditioned apartment Vac
ant September first . 606 Second 
avenuo north.

TWO roans tumlshed for light 
housek(epln<. a&3 Serenth avenue 
east

ATTBACnVB room. Private bath, 
entrance. 104 Sercnth east Phone 
2034.

B O A Ip  A N D  ROOM

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEWLY decorated five rooms, mod

em exccpt hent Double garage, 
e u  Malt\ east Phono 713-W.

COMPI^TOLY modem five room. 
Lincoln school dLitrlct. intiulre 400 
Third avenue nortli. Phono 384-R.

HOMES FOR SALE

ACREAGE, eaat Addison, good nmnll 
house. baUi, beat soli, $2400. Phone 
13S8W.

3 ROOM plMtercd hou.ie, wlUi jxirdi. 
11,000 Rullon unflnl.'Jic«l cistern, 
lot 125x31. at 350 Hurrliwi. $500 
CMh. Write Yvonne Laurent, 3075 
Boetwlck. Loa Angdea.

a-APART.\IENT hou.ie. Live In half 
of.hou.^e nnd rent tlio other. This 
U a Kood buy' for someone. Phone 
6 or 21. E. A. Moon.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FED ERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

ICO ACRE DAIRY RANCH 
1 mile from Buhl. 100 acrea crop 
Inticl. b.-\Iance good posture. ICO 
stiares Twin Palls water. Good 
7 room residence,' ample ,out- 
bulldlnRs IncludlnB InrKo dairy 
bnm. 40 X M. Elcctridty. tele
phone. R. F. D.. school bus and 
milk route ovallftble. Price *12,000. 
Terms. See
J. W. MCDOWELL. Scc’y.-Trctts.

Notional Form Loun Ais’nJ. 
Twin Folia Phone O l

GOOD one acre tract with ne 
room house ond baUi. 12,050. 
Terms. Phone B63. Roberts & Hen-

FED E R A L LAND 
BAN K  FARM

180 ACRES 
IN GOODING COUNTY 

7 mllea MUthweat of Jerome. 130 
acres farm land, balance pasture. 
IflO shares Northsldo water. Fair 
improvements. Price $7,000. Sub
stantial down payment, liberal 
terms on balance. See 

JOHN OORLESS 
Secretary-Trcasurer 

National Farm Loan Ass'ns. 
Jerome, Ida. Phono lOd

BAROAINS 
IN REAL ESTATE 

20 ACRES, near Twin pallj. Wodem 
homo. Price *4500.

80 ACRES. NW Of Flier. Deep aoli, 
fair improvemenU. 1125 per A.

130 A. good land, NW of Buhl. Fair 
improtemenu. »100 per A.- 

110 A. near Castleford. Very c ^ c o  
land, waters perfect tl35 A.

147 A. Improved, south of Btihl, $100 
per acre.

4 very choke leo A. tracts near Buhl 
at $ias acre; 3 very nice 80 A. 
tracU near Buhl, modem home, 
IlM  per A.; 3 nleo 40 A. tn d a  near 
Buhl at » n s  A- See

DE NEAL is COMPANT

BANK FORTY 
FEDERAL LAND 

40 aero diversified crop farm. 14 
miles from Richfield.-Ida. Good 
producing land. 40 shares of Big 
Wood water. Fair Improvementa, 
EleclricUy ond all conveniences 
available. Price $2,000. Bubston- 
Ual down payment liberal terms 
on balance. See

L. L. WEEKS 
Secretary-TTeasurer 

NaUonal Farm Loan Ass'ns. 
Gooding, Ida. Phone 20

1,600 ACRE stock ranch. 7 
house, 2 bams, a chicken houses, 
all machinery and equlpment- 
CorraJs. horeea. Cuts 800 to 800 
tons hay. Will run 600 heoti cat
tle.- 7 miles from town. Priced 
right Roberts A; Henson. Phone 
803.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

GOOD beet drill, monure eprcBder. 
side detiveiy rftke. new electric 
welder, young heavy team, and 
other mnchlnery. Write Box 1002, 
Twin Falla. * '

WANTED: Bean cutters. We keep 
buyInK and selling nil types ' 
iJcan cuttcra. Horry Musgrave.

ADVANCE-RUMLEY special dovcr

SEEDS AND PLANTS
I.ARGE (n'opo hynelnth bulhi. Wag

ner, 107 SouUi Wnslilngton. Phone 
023-J.

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM grlndlnc. Phono 305 or 
*0C3. McKcnn BroUiers MUllng 
Service.

MOLASSES M IXiyO . 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 313, Filer. Ph. call.n off grinding.
Custom grinding—Krtnd anywhere, 
over 3 ton Be'. Ph, 040DR1 Twin Folia 
or Flier 72J3. Ph. colls off i;rlndlng. 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
GUERNSEY-Jersry heifer, freshen 

lew <lny». I 'i  mile r.oulh Klm^xrli'. 
W. H. Spence.

FOR SALE: Sleeni nnd lirlfer.i. obo 
Suffolk e»ra nnd Inmb.i. .Mrn. L. 
Jenkin.i, lli-ybum, Idaho. Phone 
01B7-R3.

THREE Homp.'Jilre budta. Wllinn. ? 
eiwt Wiinhln>;ton school. Phon 
050.

WANTED before Sfjn. lat, re;.ixmnl- 
blc pnrly uUh ranch lo  care lor 
200 Kornkuls for a year. United 
Kimikul anil Pur Coinimny. Tu’ln 
Falls, IdoJio.

FOR SALE: G9o<l li yenr old -sprliixi r 
Ouemsey co'j.'. Ed Adnm.i. Phone 
393.R1, Jerome.

18 SUFFOLK-Ham? yeorlltiR buck*. 
Dorrel Rlgncy, 2 .^ouih, 2 cilm, 
Jerome.

StWPOLK Hiuniwhlre ycarllnK

JERSEY bull. 10 months, con be rfK- 
Istered. 4 mllun nortli, 3*i cil%i ol 
Jerome. Jame.i llowbottom.

aUERNSEY-llOLSTEIN cow.i. al 
tcated. G. P. Gullck, 2 south, 
wc.1t Filer. Plintie SD-J7,

DCTRA good milk cow,. 3 lielfer.i, 
cream sepamtor. 4 fat Inmbs. 2',t 
miles soutli Filer.

SUFFOLK ond Suffolk-Homp bucks. 
Priced rightl \V. H. Rambo. Phone 
33-R4. Bansen.

TWIN PALLS stud bull service, de- 
llvcred to farm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phone 01C5-R1.

LIVESTOCK.— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for limited 
amount of large fryers. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Lone.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SIASS Triumph potoloes Jo; 

Iho sack. Phono 01&0-J3.
IlED Triumph spuds, by the sack i 

323 Flier avenue.

DELICIOUS opricota, all gradea. In
quire Public Market 490 Blue 
Lakes north.

APRICOTS, crab apples. Mallory 
Fisher, 2 ‘4 south of coat Moln. 
Phone 0383-R2.

O0131NSEY und Jereey milk al 
Brown's Poultry Farm.'Filer, ave
nue. Bring conlalncm. Phone 
1303-M,

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED; Good used fumlturo and 
«to%-C3. Highest price* paid. Gam- 
bio Stores.

T h e  C l a s s i f i e d s  A r e

Ready For Action
HOUSES — ROOMS 
and APARTMENTS

are wanted immediately

Many T\\-In Falls people arc looklns for 
dcairablo plncca to live. Everyday they 
consult the "For Ucnt" Columns o l tho 
Time.‘!-New8 Claaslfied Ads for  fivailnblo 
rental.'!. I f  you hnvo a house, apartment 
or roomB, it will pay you to advertise 
NOW ! Place your nd today nnd rent 
before the first.

Phone 38 or 39
TIMES-NEWS

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Tiny Shop, Cor. Shoohono is-2nd E,

Tho Sta-WoU, 837 Main W Ph. lU.

W AN TED  TO BUY

CAST and Bcrnp Iron. Jerome Auto 
PnrUi, Jerome—Twin Palls Wreck- 
Inu Company, Twin Pidls.

WANTED: Girl's blcyde In good 
rJinpe. good rubber, at rensonohlo 
price. Ph'ono 1370 after 4 p. m.

WANTED. Smnll building, suitable 
for cool hour«. Phone 0205J13 
,Twln PalLi.

WANTED at once, old-fashioned 
wardrobe cla iet lorse slse, med- 

• lum height Phono 703.
CASH paid for u.icd fumlturo nnd 

oppllnnccs. Westem Auto. Twin 
FalLi.'

WANTED: Wood or wlro hangen. 
in good coodlUon, Mo each 
Troy or NoUonal plant

WE pay car.h for your used trucks 
. nnd COM. Mujt hove good rubber. 
We will nell your cor on comnils- 
/ilon. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone lOlC.

SPOT CASH
Lnte Model Cars nnd Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Mafjel Automobile Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FO R SALE

1033 CHEVUOU3T nidati-r coupe, 
lour wheel inillcr, typewriter, Tlic 
Miiry Allcc I’ arl:. 0200-Jl.

AUTO door Blar-1. wind shields and 
window glii.13. No charge for set- 
ting. Moon's. Phono 8.

75-TEN-lNClI loCT, 28 feet lonK. in
quire after 8 p. m. 830 Third 
avenue west.-

GOOD Ro.iollnn re.ien-olr tank, 1.000 
gallon cnpneity. Inquire 160 FourUi 
avenue west

SALVAGE CCCJ Koocn. Rain coots, 
horse blanlceia, belting, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gallon milk cans, tents, 
sinks with fixtures. AUo Uie and 

■ all tVtca pipe. Idaho Jut\k llcuae.

SPECIAL Tlm e3-N e« tubscrlp- 
Uon rate.'j to servleo men—only 
$1.00 for 3 months (payabls in 
advonce). Addres.ics may bo 
changcd at no oddiuonsi cost, 
■o place your order todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

LATE model clcctrolux deaner with 
all attachments. R e a a o n a ' 
Phone 100.

LARGE Great Wcatcrn healing 
stove, good condition, $15. Phone 
0105-R3.

A LOVELY two plcco bed daveno 
cult« with aaglesa construction * ’ 
$79i0. H irry Musgrave.

A WALNUT "Water Fall- four piece 
bodrocma suite with water laU bed 
at $59.50. Horry Musgrave.

HOME Comfort commercial coal 
range, perfect eondlUon, codclng 
top 67x30 In. One largo oven—a 
real value at $85.00. Liguld Oas 
is  Appliance Co, 1800 Kimberly 
Rood, Twin PnlU.

Atn'OGAS all enomeltd gasoline 
/ mnge—-Uke now, a $50.00 value for 

only »39.&0. Liquid Gas it AppU- 
anco Co. leOO Kimberly Rood. 
Twin pans.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D APPLIANCES

ALL porcelain Coleman ga.iollne 
stove. $140.00 value, only $50.00. 
Like new. Terms. Wilson Bates.

USED furniture and ranges. Largo 
nasortmcnt. Visit our itore today. 
Moon's.

MURESCO, kalsomino In bulk. Buy 
what you want bring back what 
you have left. We will loan your 
brush free. We luivo a large stock 
of wall paper nt prices you can af
ford to poy. Moon's. Phono 5.

UNFINISHED furniture. Lorge i 
sortment ot chests. PrlCM start — 
$4.15 for a tliree drawer. IB-lndi 
wldo cheat. Other sizes in propor- 
pUon. Also unflnLMicd bedroom 
sultea. Moon's, 301 Main We.it

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Baiha and MasBaga

Idfc Mallory. 135 Main W. Ph. 1018.

Bicycle Sale$ and Service
Oloysteln'i blcyda shop. Ph. 800-R.
BLASIU8 OYCLZRY, P it IBl

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts, Jeweler, 115 Sho. N.

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug.fumlgaUon T. P. Floral Co.

Insurance

Money to Loan
a  JONES (or HOMES and LOAN& 

Rm. 6, Dank Trust Bids. Ph. 
3041,

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly eonfldentlal 

$5 to $50 to employed people on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bidg. Ph. 771

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR 

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
J. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by.Paciflo Flnancol 
228 MAIN AVENUE NORT^

For Fir* and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and Fidelity. Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITV 

In
LEnTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

business forma a spedalty.
■HMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept

Key Shop

Money to Loan

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O, W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 637-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 85-W.

SthooU and Training
T. P. Business UnlTerslty, Pbona 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phono <39.

Tupewriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
such child to a public, prlvnto or 
parochial school for the enUre 

■ school ytM during uhSch the public 
school Is In session In such district 

For certain

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES—
3 enameled conl ranges 
1 Mnjbitlc cool rnnge 
3 used Ros ronKC.1 
3 used electric rftngea 
1 usr<l electric washer, like 

. 3 used electric griddles
Uaed coffco maker, steam tables 

. 1 Kerosene atorngo barrel 
1 Bo-iollne. trailer house hot 

plate
See them a t^ ' "  

LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
1600 Kimberly Rd. Twin Folta

by this low. se« Soc. 32-1501 Idaho 
Code Annotated.

Signed; DORIS STRADLEY, 
County Superintendent 

Pub. Tlmea-News. Aug. 23.38, J842.

RADIO AN D MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
1030 CHEVROLET dduxo coujw. 

Good rubber, A-1 condlUon. Phone 
1400.

uaEO porta for cars ond uucks. 
Tu-ln FalU Wrecking. KimDerly 
Road.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1330 V-8 wlUi- beet bed. 1038 long 

wheel ba.10 IntemaUonal pickup. 
Studcboker Oarage.

DRATTEDI Must sell completdy 
equipped tnUler house. Fajen’s Au
to Court.

LE G A L ADVERTISEJIENTS

Instructor Signs 
For Manual Arts

One of tho most dlfflcu
that confronted Supt. A. W. Morgan 
or the city schools—the finding of 
a, monuol arta teacher for the Jun
ior high school—has been solved. Be- 
couso of tho need for such men ' 
war work, manual art Instructors 
at a premium' throughout tho . 
Uon.

Supt. Morgan announced .that 
Normon Herrett, Pork City, Mont., 
hod Bcceptcd a contract to teach 
monual orta In the Junior high 
school here. He has Uught In Uie- 
Park City schools for four yeora nnd 
conies hlgljly recommended.

Herrett will succeed L  IL Pntter- 
aon, trnnsferred to high sdiool lo 
Cake the placa.of Lawenco Meyer, 
who resigned to accept a poslUon in 
Uie Satv Diego, Calif., schools.

Dy Uio sliUUng of teachers, Supt 
Morgon hoa succccded In filling var
ious posUlons in Uio faculUes of tho 
schools. Whether moro Uachcra wlU 
be needed will depend on tho 
rollment, he said today.

Declining
Tlie tuberculo.ils death rate for 

the state of Washington was 30.S 
per 100.000 of the populaUon during 
1S30, aa compared wllh 43.1 per 100,- 
000 of the populaUon In r “

Fever Blocks 
School Start 
For 50 Pupils

There vaa no school on opening 
day yesterday for one group ot chU- 
drren In Uils area.

Tliey wero the opproxlmaUly (0 
pupils who are transported'dolly Into 
Twin PalU from the permanent 
homes at tho farm labor camp: And 
they didn't start school because 
three coses’ ot scarlet fever havo 
broken out there.

Dr. G. T . Parkinson, director of 
the district health unit said that 
altuotioa la nothing “ to beeomo 
frightened about,” and Roy C. Lane, 
mannger of the lobor camp, sold he 
decided to bo on tho safo side by 
keeping the children from achooL

They will bo allowed to start 
school the latter port ot this week 
or Uie first of next. Ijine dcdared.

However, Uie school at the labor 
camp it êlC opened as usu&l yester- 
dny. Forty-four puplLi reported on 
Uie first day and it la believed about 
20 more wUl storl today or lomor- 
■ri?w.

Tlie school la operated by Uio dty 
system through an arrangement wim 
the government and la for young
sters from the tronslent porUon ot 
Ihe camp.

Real. Estate Tnmafcrs 
InfDrmatloD tnmlabed by 

Twin Faili TiUe 
Abstnet Company

SATURDAY, A’OO. 14 
Deed, N. H. WeUierteo to W. W. 

Lowery, $10, Lot 3, SylvesUr-New- 
ton Sub.

I READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 

AND ELECTION
nde^ndi

Idaho.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Tliat Uie annual sdiool meeting of 
Clft.M A Independent School District 
No. 1, County of Tuln Falls, State of 
Idaho, will be held on Tutadsy, the 
lat day of September, 1042, at Uie 
Lincoln and Bickel Sdioolsoutea In 
said District and tho polls at sold 
elecUon shall be open between the 
hours ot 1:00 o ’doclc P. M. to 7:00 
o'doclc P, M. on s&ld day.

T liot at said roeeUng the SoUo'S' 
ing business will be- transacted:

1. One trustee to seno for a term 
of Utrco (3> yeara will bo elected.

a. One trustee to seno for a term 
o f tliree (3) yeara wlU be dected.

Tho name or names of all candi
dates for elecUon of trustee, tooth 
er with the term for which nominal* 
ed, shall be placed on fUe wlUi the 
Clerk o f  Uio Board of Trustees at- 
leoat elx (8) days prior to Uie day 
o f election, excluding the day '  
elecUon.
' Tlrnt the elecUon >t sold meeUng 
will be by secrct and separate ballot.

Dated thla llUi day of Augilst 
i94a.

E .P . BTETTLER 
Clerk Of Class A Independent 

School District No. 1 of Twin 
PaUs. County, Idaho.
PubUsb: Aug. 11. 18. 35. 1943

COMPULSORY EDUCATION 
NOTICE

Summary of See. 33-1801. Idaho 
Code Annouted. Compulsory Edu- ■ 
caUon.

'I n  all districts of this stale, all 
parents, guardians, and other per
sona having care ot children shall 
Instruct them, or cause them to  be 
Instructed In the elementary lub- 
jecta. E\-ery parent guardian, or 
other person having charge ot any 
Child between the ages ot eight U> 
and eighteen (18) years shall send
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OEWEY ACCEPTS 
N .y .N O M l T I O N

8ARAIOOA- S TIU N O a  N. Y ,  
AUR. 25 M>—Tlionina E. Dewey nc- 
cepied Uie HcpubUcnn nomliinUon 
Tor governor or New York Iiut nlKhC 
with ft renouncement, If clecicd. of 
any pre.'.lclciillivl n^plrntlona Jn lOM, 

Tlio lormer Mnnhnllnn UUtrlcl 
ftUomcy. who loot tlie party'll prr.il- 
dentliiJ nomlnnUon lo Wcmlrll U 
WlUklo In 19H0. mnde hla drcUrn- 
tlon Immeillntcly after n chrcrlns 
fltalfl convention hnd nnmlnatcd him 
by iicclnmnllon for n Uirce-corntrcd 
gubernatorlnl race.

Dcwcy hud brtn coiv l̂dcrcd by 
pollllcnl observers nn nlninnl ecrlAln 
cnndldntc for the prcr.ldenUiil iiom- 
Infttlon. wlionc clinncca would be 
enhnneed by election to Uie New 
York BQvcmor.-.hlp. PrcsldcntlM cnn- 

. dldivles will be nnmcd In 10H4, mld- 
vay  In the next RUbcrnftlorln! terra.

ConrcrnfJ Only With Victory 
HeferrlriR to llie DemocrftUc con

vention In nrooklyn l(Lit week lu "(i 
personal polltlcnl flKht for control 
of the 1944 Dcmocrntlc convention," 
Dewey Raid: . ,

"By conlrn.it. neltlicr you nnr _ 
lire here concerncd ulth IDU. TliLi 
convention nnd the Ilepiibllcnn cnm- 
pnlRn nre conccmcd only wlUj the 
wlnninB of llie wnr and with Eoml 
Bovcmmcnt for tlm people of Uie 
•Into of New York for llie next four 
years. For roy part, let. me ray rl«l\t 
now. that I ulinll devote ' 
four years exchmlvcly to 
Ice of tho people of New York 
•tate."

Endor.ilrK nlmost word for word 
ft platform adopted plednlnfc cnn- 
Uniied .-itlpiwrt to the wiir effort 
but crillclrlnc ILi protluctlon 
tho homo front, Uie nnmlne^

Uie xrnr "Is not a poHUciU 
Usuc" and added:

‘Tlie nepubllcan .party will ___
njnch fr6m tho difficult duty of 
criticism wlilcli help.i win the wnr. 
But every moment of every hour 
of every day. In nil mca.iure.i to 
win Uic war. wo nre flupportlng nnd 
win continue loyally to support our 
coxnmiiiider-ln-chlcf."

Chairman Iniies IVnmlnr 
Prom Stale Clialrmnn Edwin P. 

Jacckle came n wiirnlnK aKalnr.t 
■m-er-confldrncc’' tind n plcft that 
Uie pnrty not depend upon whnl 
he tcnncd DemoernLi' “ blitcr fac- 
tlonall.im” to clcct the Itcpubllcnn 
candidate.

"We must CKpcct Uie DetnocrftUci 
hatchet men to burj- tlieir Implc- 
mentA and raalce a nhow of Ittity 

. bock.ilnpplnR. . he declared. 
Dewey will oppo.-.e State Attorney 

Qencrikl John J. Bennett, Jr.. nom
inated by the DpTOOcraLi after a bit
ter Intm-pnrty flRht Involving Prcs- 

■ Went RoCBcvelt and State Chairman 
James A. Farley and Dtnn AlfnnRC. 
New Yorlc City ftttorney and can-' 
dJdat« ot the American Labor party.

The ALP. wJilch Rave Democratic 
Oov. Herbert H. Leliman 400,000 
votes and ft wlnntntj mnrRln of 04,000 
over Dewey In 1038, nominated lt.i 
own candidate In protest ot Ben- 
netfa uclectlon by Uie Dcmocmt.i,

20 Trucks to Aid 
In Scrap Campaign
aOODINO. Aug. 33 — About 20 

privately owned trucks Jiave been 
offered for u.ie In tho county Juiifc 
rally day Sept. 10. Uurfnee Van 
niper, locaJ Implement dealer, who 
will be In cJiarge, has unnoiinwl.

Employe.-! of store.i will be a.-;ked 
, to volunteer their labor In gather

ing flcrnp throURlmut the county. 
Van lUper unjcd a.i many a.i ])0!i- 
ftlble to brlOR In Uiclr scrap directly 
to the local Junk dealeru who aro 
poj-lng top jirlcca.. No scrap can be 
don/Ued outrlKlit to the Koveninient, 
Bccordlnc to Van nii>er. but must bo 

•Mid. However, donors may .ijwclfy 
ft cliarltnble orKanlzailon to 
celvc the procccd.i.

Implement nnd hardware denlers 
. o f OoodhiR. Wendell and HaKcrman 

ftre taking active p.vl In the drive.
IlecenUy orKiuibMl farm volun

teer commltteca nre now making 
fairn-to-farm cnnvns.i ot the coui 
ty in tJw Interest of the ralvai., 
drive, according to County ArcuI E. 
J. Palmer. ReporLi of these com
mittees will be made to the nalv.-vfio 
committee within a lew days.

Kiwanian Coming

DONALD n. n ice
. . .  Inlrniatlonal treanurer of 

the KIwaiil.i club who will npre- 
Acnl (lir orsaiiluUon at tlir 
liIaho-i;UIi convention to 1>« held 
In Sun Vallry Kept. 0 and 1. lie 
halls from Oakland, Calif.

CLUB TREASURER 
, C O i S  TO IDAHO

Of intm.’it to Uic members of 
MnRlc Valley Klwantn club Is Uie 
announcement Uiat Donald n. nice, 
OnklnntJ. Call/.. IntrrnnlJonoJ irM.i-

wlll b Uie o
tive o f  the orKanlratlon at ... 
Idaho-Utali district convention to bo 
held Sept, 0 and 7 at CJiallenger Inn, 
Sun Vniley.

Itlce wa.1 reelected tren.nurer o{ the 
Internatlnnnl after .icr%’lnK one year 
111 that iKvit and three years ns 

■mhnr of Ulo board of trusteea.
Itn hail been a mcmbi-r ot the 

Oakland. Calif., club since 1020 nnd 
prc.'ildcnt In 1D24. Ife wa.i elect

ed Kovemor of Uie Callfomla- 
Nrvnda dLiirlct In 1031 nnd from 
1932 to 1D30 wn.i a member of the 
dL'drlct'.i finance commlltee.

Oul.ildc o( IClwnnl-1 affairs, nice 
hnfl been Interested In Community 
Cher.t cnmpnU;n.i and Is n member 
of the rxecullve cnmmltteB of Uie 
orRnnlzatlon. During Uie past 13 
yenrs he ha.i been a member of tho 
Oftklarul council of Boy Scout;!, lie 
abo ha.1 been a member of U 
California Public Schools Buslne; 
Officials' a.woclaUon.

Speech on Potato 
Storage Features 
Grange’s Meeting

nUPEUT, AUR, 35 — At Uio regu
lar meeting of Uie Rupert OroiiKe 
In the Chrtstlivn church annex. 
Jainen E. ICrauf ot Uie Aberdeen 
cxiicrlmrntal atnUoii wa.i llie *i>cak- 
cr. Ho talked on Uie hnnilllnR u\d 
Btora«c of potatoes. TIib leciurer, 
Mrs. W. E. Jackson. prcj*nlcd Uie 
jirogram ot group slngUig wlUi Mra, 
Pred RuCker at tlie piano, A read
ing. ••'Tlio Cremation of Sam Mc- 

ce.”  by MIm Nellie McOaw. imd 
clo.',|iig Uiought by Mr.i. Jnck.ion. 
During Uie bu.ilae.i.1 Bc.vilon. which 
a.1 In charge of Emlc M.irlcle. It 
ns voted to hold an open meeting 

Sept. 4. at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlioma.1 'Miibrrly. A pie social 
“.•111 be Iield with tho procetsLi going 
o the navy relief fund of Mini

doka county.
nofrc.ihmcnt.1 were sened by Mr. 

nnd Mrs. A, H, l^idim and Mr. and 
Nfr.i. Walter French.

AUTOS COU.lnK 
JEJnO.ME, Aug. 25 — A few hours 

after l,ce 'Tliornc had purclia.icd 
automobile from Louli J. SmlUi, 
who will bo Inducted In Uie ai;niy. 
Uie car figured In a collWon wIUj 
nnoUier machine four miles wc.̂ t and 
two rrtles south of Jerome, Tlic 
cnr wns driven by Je.vi nioriie. 
brother of the owner. No serious 
Injuries resulted.

Tlu-ee-Day Gooding Fair Will 
HighBght Exhibits and Rodeo

OOOOrNG. Aug While final 
details were behiR completnl for 
the annual Oooding county fair here 
•niursday, 'Friday mid Saturday, tho 
Tnlr board meml>ers urgixi all far
mers. Grangers and other.i to bring 
la their, entries ili soon tu jw.vlble.

TTie r ^ eo  spoiworetl Uils ye.-\r by 
tho cattlemen ot the county will be 
heW U\c final two dass of the Inlr. 
'The street pariulc will be under Uie 
dlrecUon of the meKhunti’ bureau. 
The parade will Xomi at the Idgh 
•chool and move north on Mala 
itreeL BLslne-ia houses donned 
rade dress this week under the 
recUoa of tho rodeo commltlee.

Charles Fancher, Hagerman. will 
be ftrenft cUrector for Uio rodeo, A 
specliU feature will be trick riding 
aad roping by Chet and Juanita 
Howell. Ogderu The best all-round 
cowboy will receive a sliver belt 
bucUe.

Exlilbiu WlU be housed In the 
arsiory and Jn the special bams 
and buildings at. Uie fairgrounds. 
There will be oi>cn cla^ics In nU 
kinds of produce and hvtaioek. 
Orange exhibits, women's exlilblls, 
4-H and P. F. A., with premiums 
allocnled for every class. Premium 
books UaUng all cla-sses which may 
be entered, all premium awards and 
ether InformaUoa regarding Uie ftUr 
and rodeo program have been made 
poMlble by the merchonla and bus- 
tottsmtn ot the county.

Entries Closo Thursday
Eatrlea must >k  made to the <ec- 

reiary ot the *how ot Uie superln- 
lendenU by Thursdoy. Exhibitors 
oust b« responsible f o r . their ex- 
tUblti but tho supcTlntcadent of 
rach departmeat wUl assist la or- 
mngtng space, displays and eiwiting 
lor Judges.

Ribbons wJU 'be given In all cJus- 
.u  regardless of premium money. 
Premium money was oJlocated from 
lounty Itiads by Uie commluloaera.

The Sorosls club will sponsor Uio 
Bower sbow as has been customary.

Officers nnd dlrtclor.i of the fair 
board arc: Alex Watson, .pre.ildent: 
E, J. Palmer. Bccrctarj'. and Alma'
B. Silva, treasurer, all of Oooillng;
C. H. Drevlck. Wendell, and Philip 
Kennlcott, Jr.. Hngerman. directors.

Department superintendents are: 
Uud Weill. Oooding. superintend
ent. nnd V. W. Carson, nssl.itant 
r.iijwrSntcndtnl. diviry caiik ; ErriMl 
Fields. Gooding, beef catlle; Earl 
Francc. Oooding. awlne; Clarence 
Fales, Oooding. superintendent, and 
J. H. Sllbaugh. a5.-ilstant. sheep; 
William PWes. Oooding. poultry; 
Melvin Dock. Oooding. superintend
ent. nnd Ira Anderson, Wendell. 
a.vibt«nt, farm crops; wiUlwn Bry
an. Oooding. club and community 
exhibits.' Mrs. Laura Douglas, su- 
iwrlnteadent of needlework, and 
Mrs. E. J. Palmer, superintendent of 
Kerr conning contest, in Uie wom
en’s depastjucnl; Mrs, MayivAtd H»l, 
superintendent nnd Mrs. A. E. 
Thomp,ion. aMlstnnt, flowers; Leigh 
Ingerool. F. P. A.; Harold Steele. 
Gooding, boys' 4-H and Mrs. John 
Kornlier, glrJs' 4-H exhiblLi,

Other Superlntendenu
In Uic 4-It department, Supt. Har

old Sieele and Mrs. Komher will be 
a-isLiied by Olenn MoAsey, superln- 
tendcht of dairy club project. Others 
Include Doran Butler, beef club; 
naymond H. Lower, sheep club; Fen
ton Hays, pig club; Mrs. MelvJn 
Back, forestry; Mrs. Alwtc Biyan, 
llve.«oclc Judging and boys' dem
onstration contest: Mra. Uoyd 
finlvely, glrLi' clothing; Mra. C. H. 
Drevlck. Wendell. nuirlUoa;' Mrs. 
Ben Kurta, demonslraUoa contest.i: 
Fra. Lloyd Snlvely. homo products 
Judging; MUs Helen Komher and 
Mlsi DorU Rcdlngton, style dress 
revue.

Tho fair board also announced 
that there will be booths tor drlUaa 
defease dbplayi, for first aid and 
salvage, to emphaslM the war ef
fort In the county. II wtU b< utscd 
that all prlie money t>e used to pur
chase war stABips and boadt '

RE UUOTA FOR 
CO

WASHINOTON, . Aug. 33 (ff>_ 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son. aanounclng sharply reduced 
Ure and tube quoUxs for September, 
yesterday called upon aJl vehicle op
erators lo Intensify conaervfttlon ef
forts as the only means of providing 
e.isentlal needs.

Allotments for September have 
t>een reduced below Uio Augtist level 
In aJJ classifications, new and re
copped. wiUi Uie exception of grade 
3 paiienger Ures. which are avail
able only to war workers who quali
fy un<ler a special provision In the 
reguIaUona,

TJie September fjuota for new 
truck Ures for the slates and terri
tories Is 330,413, compared wllh 3ie,- 
005 for August, while tha quota for 
recap(>e<t Ures and recapping »erv 
Ices is 303,258 compared wIUi 333. 
883. The Inner lube allotment la 
:C2^01 compared wlUi 347,C00.

Pa.isenger ear Ure allotmenta ore 
30,297 new Ures for applicants or 
list A, which Includes Uio most es- 
sentliil services; 11S.M4 grade 3 U ra; 
lOa.ICfl recappcd Ures or recapping 
services, ami 33>iO Inner tubes. Aug
ust quouis were 30JO8 new Ures for 
ILit A. 87,600 grads 3, 037,030 recaps 
and 41BJI10 tubes.

Nation’s Material 
•Will Be Divided 

Among Factories
WASIUNOTON. Aug. 33 (/!■)—'The 

var production board announced 
liLit night Its complete program for 
culUng Uio naUon's material plo 
Into oijouRh pleccs to satisfy the op- 
jwUtea of war plants and essential 
civilian Industry.

nirough the producUon requlre- 
menls plan—called "PRP" — Uie 
Wt*B will know how much ol every 
material tho country's arsenals and 
factories expect to chew up In the 
last quarter of Uie year, and will 
parcel out tlis avsllablo supply 
cordlngly during Uiat period.

Tlie aim Is W end tho rinflaled 
prlorlUes" system, under which 
priorities cerUflcates now are Jiand- 
eed out unUI Uicre Is no more 
Urial.

HtarUng OcU 1. Uie PnP sysUm 
win put an ab.ioIute limit on Uie 
material obtainable by et\eh Indus
try and by each company Uic 
Indu-itrj-. Priority raUngs wlH  ̂play 
a minor role, tor the sum total of 
priority cerUflcates no longer win 
exceed Uie suply of materials avail
able, WPB spokesmen said.

ELOCATIONAREA 
GETS POSTOEFICE

EsLiblLihment ot a classified 
branch of the Twin FalLi postotflce 
at Uie Japanese relocaUon center 
near Eden waa auiiouj\cc<l today by 
PoaUnnster M. A. SUonk after or
ders for eatabll.iJinient of such aa 
office had been received from Am
brose O'Connell, first as.ilslant post
master general. Washington. D. C.

The office for the evacuees wlU be 
known as Uie Hunt branch and wlU 
be establLilicd about Sept. 1.

An employe of the lotfal office 
will bo named staUon superlntend- 

it at Uie camp. Stronk said.
In Uie communication. Uie first 

assistant postmaster general wrote: 
■Tho claailtled branch la bela# 

auUiorlzed with Uio understanding 
that the transportnllon of mall be
tween Uie main office and the 
branch wUl bo provided by Uie mil
itary auuioriutes and that suitable 
quarters and equipment will be 
available about Sept, 1.

•The newly eatablLihed branch 
will ba manned by a staUon super
intendent and such auxiliary cleri
cal assistance as may be needed. Tlie 
Inspector detailed on Uie ca.ie has 
been requested to make arrange
ments for the temporary dotoll of 
employes from other oftlcos If nec- 
esaao’ to provide adequate service."

COUNCIL REDUCES 
A X  B y ONE MILL

Councllmen Monday night 
regular session adopted the annual 
ad valorem tax levy ordinance for 
'Twln'Pnlls calling for 33 and < 
quarter mllLi on Uie dollar, a 
ducUon ot one mill from Uie ta 
the last fiscal year.

Tho new ordinance Is for Uie fis
cal year which started May 1 and 
which will end AprH 30. ID«.

Reduction ot the levy was made 
nt auggesUon of Truman Orcen- 
halgh, commtiiloncr of streets. He' 
pointed out Uiat Uie reduction was 
]x».ilbIo In Uie sprinkling, Hushing 
and oiling fund becau.ie of war eon- 
dlUons which win make It pos-ilble 
lo obtain oil only for maintenance 
and nono for new iwvlng. He said 
that the two liisieiul of three mills 
would be sufficicni to take care of 
all other ncce-Mary Items for which 
the fund Is lued under Uie law.

Tho levy rends like this:
Fifteen fill.\ to defray general 

current ex|>eii.ie.v
Ten mills diuieail ot nine mllLi 

Inst year) for Uic bond Interest and 
sinking fund.

Tw o inllls <Uistead ot three mills) 
for the sireet llKhtlnB fund.

Tw o nillLi for Uie library fund.
One-quarter mill for the muni- 

elpal band.
Two mills (InstfWl of three) for 

sprlhkllng. flushing and oiling.
'Two mills for maintalnlng'and 1 

proving Uie municipal olrporL

LETTERS
ST. CHARLES. III., Aug. 33 W  — 

When Con IJolile flew o v e r  St. 
Charles and saw the big letters In 
the field, he thought of spies.
— He called Slierllf Marcus-Damlsch. 
who called Uie PHI, and then every 
one flew over for a look. What Uiey 
saw. were the InltlaLi "D R ," a plus 
sign and Uien Uie InlUols " 0  D.”

Oh the farm of Jooeph Bagg. In .. 
hayfleld. where the letters, cut 50 
feet high, six feet wide, and covering 
almost an acre.

BagK said he didn't know anything 
about It. but Uiat Uiey'd better ask 
his son. Charley. 17.

■Sure I cut 'em," Charley saJd. 
"Cut ’em with the hay mower. 'Tha 
•C B' stands for me and—O  goah— 
well, the 'D R' stoJids for my girl, 
Dorothy Ru.isell,"

Charley added Uial Dorothy T«ras 
17. too, had blue eyes and was very 
pretty.

On the way back to town the 
sheriff remorked that It was like 
he always said: "Ne\-er let a boy 
In love go out alone with a hoy 
mower."

HEYBURN
lUaa Brower and Sidney Wlnnett 

went lo  Pocatello lo enlist la Uie 
army.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young and 
daughter. B\'el}’a, Portland. Ore, 
were calling oa old friends. Mr. 
Young was a former superintendent 
of schools here.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morten and 
daughter, Donna, and EMgene PuU- 
man returned from, Baker. Ore, 
where they have been emploj-ed.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

-F A R M  FOR S A L E -
StS arrw. aoalb el lUMlton. Ooed tot«' Mil, •••tn'* »ood. Good hiieM.

Filr «gl bnlldlnf̂  K» VMdt. M nek. |l».Ma.
BILL COUUERLY

then* 431B 4U 4tb Are. N.

nOLD EVERYTH IN G.

Navy Is Proud of 
Marksmanship in 

Aleutians Battle
SEATTLE. Aug. 35 (/I-)—Rep. War

ren O. Mngnuson. D.. Wa.ih.. tays 
Uie navy Is "prctly proud" of Uie 
wuy ft Japane.ie Zero fighter piano 
was knocked out of batile over the 
AleuUans bccnu.ie It wili brouitht 
down In sucli good sliiipe It wns com- 
paraUvely e.riy to pul In back In 
flying ccmdiUon.

'Tlio congre.vjnan. a lieutenant 
commander who only recently re
turned from acllve sea duty wlUi Uie 
navy, had pictures of Uie lnt.iet 
plane, whleh were released officially 
for the flwt Ume. The Zero was 
downed by Uie gunner In a nuvy 
jKitrol plane.

"Tl\c Jrt5xvner,i> pilot WUed in 
Uie cnuili," Magiiuson said, "but the 
plane was orOy sllRhtly diimafied. 
Some of Uie controLi were probably 
.shot away and Uie pilot npimrenUy 
tried to pancake Into a swamp. Ho 
was thrown out and met instant 
dcaUi.”

Mngnuaon reporlcd the pilot ___
poorly equlpiied In comimrL-.on to 
Ajnerlcan filers. He wore a type ot 
life presen’er Uiat wa-i long ago 
abandoned by the United States 
army and na\-y as obsolete.

RUPERT
Mr. ond Mra. J. H. McNeely . . _ 

tho parents of a girl born at their 
home Sunday, Atlg. 23.

Carl lo'mon. former Minidoka 
county pioneer and employed here 
by the U. S. recltiraatlon service, vis
ited old friends in Rupert Sunday.

Lyman hns been for several 
years an auditor for Uie U. 8. 
lamatlotx service ejid wns In Butlcy

II official business.
Tracey Colt and daughter, June. 

Salt Lake City, spent Sunday nt 
their home in Rupert coming la 
cclclrniaon or-tnB-wrdflin? onnu'er^ 
sary of N!r. and Mrs. Colt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohon and Mrs. 
Perry Mason and son, Roger, will 
leave .thLi week for their homes In 
San Francisco. They were called 
here three weeks ago by the serious 
Illness ot Mra. A. A. Winston, moth
er of Mrs. Dohon and Mrs. Mn.ion.

Mrs. S. KaLiaraky and sons. Billy 
Joe and l-eanle. have arrived homo 
from a month’s vncaUon spent In 
Cleveland. O.. with relaUves.

Mr. and Mra. E. Bowman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Goff spent Sun
day on an ouUng nt Bosletter ranger 
staUoa.

THE BEST YOU CAN BUY WILL 
LAST THE LONGEST

...see these smart buys in 
BOY'S

School Clothes
“ If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’^

/ b o y s ’ d r e s s  h a t s
.  .  . Just received! A  flhipment o f juvenile 
aDd youths’ dreaa felt hnta. Assorted tans, 
browns and blues in new fall shadea, Tho 
famous Tobins boys’ line o f hats.

$1.69 
$1.79

Juvenile

A ‘ New Shipment o f Young Men’s 
Genuine

CAMPUS CORDS
In two shndcs, clcphant nnd light tan. 
W ith zipper fly . The same stanf'-’ rd 
quality and workmanship.

$5.45

Boy's Gym 
Suits

Boj's’ grey cotton gym suits. Plain ililrti nnd 
shorts with Twin Falls and comic bear calch- 
tag a football, •j.-rltten across Uie ttonL NVe 
have felt slUelds thot can be sewed on Uie 
plain shirts for Hansca. Filer, Kimberly and 
Buhl. We can got the shields for olher towns 
upon request. Plain grey shorts, heavy 
weight. . 'Elastic waist band. Some hiivo 
T. F. on leg.

59c Shôu 69c 
Shorts ........ .............. .............79c

A New Slylc Wind and W aterproof
POPLIN JACKET

. . . Made by the makers of Wing 
shirts. All jackets como in a littio 
bag made o f the anme material aĵ  
the jacket. There are three distinct 
stylus and weights. These jackets 
have proven to be a most practical 
liKht weight coat for year round 
wear.

$2.9S $3.9S
$4.9S

YOUNQ MEN'S
LOAFER JACI5ETS

Another new arrival In an all wool 
California made Jacket- Two shades 
of brown.and a new two tone ot brown 
and tan. You will be delighted with 
Uie styling and quality ot Uie-ie Jackola.

$7.90^ $9.90

BOYS’ KAYNEE KNIT 
POLO SHIRTS

Bright fancy stripes. J/i zipper 
front. Long sloeve.s. Durable and 
fast color.

$1.39
BURTON POPLIN TIES

TIES
Very beautiful pattern.s in .neat 
Htripcs ivnd plaids. This is a silk 
and wool tic which is wrinkleproof 
and hand tJiilored. They have prov- 
en to be our largost selling tic.

$1.00

KAYNEE SPORT SHIRTS
Just received! A new shipment of Kay- 
ncG sport shirts. A.ssorted plain colors. 
Broadcloth and spun rayons and fancy 
weave cottons. Long sleeves. In and 
outer styles.-Sizes 10 to 18.

$1.39 1.49 nnd 

$1.98

Economy Basement 
SAVE ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES

23  c
Note Book FIU.CR PAPER, wide 
or norrow lined. 80

Economy 
pages. SiMSô "xir_

'XlO”
TYPING PAPER. 10

4c

39c
15c

"Bents AU" PENCIL TABLET.
2-10 pages. Size 8"xl0 '

PorcRfil FOUNTAIN PENS,
Large ink capacity .....................

EVERW EAR MECHANICAL 
PENC11.S ......................................

GIRLS’ ANKLETS
Mnde of fine merccrlxed cotton yarn. Lots ot colors 
In soUds and stripes. «  C o  
All slics fl to 10^ ______________________ —  * 3 ^

FAIRY PRINTS
Make her lou of new dresses from these gay 
•'Palry" prints in floral checks, dots 
and stripes. Only, yard___________

CHILDREN’S RAYON PANTIES'
Regular panty style with band leg. elastic waist band, 
full double crotch for extra wear. Made of «  g  _  
••Dul-Tooo- rayon. Siso 3 to 14 ------------------

BOYS’ RAYON DRESS SOCKS
Knit top. .“Just like dad's.”  Lota ot color aad «  
potiems, Slica IH to 10. P a ir -------------------------

' BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS
In stripes with crew neck and short'sleeves.
Easy to wash. No Ironing. Sises 6 to H ------!------

2 3 C

SCHOOL HANKIES
For girls and bo>-a. Plain white aad fancy 
prints. 3 for --------------------------------------- 10c

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS .
Tans and nut colors. Pull cut. Naxiow >4 A
wale. Site fl to 13 ___________________

G R O W IN G  
FEET NEED

POLL-PflRROT Shoes
w ith  |0 W/AY B U IL T -IN  F I T
You must pfeguard thoie 
precious feet! Imijton Poll- 
Panot shoe* wich «»// fr/t 
BUILT-IN  FIT fen ircs.
Combining quality nuteri- 
slsi idcntific conjtruaion. 
widest nnge o f  lists, these 
shoes arc built to fit right 
tt/on they »fc worn. ..»nd 
give vital, loiling fit.

10 WAY BUILT-IN FIT

3, Ho bhitflRf Intttps
4. Afi-wnlmttajwtht* 
9. <lnU»-tittulfl|toplls.*
6. Smit,p*sr-sbtp«dhitls
7. Strslrtit-tf»*tfl**U 
B. rrwsetlsB ftalbUfy

_  ^  ^  _  8. Sett, duTrtli nppiti
to $3.95 10-

$1.98

IDAHO DEPT. STORE


